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13 YEAR OLD JOSIE (aEmÏdvIS AND MURDERS BABY ARRIVAL OF EARL ORE Y AT THE WOODBINEKIM mir GIRL
, HURLS BABY, SHE SAYS, DOWN RAIL WAY BANK, AND LATER HIDES BODY IN CUL VERT

CONCOCTS STORY TO THROW SUSPICION ON MOTHER Her Aunt Had Warned Her to Stay 
Away on That Account--Child

ren Caused Home Troubles.I

THE CARR FAMILYItlost Remarkable Develop
ments In Few Hours Fol
low Discovery of Body 
by Sister of the Accused

In the old "eoclety row” on Jarvle- 
Btreet, south of Queen-street, tittle 
joslé Ciirr le known to nearly everyone 
because she has been In the habit of 
making that district her playground. 
She ha* the reputation of being an in
corrigible youngster, who was In all 
kinds of mischief. Her aunt Is Mrs. 
Mary Ann Osier, who lives In a 
house on Jarvlu-etreet. It Is In s« lane 
Off Richmond-street Mrs. Osier has a | 
rich brogue and Is a prominent person- 
age in the locality* When she 1# in 
good spirits she proudly announces 
herself "the pride of Ireland" and sho 
la the heroine of many humorous Inci
dents, which are related by neighbors. 
Joele often visited her aunt when she 
should have been at school- 

When Mrs. Osier was seen last night 
she was hi a state of pitiable grief- 
The woman was sobbing hysterically 
and bewailing the calamity which had 
overtaken the Murray family and the 
terrible connection her niece had with 
It. First she would sympathise with 
the pbor little baby and then reproach 
josle and her father. Then she would 
moan over the dreadful plight Josle 
was hi. From what she said the Carr 
youngsters had been wofully allowed 
to run loose In vicious surroundings, 
with no restraining Influences whatever, 
Mrs. Osier was very bitter against Mr 
Carr, who she said had been cruel to 
her dead sister and also to Ms second 
Wife- She did not wonder that the 

-Stepmother had left Carr, she said, be
cause these children would have driven 
any woman away. They were the cause 
of tnany Mtter quarrels between their 
father and their new mother- vThey 
would lie to him terribly about her 
and God knows what she had to put 
up with;" said Mrs. Oiler-

Ha4 RcproMhejl Her.
Mrs. Outer said she hadn't seen Joele 

for two weeks and knew nothing of the 
tragedy till the police came to see her. 
She «aid she chased Josle away and 
told her not to come back again, be
cause she was running wild and cut
ting up so In the neighborhood, 
didn't jtoubt that Josle had been around 
since, rot she hadn’t seen her. She 
was sure the girl did not come there 
last Friday-

"She w*u the making! of a bad wo
man," walled Mrs. Osler, "but I never 
thought she would do such a thing as 
this- Oh! that poor little innocent 
baby! My God! what could have pos
sessed the child to do such a tMng!"

The woman said that tn her knowl
edge Josle had never got into any 
serious scrapes, but she was a child 
that nobody could do anything with. 
She wonderg what the authorities will 
do with her-

When Mrs- Osier was asked If Josle 
had ever taken baby carriages from 
Baton's before, she said she didn't 
know. She had heard something about 
another baby carriage and a rug- 
which she believed had been adver
tised or something. She wasn't going 
to say any more about It. She did not 
know anything about Josle ever steal
ing anythlr g.

Girl.

Thru her own confession, Josle Carr, 
iged 11. Is under arrest at police head- 
quarters, facing the charge of having 
murdered the nine-months-old baby of 
Mrs- William Murray of 43 Wrillngton- 
avenue, the dlsappÆrance of which 
was reported in Saturday's World. j 
yjuit such a mere child should be gull- i 
ty of such a crime seems almost be
yond comprehension, yet she has told 
in detail the story of the murder after 
a most amaxlng and ingenious attempt 
to fasten suspicion on a mythical wo
man. From the first the various de
velopments have been extraordinary. 
That a child should be kidnapped from 
♦lie busiest of the shopping districts 
and no motive to be ascribed was most 
strange. Then the alleged finding of 
the body of the baby within a few 
hours In a lonesome, desolate spot, 
foully murdered and with Uttle or no 
clue to the perpetrator» of the deed, 
but increased the mystery tenfold, and 
that the murderess should practically 

the mother of her victim as the 
then be

rear

X

Th. coats of the escort from members of the hunt. The vice-regal Mg of the spring meet, gazed with oneThe segriet coats or me escort ,r ... barouch(? that rolled b(?h|nd. bore Earl common Impulse. The effect of the)
the Hunt Club rounded Into view round an(1 countess Grey and Lady Evelyn, entry was most striking, giving as It

... ictnsston- The postillions, rigged and bepowde ed. did Its touch of officialdom to the after-;
the bend In the historic old Kingston m)R,ht b,lve, stepped out of the pages noon, and formally opening the meet
road shortly before 2.30 p.m,, and the of Thackeray. B htnd came four other Before the members’ stand the visitors
___ . _rallh — mouth huntsmen, riding before the carriage alighted to be received by Presidentword traveled from mouth to mouth jn whlch were Il0rd Bury, Major Paakei Hendrte, Vice-President Joseph Sea- 
among the hundreds who thronged the Hn(1 c„, and Mrg hanbury Williams. | gram. Hon. Melvin Jones, Dr. Andrew 
Woodbine approaches that Earl Grey The party swept to the eastern entrance ] Smith, G. W. Torrance, W. P. Fraser
' nomlnv At a smart canter came of the Woodbine, and the advent with- ! and other.club officials. To the centre was coming. At a smart canter came ^ ^ ^a,ed „y the hurFtlng forth cf the stand the guests were escorted.

the master of the hunt, George Beard- of the 0f the National Anthem. The reserved space hadi been tastefully
more, while behind him, riding four wbi)e the vast assemblage, the greatest, banked about with flowers and present 
abreast, .were the advance escort of that everJent_lts^presence_to^the^open^ed^an)^fect^artlstlcjindjpJea»ltt|p^^^^
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OBSTINACY BTOCKS PEACE 
BIG STRIKE TO BE BIGGERone to blame and should 

brought face to face without result 
makes little wonder that public senti
ment was aroused to such a pitch on 
Saturday night as it rarely has been 
In recent, years. The mystery and Its 
sensational clearing up by Detective 
Forrest received more discussion yes
terday than any other matter of public 
Importance.

At the office of The World the staff 
were constantly besieged with Inquiries 
from all parts of the city by telephone 
and by callers, asking if there had 
bren any new developments in the 
case. That Josle Carr should prove 
the solution to the mystery few 
thought or dreamed of.

The infant was taken away from in 
front of the T. Eaton store on Queen- 
street, where the mother left it in a 
go-cart for a' few minutes. On Satur
day morning the. police were notified 
of the finding of the body in a railway 
culver, near Greenwood-avenue, naked 
and with Ita skull crushed. Detective 
Forrest, who had been detailed to the 
Woodbine race track, was sent for 
and at 4 o'clock saw the little body in 
the morgue. Then he listened to Josle 
Carr's wonderfully explicit statements 
concerhing the appearance in the east
ern locality ou Friday morning and 
again on Friday afternoon of a woman 
with the child in a go-cart and of how 
she and her 10-year-old sister Maud, 
hunting wild flowers, found the body.
Having seen the mother, Forrest at 
night took the Carr girls to see if they 
could identify her as the mysterious 
woman. , Josle e 
Murray. Within
confessed her own guilt, and with It 
bas come the revelation that such a 
child—such an attractive, bright, 
sharp-witted child, too—la depraved in 
instinct and in conduct to an extent 
amazing even to the police.

# Who She Is.
Josie Carr Is the daughter of a team

ster in the employ of the Logan brick 
works. He and his family live at 422 
Green wood-avenue. The child’s story 
Is that she was down town Friday after
noon with Annie Mitchell of 94 Lom
bard-street, a girl of her own age. They 
walked around for a time and she saw 
this go-cart in Eaton's lane and wheel
ed it away with the baby in it. Up to
this time her intention was to steal . , , . „ ,
the go-cart, for she had stolen baby retained by Mr. Carr, was spoken to by criminals In Canada. There have been -pj, condition of Mrs. Murray, who 
carriages before this, and had no defi- The World. He said: ln the 0,4 country at very young since the disappearance of her child.
?ftthePbrby0t h°W 8he W°Uld 4 spose "When the accused Is between the .<Thu brlngB to mind the case of the has been in a state of prostration, was 

She boarded a Parliament-street car ages of 7 and 14 years it is on lhe boy McIntyre, who murdered his father 8ald last night to have Improved
and rode to Gerrard and Pape-avenue, crown to prove that the child appro- at Yonge-street wharf some years ago. eom<,wbat. A doctor is still ip attend
ee end Of the car Une Golne alone i ciated the nature and the consequences The boy was convicted and sent to
Jones-avenue she came to the rail wav of the act—that the child knew It was Mimlco Industrial School for four years.
track and proceeded alone the railroad a wrong thing to do. If the accused A boy of 16, who was found guilty of at his home, 59 Welllngton-avenue, last
until she came to within a hundred is over 14 the law presumes the perpe- murder at Uxbridge, was sentenced to night, had not been toid the ci.cum-
yards of Greenwood-avenue There trator knows the consequences -of the life imprisonment.” | stances that had brought about the
she says she realized that the bahv' crime. This child Is 13. There Is a M.r. Robinette says he knows Mr. Carr, death of the Infant, beyond that little
was an Incumbrance It was not tied1 section ln the act which makes child who is a hard-working man at the Josephine Carr had admitted having
to the cart- she toKwedi it and the stealing an offence at the age of 7 years, brickyards. The child will appear In taken the child away from where It had
rolled down, the embankment into the. but this girl will likely be chaged the police court this morning and will been left by its mother. When, in reply
ravine a distance of nearlv mo feet 1 with the murder. If It Is proven that be remanded. to a question, the manner of the baby's dren s Shelter on Slmcoe-etreet. Ag.ntSheThen tœk th! go-caTt and hld T _________________ __________ ___________ !______:_________:.L-zrrr-n end as confessed tU by the Juvenile ab Graham of the Children's Aid Society
in amongstsome bifshes on the ^fher ____________ _______________________ _ ductor, was made known to him, he found them in a house on Chestnut:
side Of the ravine and thenTJTLdthô ...................... ...... ■ ' -1 ' ■■■ "X was silent for a time. Then he said,1 street, and after necessary legal steps
body of the child lifto^he culvJrt which r rvmnM J05TE G ARB) simply, "Poor little girl," and in his and inquiry, they were taken to the
runs under the Grand Trunk tracks VOSJTIQN UOMC. > after references be showed no other home- There they remained until July,
She undressed the body of the dead fROri WHICH r _ spirit than one of pity for the mis- three months later. During the time
child, carrying its clothes to her home” ou nw GUUVLRT. nQr'vC guided little Carr girl, whose mind, he, that Josle Carr was in the shelter she
wh£eThe hid them inThe hot^te Tn GCKAKT WAÎ declared himself convinced, was not | came under the notice of Supt- Lee
Saturday morning she took the clothes THROWN .wholly sound. I Williams,who had ample opportunity to
and, with her brother Ernie a*ed i Mr. Murray declared himself unable study her nature and character,
hid them In a clump of bushes aHmi’ • to understand how the little Carr girl When he was seen last night Mr.
a half mile from their home ‘ This snoï 1 "as able to describe the dress of his i williams said: "Thru her bright man
ia near Gerrard and Pape-avenue mrt ! wlfe 60 accurately as she did In her ners and old-fashioned ways Josle Carr
la another ravine. ' $ i picture of thei mythical woman, unless made a strong Impression on me soon

Found by Her Sister ! fe, I j.-JL „ the girl had seen Mrs. Murray as she after she became an Inmate of the
Friday night her sister Maud arerf ^ .41 entered the store. The details tallied. ehe,ter. She was a particularly bright

10. was down in »e 1 .̂ -except where brown shoes were men chlld. both ln intellect and manners,
trance to the culvert to leather wîïd ~ t^ned. and with "being pretty almost to being
flowers and slw” the body of the naTert ! T Tlre «hock of being under susp_clon handsome lt was little wonder that I
infant flying abou! M f& froT ,ts TT ,TTJ«k nl Tf The fJntMhUa closely observed her actions and that
he°rUtfatherTndan a-nd Jater ">ld ‘ b^n takro ln an attempt to clear up | remember her 8tay «" the
1 entionhW= ^oM ’ /u0®!; but n? at‘ I the mystery. The cause of the infant’s h
made n rem?*vd tTi.8t°ay' ' osle V 4 death will not be toid the mother until
Was dT,e thatk ^i TUt n a-nd nothing V4 she has rallied from the extreme shock of the little ones at the shelter at themorninu loLTand1^? a°" .Saturday. 'v\\ and is stronger. The peaceful exp:es- time that she was there Josie was al-
thr <M d Tf?lt do,wn to iX'Vt cion upon the baby's features had made! ways a prime favorite and seemed to
riM out ,h. hndv l1-?"d c4f- V\V V . it appear possible . to the father that be the leader of those of her own age.
Police were then nntmodhe chl d' The x\\v a too-powerful sleeping potion had been Attendants of the home, to a person,

In the rnesnHm a V V \ T given, and that no violence had been were admirers of the pretty little child
a Story which sh/reia Tf t'f>nrocte<i „ V. >w— »• ""------- used. This hope has been a comforting and among them all I do not think
When thev oirestioned° S'® po,!ce ' s ,, ®> one to the heart-broken mother. there Is one that would Bay other
the eff^T that she hLTl was to An especially sad feature is the fact than a good word for her-
with a hshv IndT, T? st!n a woman V J that Mrs. Murray's mother has Just
around the sreno of re*Cart JvanderinK — " ' left the old country to come to Toronto
day morning at 11 o'clocTaMagTln at WHERE BABY MURRAY LOST ITS LIFE. H°ttle TraTdThTld. PUrP°8° °f her
comfiTTro^school01^1118 t0 ha'e been ,Ha,d the crime of whlch Josie Carr away that It ts doubtful if the actions Mr. Murray is deeply sensible of

stands accused been the carefully | of the girl could have been seen by the many sympathetic, messages that rine dav she best her brother
worked out plans of months instead ; any of cither's occupants. Even at ihe have been reaching the home and which "ob7stickVthat heTompUUi^d but 
the consummation of a thought of the busiest part of ihe day the spot is. have helped to make the situation an 7think thTtT-a^ more to enfoTe'obT
histant. a better selected spot for tl.e but seldom traversed, and the only risk easier one to bear.___________; 1 '.uTn anTthlng else High-
murder could not be found. The cu>-iof detection that the girl ran was to solrited she eertakiiv was but I can-
vert lies midway between Greenway ! have been seen by the crew of a pass- TO-DAY IN TORONTO. no remeTber of anv bad trait in the
and Jones-avcnucs at the bottom of a ! ing train. --------- "?*, rememoer ot anY Daa tralt In tne
fifty foot ravine. Dank swamp grass ! Greenwood-avenue (sometimes call- Cbrlstlsn Workers' convention.Bread- 8lrl- 
surrounds its opening, while to the ed sideline) runs from Queen nr mVchett’ «d.béssss Methodist
other side of the fence, facing the cul- north to Danforth-avenue. To reach ministers IVeslev Slulldliig lo.io n m. 

was looking for any j ver1, hea the swamp proper, a tangled . the spot where the murder was . om- o .1 r; rnces ‘ Woixthlne" 2..TO.
She replied abruptly that she mass of green underbrush and small mltted one must walk west from city conncil, city hall, :t.

not, but was looking for her bus- *rees* A small creek flows thru it end preenwood-avenue almost at its Baseball, Toronto- v. Baltimore, 4.
wand, who was to meet her at 5 o'clock. ,a lost ln the culvert’s mouth. ! northern terminus down the Grand Toronto (Vntml Dtsti-Ut. Queeu-ntreet
I itarted u* the track towards Green- a °n the othcr si<3e of the railway | Trunk Railway tracks about 200 yards, e1indnv
wood avenue and she followed me tracke llPfi a brick yard, but the work- or to the end of Hastings-avenue from ,„,!™™rr cmrert 8 S 4 y So,oal>
quickly, going towards the embank- men employed there go across fields Gerrard-street and across the sand Thentrre-Bec pubHv nmawments
■nent under which is the culvert.” rather than climb the ravine to the dimes to the railway.

The description given by the little railway tracks. The nearest habita- i Had not she herself brought the body
Hrl was of a woman 25 to 30 years of lon to t*le ou,vprt is the home of the to light it could have remained there
J*?e. about 5 feet 6 Inches tall, with Carrs and a squatter's tent, but so far perhaps for a score of years unfound,
heavy dark eyebrows, dark hair and 
eyes and red complexion. She wore a 
Picture hat of black chiffon, with a 
Black feather and blue tuft. Her waist 
Fas black with lace Insertion and she 
Fore over lt a tight fitting box coat 

a fawn color. She wore a tight 
Mack gklrt that reached only to her 
•nkles, showing tan stockings, with 
openwork and tan shoes. Her hair was 
enmped and parted on the side and 
Jb It was a black bow. 
had sleeves turned

35 CASES ON SKIMDf

One Man Loses Roll of $200 and 
Diamond Pins and Watches Are 

Among the Loot.
Refusal of Express Companies 

lo Re-Engage Strikers Means 
General Upheaval and a Call; 
for Troops.

i
<

ICIPickpocket» reaped a bountiful har
vest at the races Saturday, 
sums from 325 to $200 have been re
ported a» taken, 
cal gentleman was out to the tune of 
*200, and tho he Immediately reported 
to the police there Is so far no pros
pect of the slick-fingered gent being 
apprehended.

And lt wasn't because the police

Chicago, May 21.—Sunday brought no 
change In the attitude of either side to 
the labor controversy now In progress 
In Chicago, and everything to-night 
points to an extension of the teamstenT. 
strike during the. coming week. OttV

Various
She

Grand Duke Nicholas Nicholaievitch 
Gazetted President of New 

War Management.

One well-known lo-

. cers of the seven express companies, 
whose refusal to reinstate any of their 
former employes caused the collapse of 
the settlement of the trouble last night,: 
still adhere to their determination not' 
to re-employ any of their former em
ployes, and the other firms Involved ln 
the difficulty to-night declared that they, 
would stand by the express companies 
ln the tight. The Teamsters' Union has 
taken Just as firm a stand 
ployers, and lt was said by President 
Shea to-night that the union would not 
call off the strike until the express 
companies came to terms.

Spread Begins To-Dny.
The first spread of the strike Is ex

pected to come tomorrow morning, 
when the Lumbermen’sAssocladion,which 
has an organization of 2400 teamsters. 
Issue an order to their met to make 
deliveries to all business houses, regard- 
les sof whether or not they Involved 
In the strike. In anticipation of such

.1
St. Petersburg, May 22—The first step 

dfldnft take every precaution, for a towards the Institution of the long- 
large majority of the detective force contemplated council of national de- 
were on the grounds with their eyes fence, to co-ordinate the activities of 
Wide open. But the detective force the military and naval administra
it as large as it might be. and De- ttons, has been taken ln an imperial 
tective Forrest was called away early manifesto creating a special preliml- 
in the afternoon to Investigate the nary commission under the presidency 
murder mystery. of Grand Duke Nicholas Nicholale-
jz, ««>.- ».

money, watches and diamond pin and the assumption by It of control of 
losses. It fit supposed the gang is an the war is expected to ensue shortly, 
organized one, hailing from Chicago. M the maln detalla have already been 
One sport lost *175, and another $190. i r._unrfand there is no doubt that there have worked out. The despatch of Grand 
been many others touched for smaller Duke Nicholas Nicholaievitch, who Is

the env

-V'
MAUD (AGED Î0), WM. CARR» ERNIE (AOEQ 7j, J0SIE (AGED 13)

S said it was not Mrs. 
three hours she had

CROWN MUST PROVE THAT CHILD 
APPRECIATES NATURE OF CRIMEeasa GIRL 10 BRIG ILF A Wild Girl.

The tragedy was the sole topic of 
conversation In the little group of 
neighbors of Mrs. Osier, who all knew 
Josle as well as If she had been a resi
dent of the district. She knocked 
around a lot with the boys and vas 
very chummy with some of the lads 
of the Working Boys’ Home- All the 
firemen of the Lombard and Richmond- 
street stations knew her as a will 
youngster, full of merriment, who was 
very frequently in the locality. She 
was a tegular tomboy and that la the 
worst they had to say about her. That 
she would ever get mixed up In such 
a horrible affair as this none of them 
ever dreamed-

designated as the president of the
permanent state defence council, to an order, the teamsters met this after- 
Manchuria to assume direct command 1 noon and voted to go on strike should 
of the imperial forces there, has been , any teamster be discharged for refus- 
several times seriously considered, and i Ing to obey the order of the Lumber- 
he has served repeatedly of late as re- men's Association.
presentative of the emperor on com- With non-union drivers making de- 

■ ■■■ ■ missions dealing with vital questions liveries for the lumbermen, the strike
His head and face bearing the marks 0j tbe War. will undoubtedly spread'to affiliated In-

of an assault, Robert Renlaon, boat The step Is an extremely important dustries. as the union men employed on
one. for which the events of the war buildings will refuse to handle material 
in the far east have shown the nefcei- delivered by non-union labor. Should 

unconscious condition last night at the „[ty, the two departments falling to this lumbermen's strike be called to- 
foot of . Sherbourne-street. He was work together to the best ad-rvantage morrow, and there Is nothing to-night 
taken to the Emergency, where his ln- even when actuated by the most har- that would Indicate how it can be avoid- 
Juries were found to be serious, and monlous feelings, and friction has ed, there seems to be nothing that can 
he was later removed to the General been often manifested. prevent a general industrial upheaval-

The council Is created, not for the thruout Ohicago. 
present war, but as a permanent or
ganism of the state, subordinating the 
war and navy departments and even 
overshadowing the other ministries.

It Is understood the formation of 
the new council means the definite 
abandonment of the plan of sending 
Grand Duke Nicholas Nicholaievitch 
to the far east to assume supreme 
command on land and sea. Oen. Llne- 
vltch and Vice-Admiral Blrileff will be 
left unhampered except as to the grant! 
duke's outlines of strategy.

sums.
•:!g

! VICTIM OF BAD ASSAULT.RONTO.
T. C. Robinette, K- C , Who Will Defend Little Josle Carr, on 

the Law as It API I es to Juvenile Offenders—Expects 
to Face Charge of Murder.

Robert RenSwon, Aged 50, Foanil 
Insen tlble on Esplanade."Poor Little Girl ’ He Said When Told 

i of Confession—Mother is 
Still Prostrated.“What punishment can be meted out she knew the consequences of what she 

.. . was doing she could be sentenced to
to that child. death, but there are no cases of capital

T. C. Robinette, K.C., who has been punishment being meted out to child

Î! builder, aged 50, was picked up In anr*
»

Hospital.
Mesne Troops.

Sheriff Barrett said, after being in
formed of the action of the teamsters’ 
Joint council :

“It simply means that the troops wilt 
have to be called. We have found 16 
difficult to maintain the peace with the 
force of police and deputies we have 
had, and now that there Is a prospect 
of so much greater a body of men being 
on strike lt will, with the chances of 
rioting that It entails, be out of thk 
question tor ue to handle the trouble 
without aid from the military. As soon 
as the strike spreads I will be compelled 
to ask the governor of the state for 
aid. I have done all that I am able to 
do, and the prospect now Is that the 
thing will get atSiày beyond the powers 
of my officers.”

PRETTY AND A FAVORITE
AND PARTICULARLY BRIGHT

RUN DOWN BY AN AUTO.m anoe, however. Mr- Murray, when seen
Walter Rns.ell le In Hospital With 

Ribs Broken.
The bringing up of the Carr children 

has not been of the most advantageous 
character-
Carr children were sent to the Chll-

Walter Russell, aged 20, Is lying at 
the General Hospital suffering from 
severe Injuries received thru being 
struck by an auto at the Don crossing 
on East Queen-street.

Several ribs were broken, and lt Is 
thought frthere are Internal injuries.

The driver of the auto Is not known, 
but it is claimed that It bore the No. 
632 and was traveling at a swift gait. 
There were ladles in the auto.

1
In April, 1903, the three

If Not, Why Not S
Have you accident arid sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

English Chop House 
to $6.00 per Week,

Campbell's 
Rooms, 83.60 
gentlemen only.Use “Maple Leaf Canned Salmon. 

Ihe beat packed. At the beginning of the 
season Dineen had 36,000 
hats ln stock. There are 
not that many hats ln Di
neen s to-day, but the as
sortment Is complete. Hats 
from England, United 
States, France and Italy] 
and Canada-made hats. 
Drop Into Dineen’» and try 
on hats, Just to see what 

a good hatter can do for you. Dlneen's, 
corner Yonge and Temperance-streets,

i Try “Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon. 
Always reliable.Osgoode Cigarettes.

Made from finest quality bright Vir
ginia tobacco and pure crimped r:ce 
paper; no paste; twenty in a box, 15c; 
at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 West King.

;; ,h
Field Glasses

Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. have a 
special consignment of first-class Field 
Glasses, high power, small compass, 
for sale at low prices.

1
silkking Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 

Metal Co.

Bollard's Store Coming Down.
The old store will shortly be pulled 

down and will therefore have a slaugh
ter sale of pipes In cases, also out of 
cases, at below cost, also surplus stock.

Europe
securing

For rent, Monarch Visible Typewrit
ers, moderate rates. The Monarch 
Typewriter Co., Limited, 8 Toronto St.

“Among her playmates and the rest
Yonge Street Arcade Restaurant and 

Luncn Counter now open. Regular 
Dinner in Dining Room 36 cents, other 
meals a la carte. 71

THE WEATHER.t figures— 
of fact 

ey wefen t
n designed 
ing at silk
loulded as
-and this
he import' 
y of silk •

To-Day 1 Light to moderate wfnd»| 
fine and a little warmer.

edtter
BIRTHS.

ABHBR1DOB—At Moose Jaw, N.W.T., on 
May 30th. 1005. to Mr. and Mrs, W. T. 
Ashhrldgp, a daughter.

MpCATIGLAND—Oo Saturday, May 20th, 
10OC, st 185 Dow!log-avenue. Toronto, to 
Mr. and Mm. William M. McCaneland. s 
daughter.

WILLI AMR- At "The Cottage," Breadal- 
hane-etreet. on 21 at I net, to Mr. and 
Mra. Walter H. Williams, a son (still
born).

Only One Bad Mark.
"During the time that she wag under 

our care she had charge of her little 
brother and sister. That I think was 
the only time that she displayed any

/

A Good Description.
Josle's description of the woman 

Whom she saw on Friday morning and 
afternoon was extremely accurate- "I 
got out of school at 11 o’clock to get 
my father's dinner," she said, "and 
•aw the woman going up the track 
from Greenwood-avenue. After school I 
■aw her again on Leslie-street and 
asked her if she 
•treet.

DEATHS.
BATHER—Ou May 20th. 1006, James

Bather (stonecutter), of SOI Adelaide- 
street West.

Funeral from shore address on Tues
day, May 23rd. at 2.30 p.m.

CAIN— On Sunday, May 21st, 1006, at the 
residence of William Walker. 28 Cllnteo- 
etreet, John Cain, In his 78th year, • 
native of Douglas,' Isle of Man.

Funeral from above address on Tues
day, May 23rd, at 3 p.m., to Mount Plea, 
snnt Cemetery, 
tend.

ELIA—In the Township of York, Saturday 
morning, at 7 o’clock, In hie 84th yegfi 
A brail ujn Hoover Elia.

Funeral -today at 2 o’clock.
WATSON—On Sunday, May 21at, 1006. " 

Mary Ann Watson, widow of the late 
William Y. Watson. In her 87th year.

Funeral private from the residence of 
her son, Dr. A. D. Watson, 10 Bndtd- 
avenue, Tuesday, at 0 q.m. 
at Trinity Methodist Church, 
tborpe.

Brampton papetg please copy.

The f. w. Matthews Oo., Undertakers,

“When the father provided a suita
ble home for the little ones they passed 
out of our care- From my knowledge 
of the Uttle girl Joele I cannot imagine 
her guilty of the terrible crime of 
which she in accused."f

The Place Called Home.
The wretched little cottage that Josle 

Carr called home is a study in itself. 
Low browed and of one storey it stands 
a few feet back from the street and 
faces Greenwood-avenue- To the rear 
is a small "lean to," while the cotfage 
is made up of three small rooms, bare 
of anything artistic, roughly fumiah -d 
and only tolerably clean- The largest 
room of the three serves as the family 
living room, dining room and kitchen 
combined. The other two are the 
sleeping' rooms of Mr. and Mrs. Ca-rr 
and Josle's little brother and slater-

it
gy

s
Ei wards, Morgan dt Comçan^Char- 

tivreet East. Phone ikaln 1163. 13,d Friend# Invited to tt-

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.F. B. WADE IS DYING. he was suffering from internal abscess 
and that he was too weak to undergo 
an operation.

* May 21
La Bretagne. • • • New York .

..Now York . 
..Liverpool 
..Liverpool 
..Liverpool 
..Montreal ... 
..Father Point 
..Halifax ....

..........Havre

... .Glasgow 

. .New Yorji 
.. .New York 
.. Montreal 
MMHle-sboru 
« .Liverpool 
.. .Llvenwd 

From

Chairman of G.T.P. Commission Ha* 
Internal Abwceww. Npmldian..

Porte...........
Umbria....
Victorian..
Iona.............
Milwaukee.
Siberian. ..
May 20 
Ktrurla....
A mille........
Bleacher...
New York........... Plymouth .

Boulogne ..

For the first time- 1. detachment of U. 8. troops, represented by officers 
and non-coms, of the ?4th Regiment, N.G, N.Y., of Buffalo, paraded with To
ronto troops to church se:-■< c. The picture shows the non-coms, at King and 
Yonge-streets on the return march. They marched with the Queen’s Own 
Rifles.

EMPRESS FALLS DOWN
STAIRS AND IS H1RTon to out

b made o
nd shirred

Ottawa, May 21.—(Special.)—F. B. 

Wade, chairman of the national trans- I Wiesbaden, May 21—Empress Augus. 
continental railway commission, is in ta victoria fell down stairs to-day and 
a critical condition and his recovery is

SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West, Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

Suite or Overcoats pressed, 60c.,Mc- 
Bachrens', 83 Bay-et. Phone M. 2376

Campbell’s English Chop Houes 
O ulck Lunch

THE
Internent 
Burnham- -

General Fox, commanding the 74th Regiment, speaking of yesterday’s par
ade of the Toronto garrison, said it was one of the most Inspiring sights he 
had ever witnessed. The gathering tn Massey Hall was a spectacle such as 
was not to be seen in the United States. In Buffalo each regiment has Its own 
church parades, and there is not the combination of regiments such as Is seen 
ln this cio\

AtHer top coat 
up at the wrists 

»nq a handkerchief projected from one 
of them.

was slightly Injured on the forehead. 
Tho the hurt Is not serious the inci- 

... . . , dent has caused the postponement of
was at first thought to be gastritis, but the departure of the emperor and era- 
latterly his physicians concluded that press forBerlin

New York ........ . Liverpool
. Liverpool 
. New York 
.New York 
. New York
.New York

5-5°
regarded as doubtful. Mr. Wade had 
b^en ailing for some months from what

...Boston .. 

. .Cherbourg I
H.vndflm 
Umbria...............QueenstownContinued on Pago 2.
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R.oe Woek—You’ll be 
expected to drape at
your beet. You cen 
do so—at a moderate 
cost— If you wear our 
K. B. Clothing : ! I

in ignorance by the delay in the post
mortem?

Feather In Hie Cap.
I Detective Forreet deserves greet 

credit for the able and rfcp.d manner 
in which he has almost closed up this.

, which looked at one time, most mysteri
ous case. He met with rebuffs on every 

. Obstacles were thrown Ji his
! way by the children with whom he had 

to deal. They all seem, to know how 
to do everything-but tell- the truth, even 
the little brother who went with Joel* 
te sécrété i the clothing lied to him. 
Whe-n questioned the youngster denied 
knowing anything of the matter. Even 
the promise of a nice beg cf candies 

: would not make him tell the truth, but 
i when two bags were promised he finally 
nodded in the affirmative and consented 
to show the way to the cache. It seems 
that Joslc has been a little millionairess 
among the youngsters and had them aji 
well trained, and they absolutely re- 
fused to give the officer any informa
tion that would be of use to him.

After her arrest, Joele was turned 
over to the custody of Mia Whlddon, 
the matron of No. 1 police station. She 
was visited by her father last even-.ng, 
and told him a part of the story. Annie 
Mitchell admits that she was with Jos le 
on Friday afternoon, but claim# that It 
was early, and denies that she was with 
the girl when she took the baby.

The only person so far who acknow
ledges having seen a girl or woman 
with a baby carriage In the nelghbor- 

a man who was

Don’t 
Wait .A

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICETen 
I Dollar

Mane your will at once. 
Now is the time when you are 
in full possession of all your 
faculties. We will forward 
for the asking, and your name 
and address, blank WILL 
FORMS that will enable you 
to make your will with little 
trouble.

83 TO*OB STREET,
Big Crowd Enjoys Bouts Saturday 

Night—Semi-Finals on 
Holiday.

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes; 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 
from each aide, Apply to—Soil W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,

World Office—83 Yonge-st., Toronto.If you are a 
man who has 
been accus
tomed to 
wearing Ten 
Dvllar Suits, 
we certainly 
want to get 
you inside 
our store, if 
w e possibly 
can.

We want the pleasure of show
ing you the finest Ten Dollar 
Suits your eyes ever rested 
upon. No. We don’t ask you 
to judge these Suits by our 
praise of them, for words are 
cheap. We ask you to come 

xamine the suits and

A big crowd greeted the boxers Is the 
eprlUj,' lit/ kuiaieur tourne meut, and toey 
witncaaed some clever and bard mlile.wn.cn 
give pro III l«e ol some lust gov* tor ttte 
s uil-nuuis on Wednesday and the dual* 
next Saturday night. During the evening 
announcer Don nett Introduced Horry 0.1- 
uiore and Terry uictiovoru, l>otn ex-cham
pions. M, Govern stared thru the announcer 
.nut he would like to meet Britt or Nelson 
for 05UOU. Fred Ul|inore*e bout with the 
Englishman was very amusing and the 
crowd laughed heartily. The Austin broth
ers from Ottawa easily disposed of their 
opponents, while chapman of Hamilton 
won the decision over Palmer of the Strath- 
courts.

Of the 12 bouta run off, probably the 
heavyweight class afforded the greatest 
excitement. it w*e a very lively go. -for 
the big fellows, altbo It only 
rounds. Chandler, In the ba 
displayed the most cleverness. 
goVKl two-handed boy, with a fair punch. 

The drat bout brought ont F. Hutcheson 
(East End) against H. Chandler (Good 
Luck), 105-lb. class. Hutcheson was looked 
to by tunny to win, hut P.obby waa too 
clever, and won in the second round. . It 
was a hard bout after the first round The 
east entier was -very aggressive, but could 
not draw Chandler out, w-ho used vers 
good judgment

M Cooney (Musketeers) and J. Tuntln 
(lodmordem furnished the «erond mill In 
the Featherweight division. Rooney went 
down in the first round, but took a rest and 
v -t on again, but broke hia thumb and 
quit.

The second mill In the featherweight 
class saw R. Foster (West End) against M. 
Henry (Wideawakes). Foster got the de
cision for his work In the first sad second 
rounds. The west ender was all over bis 
man for two rounds, but In the third Mike 
opened up and made this round very 
He scored repeatedly with a left jab 

In the llfi-lb. elasa. J. Bertram (J. Dean's 
protege) defeated F. Smith (Good Luck). 
Smith opened up well and looked good till 
Bertram got going, and It waa all off. 
rmltb would not come beck after a-knock
down.

Next. In the extra cine* (118 Ibe.), A. 
Annie (Strnthvonn*) wan up against 8. 
(Chambers (Beet End). Chamber* got th* 
decision after the bout going the limit. 
Tbl# bout was of the windmill variety, 
and the crowd was greatly amused, 
seemed all at ten thru Chambers' whl 
tactic*, altho he wae hardly landing. In 
the third the east ehder landed several and 
Anida went down on hia knee#

A. Hvdon (Toronto) and H. McBwan 
(Merchant*) came on first in the 125-lb. 
class. Tbi* bout also went the limit, and 
MvBwnn won by Ma lending. It waa a 
Very hard go; both boys worked hard 
from the sound of the bell, and In the third 
round iiudon bad allghtly the letter of It. 
hut could not overcome tb* Merchant'* 
pointa of the first and second round#. Me- 
Ewan la very aggressive, and will cauae 
dome iron hie In hia cla*a.

The large crowd gave Terry McGovern 
a hearty cheer as he wa* introdnced just 
before Fred Gilmore defeated J. Tnnls of 
England in the 125-lb. class In the first 
round. The Englishman was very amusing, 
hut did not last long. Gilmore jabbed him 
several times, and that was enough for 
Innis. Gilmore Is a tall, rangy hor, hut 
as he had not to extend bfmsrif It was 
hard to get a line on him. Dnnn. Brown, 
MeBwan and Harrison still remain In the 
class.

The third bout In (he 125-lb. class wae a 
good go. J. Dnnn (Marlboro*) got the de
rision over G. Fust (Merchants). The ho va 
started In to make 1t a short go and Dnnn 
nearly sneceeded. but In the third Fust 
rallied so well the crowd called for an ex
tra, round. However, the judges thought 
Dunn by hi* aggressive wej-k had a shade 
the better of It. so gave him the derision.

In the lightweight division. Vivian Aus
tin (Ottawa) defeated .7. Eastman of Eng
land in the first, round. Eastman carried 
the battle to Anstln. who handed him a 
stiff right-hander, and It was all over In 
a minute. Eastman showed good forts and 
will Improve.

In the welterweight class. Vernon An*- 
t’n (Toronto Bowing Club) defeated Hi 
Cook (Marlboro*) In the first round.

Next In the 14.Vlb. class. E. A. Chapman 
(Hamilton) got a very close decision over 
A. Palmer (Btrathconas). The bout went 
the limit, and many looked for an extra 
round.

The last bout on the program brought out 
Harry Glddlngs. Jr. (T.R.C.), and J. Fitz
simmons (New Zealand), a nephew of th<* 
famous Bob. It was a hard and fast mill 
from the start. Glddlngs landed several 
stiff one*, and Fltz was on Queer-street, 
but came hark strong and landed on Gld
dlngs frequently, who tired, but was thoro- 
!y £*m#\ This bout was stopped at the 
end of the second round, the New Zealand
er being awarded the verdict. Summary :

—105-lb. Class.—
It. Chandler won from F. Hutcheson.

—1121b. Class —
J. Tnritn won from M. Rooney, R. Fos

ter won from M. Henry.
—118-lb. Class.—

J. Bertram won from F. Smith. S. Cham
ber* won from A. Annls.

-125-lb. Class.—
II. McEwan won from A. Hudon, F. 

GJ'more from J. Innis, J. Dunn wou 
from G. Fust.

PASTURE FOR HORSES
The Trusts 8 Guaran

tee Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up....

omet AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 Kin* Street West, Toronto

.Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.

DONLANDS FARM, DON ROAD
&4 A MONTH

#1.000,000.(0l.ooo.odj.oo

W. J. Hartman, V.S., M.D.C., is in a position to give 
daily attention to animals requiring special care. Terms
moderate.

AMUSEMENTS.lasted two 
ntam class. 

He Is aA TIP PRINCESShood on Friday is 
working in a field some distance away. 
He says he remembers seeing either a 
woman or a girl wheeling a baby car
riage along the railway track, but that 
he waa too far away to recognize her.

Carr, the father, is a well-eet, me
dium-sized man, with a shock of blonde 

; hair. When seen by a World reporter 
yesterday afternoon he had a broom 
in hand and was sweeping out tile 
"lean-to" in the rear. Whep asked for 

! some Information regarding the little 
girl under arreet, Carr, gruff and sur
ly, announced his intention of refusing 
to talk. The arrest of his little girl 
apparently had been a crushing blow 
and he did not wish to have the past 
of his little one pried into-

Mrs- Carr, the stepmother of Joele, 
a faded, quiet little woman, would cay 
nothing. About the house the other 
children played on the bed in their 
room, wholly unmindful of the fate'of 
their sister.

TO-NIGHT AT 8 SHARP
HAMLIN AND MITCHELL’S BIO 

MUSICAL EXTNAVAOANEA
CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520.

in

SITUATION VACANTBABES IN 
T0YLAND

ARTICLES FOB BALK.SEE FOR YOURSELF.
on K. B. clothing, made by Kohn 
Bros, of New York and Chicago, 
possessing the famous concave 
shoulder and close-fitting collar.

These suits retain their ehape 
even if exposed to wet-weather.

They are made by expert tail
ors—that is, expert coat makers 
make only the coat, expert vest 
makers make only the vest, and 
expert pant makers make only 
the trousers.

The fabrics are of The finest, 
the style is of the most stylish, 
and the wearing qualities are 
unsurpassed.

Through us you can be better 
dressed (no matter what your 
tastes may be) than through 
your tailor, at one-half the 
tailor's price.

This clothing must not be 
classed with the ordinary ready- 
to-wear clothing. It is really 
“custom made” 
clothing. Whether you be short, 
stout or slim—a perfect fit awaits 
you here.

/'COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V. j strays rats, mice, bedbugs ; aq smell. 
All druggists. Good bright boy for office, 

aged sixteen. Good training. 
References required. Apply

Secrefary-Treasurer*

> The World.

Try the garaient» on—note the excellent 
Workmanship—ths quality ol the fabric, the 
«lylc, and then tcir ui. if you can, where 
and when you ever saw the equal of our 
Ten Dollar Suite. All eiees.

OFCOND-H AND BICYCLES, 300 TO 
O choose from. Blcyle Munson, 211 
\ onge-etreet eil

A NE VETERAN'S SCRIP, ONLOCAT- 
U *d, «50. Box 84, World. _______m MUSIC BY VICTOR HERBERT 

BOOR BY OLBN MacDONOUOH91 CHAS. M. HENOEHSOR i CO.OAK HALL tl’HlKH CHANCES.even. 87-89 KING £-T. BAST. SITUATIONS VACANT.PRODUCED UNDER STAGS DIRECTION OS
A LA RUB MANUFACTURING BUS!-

J* ness. In active operation for the last 
30 years, cen be purchased for cash pay
ment of «23,000. and balance arranged for 

eaaynayments; present sales amount 
uinutte ujriuireeeu ue eivnnniV ~ 0*»,WX> per annum; heirs of the estateMATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY prefer making aale oh ea*y terms of pay

ment rather then continue In business; this
HENRIETTA CROSMANiSST” 'bVV1»1 wSRT'Jnlty- A<Wro!f"

JULIAN MITCHELL-----CLOTHIERS-----
Right 0«#siHe the "Chhats”

-113 Kleg SI. t

i. Ooombes, Manager

rjt ljLKGUAPH OPERATORS MAI)IB JL competent. Positions guaranteed. 
1 nltion fee five dollars per montn. Board 
three dollars per week. Write for parti 
• iilors and references. Canadian Railway 
I net ruction Institute, Norwich, OnL (For
merly of Toronto.) Ill

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE OmOlWAL CAST AND PRODUCTION 
COMPANY OF IOO onof the following to

<

AUTOMOBILES N1XT
wise TAT I UN ARY ENGINEER WANTED— 

StMdjr position to rttfit man, wage* 
nine dollars, no city applicant considered. 
Apply Box 4. OshawH.
SGULLS MERCHANT OF $H majestic H

15 and 25 
EV6S.. 15-25-35-50

OTEL FOR SALE—FIVE MILES 
cast of Toronto, doing a good railway 

business; must be sold st once; proprietor 
In lll-heatth. Box «2. World.

Ann!,
rlwlhd GRAND

BABY MURDERED 1 Toledo 81»ney Runabout, cost
$1200.

1 Win ton Phaeton, with top, coat
81600.

1 National, electric battery, coet
S1COO.

1 Thomas, with batteries, ton
neau, cost $1400.

1 Runabout, gasoline Holley en- 
gine. 6 h. p , seats two, leather Sawyer

i «Mate four

qt KLEORAPHEttfl HAVE STEADY 
A work nt good psy the whole year 
round, with unexcelled opportunities tor 
advancement. We can qualify you for a 
i'iperfor position In s few months. Onr fine 
new Illustrated telegraph book giving 
Morse alphabet and full Information mailed 
free. Write today. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy. 9 East Adelaide street, Toronto.

MATE, WED. AND SAT. 
BEST 
•RATE

Matinee
EveryDiy25 50FtWtows INVESTMENTS.Hamilton Man Victim of Con. Game 

—Garrison Parade Had Turn
out of 1000 Men.

Continued From Pagre le EN* fa 75,50,25
SfLKNID REVIVAL Of 
THE FAMOUS DRAMA

|7I OR SALE—«8000 FIRST MORTGAGE, 
r 6 per rent, debentures, divided to 
salt purchaser (Mortgage SO per cent, of 
value at property). Inten st eoupon* pay- 

yearly at Bank of Montreal. 
Rende, 59 Yooge-etreet

Tracked Down. Great e,t New England 
play ever written
Quincy 
Adam

Detective James H- Forrest, who was 
doing duty at the race track, was 
called Into the city and was given ; 
charge of the case- His investigations 
led to thq arrest of Josie about eleven I 
o'clock “Saturday night. He went out! 
to the Carr home and took the two 
little girls to see Mrs- Murray. They 
failed to identify her as the -woman 
they claimed to have seen. Forrest 
became suspicious of Joeie's story be
cause she claimed to have seen tha over
woman and child at eleven o'clock '« Webster, the florist, speaking, 
the morning. Those living In the payjng my men by cheque to-day," 
house with the Murrays were positive lPe voice said, "and It any of them 
that thç child was in the house all want to buy stuff Iront you, honor the 
morning- After seeing Mrs- Murray, cheques, for they are good." Mr. 
Josie and Maud Carr went to their Gardner said it would be a pleasure 
home. Forrest followed them out there jor him to honor the cheques, and in 
and made Inquiries of some school- a few mhnutes along came a man with 
children and ascertained that Josie was a cheque- He bought three dollars’ 
not at school on Friday, as she ought worth of goods and got >14 in change 
to have been. From the stepmother, j for the order. Mr- Gardner afterwards 
Mrs- Carr, he learned that Josie had 1 called Mr. Webster up and found that 
promised to give her some baby’s t,e had not issued any cheques- 
clothing- He also learned that Josle's Mrs. Edgar, mother ol Dr. Edgar, 19 
conduct was not always what It should south Bay-street, died last night. She 
be. He had a further conversation vvas gg years of age and had lived nere 
with the little girl, when she finally *or go years. Two sons, Dr. Edgar and 
admitted that she had taken the child Hobert J- Edgar, Owen Sound, and 
and had disposed of it. two daughters, Misses Anna. .to- and

Blamed on Posters. Mary J- K., survive her. The funeral
She claimed that she had jbeen ac- will be held Tuesday afternoon at 3-30. 

tuated to taking the babe because of J. B. Browne, Herkimcir-street, a re- 
seeing the posters of the melodrama tired grocer, well known in the city, 
"Kidnapped in New York," which was | passed away to-night, from the effects 
playing at a local theatre last week of a paralytic stroke- A widow, two 
and which represented the abduction sous, Herbert and William, survive 
of the Marion Clark Infant, of wealthy i him. He waa a prominent Mason, 
parents, and founded on fact, for 
raniom. She said she thought she The Sons of England marched to the 
would be rewarded when she returned james-street Baptist Church this after- 
the child.

Josie was brought uptown, and at ; c. Sycamore preached an appropriate 
midnight was with the matron at police 

-headquarters, charged with murder.
Investigations made yesterday by De

tective Forrest go to show that she 
and perhaps others have been stealing 
baby carriages and disposing of them.
He has already traced four carriages 
which have been stolen, and also two 
bicycles. Her manner of disposing of 

• these wae to go to people with whom 
she had some acquaintance and tell 
them that her father and her step
mother had separated, and that they 
had no further use for the baby car
riage. She would sell them for what 
she could get and give a receipt in her 
father’s name. How; many more cases 
of a like character will develop may 
turn up within the next few days,

Joslc Still Lying?
Josie’s story cf throwing the baby 

down the embankment is not suppose! 
to be the true one. The clothing does 
not show that It had come in contact 
with any dirt. The hill leading down 
to the gully Is covered with' coal cin
ders from the railroad track, and had 
the baby rolled, or been thrown, down 
its light Jacket would have shewn the 
marks of the fall. The theory Is that 
the baby was can led, wheeled, or taken The assessors say that from the re
in the go-cart to the bottom of the ra- turns they have received there will be 
vine, carried into the culvert and there an astonishing increase of revenue 
undressed and left to die of exposure In ! from Income tax under the new act, 
the mud. It is a question if the post- and also a large Increase under the 
mortem will show that the infant died business tax over the old personalty, 
of violence; more likely It will show 
that death was due to suffocation or 
drowning.

Coroner Johnson will open an Inquest 
to-night, and it will be adjourned for a 
couple of weeks. T. C. Robinette, K.C., 
has been retained by friends of the 
family for the defence. The post mor
tem was made yesterday afternoon by 
Dr. John Caven.

FABIO ,.bk uu 
ROMANI,"*’» rYKNERAL SERVANT «15.-FAMILY ' 

VA of two; must t>e thoroughly trust
worthy and competent to take full charge. 
fj.fy before eleven *.m.. 0r after six p.m., 
lfl.1 Jameson-avenue. Phone Park 403.

rtady-to-wear

MAY JJ-se-Jl
Georgia Minstrels

Hamilton, May 'îl—(Special.) A con
fidence man played a slick Rame on 
Gardner & Thompson, North James- 
street, Saturday afternoon. About 3 
o'clock somec'.re called Mr. Gardner up 

the phone, saying that It was Mr.
•'I'm

TO LET.

rpo LET—THIRD FLAT IN WM. JKS- A sop Sc Sobs' new fireproof building, 
No. 80 Bay-street, 2302 square feet floor 
space, passenger and freight elevators; 
stssra heated and- lowest Insurance rates. 
Apply No. 80 Bay street.

All of the above Automobiles will be sold ifc M E A* 8 THEATRE 
by Publie Auction st Week of May 82 •

Matisse Daily lie. Bvsnl**» lie and for.
87sad 89 King Strs.t E..t

WkrdJUker, Ruttill OtTlllyne, Tbs Kinrtogrxph,

BOTKLB.
PlrcTB —$1260-$15.o0— 

$18.00 and $20.00
t> 08S1N HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAtl 
AX —8ele-'t. moderate. 17 Eudaleleh- 
street. Tavistock-, qua re, LAnrton, Eng. edT

T-T OTEL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
A A Springs Out., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Bona, late of Elliott House, props. ed7

ROQUÔI8 HOTEL, TORONTO.
ada. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-streete; steam bested; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath nnd 
en suite. Rates >2 and «2,80 per day, G. 
A. Graham.

-ON-
BUILDflAS AND CONTRACTORS.Order by Mail or write 

for Information. . . . WEDNESDAY. 24th MAY, F> ICHARD O. KIRBY, 830 YONGE ST., 
AX contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 004.

matinee 
■vary DayAT 11 O’CLOCK

OHAS. M. HENDERSON * OO.,
AuctioneersGough Bros., tcroAtWe'favoritb

Knickerbocker Burlesqeers»
Next Week -Bowery Burleequere..

[ CAN-
’ VETERINARY.

SOLE AGENTS
Two Entrances :

6 and 8 Queen St- West 
and 186 Yonge St., Toronto

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR. 
geon, 97 Bey-street. Specialist It 

diseases of dogs. Telephone Main
rr\ HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street To- 
rente. Infirmary open day and night. Ses 
slon begins in October. Tel. Main 86,1.

F.SUMMER RESORTS.
141.EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL

AT DIAMOND PARK
Hotel Brant, Burlington. OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST 

west, opposite G. T. H. and C. P. B." 
station i electric cers pass door. Tnrnbnll 
Smith prop.
H

Open for inspection and bookings. Spec
ial inducements to Conventions and Ban
quets. Cottage to let ; modern conven
iences.

BALTIMORE , 
TORONTO MONEY TO LOAB.MEDICAL.Wm. P. KENNY, ygv.

PORT ARTHUR NEARLY DEFENCELESS T LOWEST RATES, ON CITY AND 
farm property. J. T. Locke A Co 

Vlctorie-slreet.ATQ H. R08BBRUGH HAS REMOVEDT> ULFORD HOUSE. LAKE OF BAYS — 
JL New temperance summer report, mod-' 
era conveniences; booklet showing attrac
tive advantage,. A. J. Henderson, 77 St. 
Patrlek-street. Toronto. Ont.

to 22 Skater-street. 36
Stoeseel Says He Hod Neither Sup

plies Nor Cash, x DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
iV pianos, organs, horses and wagons! 
Call and get our Instalment plan of Tend
ing. Money ran be paid In «mall monthly 
or weekly payment». All Unilinear, confi
dential. D. R. MvNaught A Co., 10 taw. 
lor Building, 0 King West.

PERSONAL.

ONTARIO 
^JOCKEY 

CLUB

St. Petersburg, May 22.—The commis
sion investigating the surrender of 
Port Arthur has finished the first half

ITT OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED! 
VV My matrimonial paper, containing 

hundreds advertlarments marriageable peo
ple. many 
ledo, Ohio.

Two Church Parade*. r rich, free. B. A. Gunnels, To-
of its labors.

The investigation of documentary 
evidence presented by Gen. Stoeesel in 
his own defence tended to show that 

sermon. the fortress at the outbreak of war
All the corps that belong to the local was neariy defenceless, without sup- 

church this

-ha- ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
JJJ. pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Tolman, 306 Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street.

BK FOR OUR RATE» BEFORE BOB- 
rawing; we loan on furniture, plsnoa.

First place 
for Diamond 
Hall’s Neck
laces.

noon- About 200 turned out. Rev. J- TO RENT.TORONTO
W ELL furnished cottage at
’’ Centre Island to rent, completely 
furnished. R, A. Donald Agency, 22 l'o- 
ronto-etreet.

garrison turned out to 
morning. They marched together . s | 
far as the corner of King and James- 
streets, where they separated, the 
Hlghla-.iders going to Wesley Church 
and the others to All Saints, There 
were 1006 men In uniform and they 
made a fine show. Lieut-Col- Moore 
was brigadier, Major Mewburn was m 
command of the 13th Regiment, Lleui.- 
Col- Logie of the Highlanders, Major 
Tidswell of the battery, Major Rennie 
of No. I Bearer Co., A-M.C- The de
tails of the parade state were as fol- lar 
lmva: 13th Regiment, 491; 91st High- 
la-.iders, 386 ; 4th Field Battery, 52; 
Beaircr Company, 39; Cadets, 39. Total,
1006.

plies or cash. Spring Meeting
Way 30th—June 3rd

A
hoi

LET ’EM HAVE FIREWORKS
MAYOR OF OTTAWA'S ORDER horses wagons, etc., without removal; onr 

elm is to give quick servies and privacy. 
Keller A Cr.. 144 Yonge-etreer. first floor.EDUCATIONAL.

TZ" ENNBDY SHORTHAND BCHOOl” 
XV Our beet advertisement Is our pupils. 
Ask them about the school. They «Hi eul — 
giro It more forcibly than we can. 9 Ade
laide.

Ottawa, May 21.—Mayor Ellis has is
sued an order to the police suspend
ing the operation of the bylaw for
bidding the discharging of fireworks In 
the city on Victoria Day. There has 
been sufficient rain to reduce danger 
of fire to a minimum, and his wor
ship’s action is likely to prove popu-

£75.000"««y, ta™. S
loans; houses built for parties; any terms. 
Don't pay vent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds. 84 Vlctorla-etreet. Toronto.

U Diamond necklaces 
must always be considered 
as in a class by themselves. 
And Diamond Hall’s are 
of a certainty first in the 
class.

Selected in Europe, and en
tering Canada duty free, onr 
diamonds cannot powibly be 
equaled In price-quality by 
United States jewelers.

H The gems in our neck
laces harmonize perfectly 
in color, brilliancy and 
size. Prices range from 
$650 to $5,000.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St.

RACING AND STEEPLE CHASING

—135-lb. Class.—
Vivian Austin non from J. Eastman. 

-145-lb. Class.—
Vernon Austin knocked out R. Cook, E. 

A. Chapman won from A. Palmer.
—Hca vy weight.—

Fitzsimmons stopped

Admission to Grand Stand «1.00 
A Regimental Band in attendance.

W. P. FRASER. 
See-Treasurer

LEGAL CARDS.eeeeeeseeeeeeeeeoeeeee
o TN BANK W. MACLBXN. BARRISTER, 

Jt* solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street: money to loan st 4)4 per cent.

WM HBNDRIB.
President, ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
edSank nt Sen. J. H. Glddlngs.

For some unaccountable reason a boat of 
the amateurs were overweight, causing the 
rearrangement of the card and a delayed 
start. Itegau of Ottawa was entered regu
larly by l'rof. Austin, bat the Capital con
tingent came without him. Harrison bad 
trained carefully and weighed In with easy 

the defeat of last 
the committee to

May 21.—The BritishTynemouth, 
steamer Broadmayne, Capt. Haynes, 
from Port Arthur, Texas, via Antwerp, 
has arrived here with her stem badly 
damaged. She reports having been In 

with the British steamer 
The Vauxhall sank. Her

GOD SAVE THE KING. -f- AMES BAIltD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
t) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, cornerInjonction Against City.

A- B Mackay of the firm of R. O- & 
A. B. Mackay, vessel men, was grant-id 
an interim injunction by Judge Monk 
restraining the city council from buy
ing the Rogers Coal Co 's dock. Next 
Thursday application will be made at 
Osgoode Hall to continue the Injunc
tion.

Grand Opening

I I THE NEW
Hanlanx
II POINT y

VICTORIA DAY

Toronto-atrwt, Toronto. Money to loan.

8 T ENNOX Sc LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
1J etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. E. Len
nox. Phone Main 0232. 84 Vlctorla-etreet, 
Toronto.

collision 
Vauxhall. 
crew were rescued.

There ere many beautiful 
craigne in electric chandeliers 
thown in oar show-room, for 
electric fittings.

New importâttoni from 
England are now on view.

confidence of retrieving 
month. He even asked 
permit Itegan to remain In the class and 
draw them together for Wednesday. A 
broken nose prevented Carroll from meet
ing Daniels, and J. Bass's doctor refused 
him permission to box. Trevelyan, the 

ivywelght. defaulted, owing to an in
jured shoulder. Thus those remaining for 
next Wednesday night are :

—Bantam. 105 lbs.—
F. Hutcheson (East End). R. Chandler 

(Good Luck) and C. Stanley (Marlboro#).
—Feather. 112 lbs.—

Joseph Tustln (Todmordeu). R. Foster 
(We*t End), II. Abley (Don Rowing Club) 
and W. Mercer (East End).

—Extra, 118 lbs.—
N. Lang (Don Rowing Club), J. Bertram 

(Morlboros), 8. Chambers (East End), W. 
Mercer (East End).

I

OTTAWA L^OAL CARDS.

Free Trial 
Treatment

i
MITH A* JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, etc.) Supreme Coart, Par. 
I'amentsry and Departmental Agent, Otta
wa. Canada. Alexander Smite. William 
Johnston.

I s
THB TORONTO RLROTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-#*. Bast

This week 92 new cases of measles 
were reported.

At a special session of the council 
Saturday morning William Armstrong 
was reappointed a member of the 
cemetery board and bylaws were pars
ed under which the McKle Buggy Co- 
and the Holton Shovel Co. will locate 
in the annex-

Smallpox In Nelson Township.
n t IT m”rtem * Mystery. There are eight cases of smallpox
Dr. John Caven of Spadlna-avenue hi Nelson Township, 

conducted the post-mortem over the Ex-Aid. Burkholder will leave Mon- 
body of the little Murray baby at the day for Llllooet. B-C„ where he ln- 
clty morgue yesterday afternoon. What tends to remain until about Christmas- 
injuries were the -cause of the death The police have investigated a report 

Wi, ,he ma<Le of lin attempted outrage on a young
the inquest, which will be held this married woman at the bay front, but
afternoon. Chief Coroner Johnson wm take no action because the woman , . . . .
was asked as to the nature of the In- wlll not prosecute, tho she knows the To all those who have never tried h s
juries and referred the reporter to Dr. names of her assailants. remedy and are suffering from the loi-
John Caven. When Dr. Caven was in- nae Renlirned lowing diseases and symptoms of dis-
terviewed he said that Dr. Johnson Tnhn t*nnn*r* rh«brmnn nf th* w ease. Dr. Pitcher will Ve pleased to
had not given him the liberty of mak- mui* board Si lÎLf,"' send a trial treatment of his famous
lng a statement. Questioned a_« td why ?_ ^ h resignation Backache-Kldney Tablets free of
the result of the post-mortem was not Irnre/, » t  ̂fn. (f* v, ^ t 1 as ,a charge ;
made public Dr. Caven said that its Prote8t a^^inst the action of hig col- ( Backache, headache, lame or wea*t 
outcome might defeat the ends of jus- JIL a^ln*r for the resignations back, pain in the back or between the
lice. As to Whether the blow over the £ ^'Buchanan, housekeeper, and 8h0ulders, swelling of the feet and 
head caused death Dr. Caven evaded *1, Ç.5'lds' 8teward- ! legs, bloating, puffiness under the eyes,
and said it was a mattei- of ImnoiY- M" P" Sshlne has sold his barber shop puffy and pasty appearance of the
• no. .«.hi T”0: lmpoI\ to C. F. Balkle- face dropsy, Bright’s disease an.l dla-
declined to say anvthfnrfurther”’ and Hon' Charles D. Haines, promoter of betee (except in the last stages), gra- 
” It spem Strand bf iîr *he Hamilton, Ancnster acid Brantford vel. stone in the bladder, brick dust
mortem Tax deveWd i * I Railway, has returned from New York., deposits in the urine, scalding, or lrri-
«MdlnT» f a impoJtant He expects to be able to make arrange- ! tatlon of the urine, frequent calls dur-
"S u d/C,d f°r ments with the Brantford Street Rail- ing the day or night, inflammation of
ductede on Saturday /ftlrnnfn" way or Prc ure an Independent en- the bladder or cystitis, catarrh of the
ducted on Saturday afternoon. trance within a very short time.
. in .nvw-vi- * » veterans’ Cigars. 5 cents each, at den stoppage of the flow of the urine, noon were the firemen able to control
bo iiinca in any way by th* result of puiy Carroll's Opera. House Clear Sto’c ' sc&nty flow of the urine, dribbling, *ilp flornee The Iorm ontaibd win paQ/.h
hal investigation, why were they kept The Toronto Daily and Sunday World i rheumatism, neuralgia, pains In the fu]]y uoq'ooo.

delivered to any address In Hamilton Joints or hips, uric acid in the blood. The fire originated In a millinery de- 
before 7 a.m.; dally. 25 cents a month; heavy feeling or pain In the head, tment “ec^n| ^‘ne^ f*
Sunday 6 cent, ner conv Hamilton drowsiness, blood humors, skin dis- , „,r °J l neoffice. Wal Hotel mulding p“one 965. eases, rapid loss of flesh, great thirst, promptîï ' ,Ce,M,dla” Vs.oelated Press Cable.)

Desk Room To Let—Finest lneoMnn excessive - quantity of urine, specks w£re promptly controlled by the fire- London, May 21.—Reports fnom Iludders-
floating before the eyes, had taste in ™en’ hut a second fire broke out in and Leeds say that Canadian booses
the mouth (especially in the morning), the basement of the building about an are purehmdng woolen, and worsteds freely, 
constipation, torpid liver, dragging hour after the first had been subdued. , Dundee is getting plenty of Canadian or-
paln In the loins, sense of weight or Experts declare the first fire was der* for drew* goodA dock mid padding,
pressure in the region of the bladder, caused by the crossing of two elec- ™e Canadjon inarket f®rJ*hoî? 
kidney trouble of old people, bed wet-' trig wires. The water used In the ' two nmnths 'Lut U now
ting of children, kidney troubles of quenching of the flames followed wire# ibJkiiig up again Uuige quantities of
women and all symp'omatlc Indlda- Into the basement of the -building. ! builders' Ironmongery arc being shipped
tlons of kidney or liver derangement, I where a short circuit was formed, caus- ] frori Wolverhampton.

So confident is Dr. Pitcher that his ! Ing a flash from a large dynamo, which 
Tablets will do you good that If tiny of ' started the second fire among inflam- Attention Is called to the sale of
the above-mentlone'l troubles art af- mable drygoods stored there. ; automobiles to take placé ' at the auc- tCanndlan Associated Press Cable.)
dieting you, you should not he-ltate to 1 The building destroyed was five !tlon room of Chas- M. .Henderson & toe don, May 21.—Under the auspice, of 
write at once to 82 Church-street. To- , storeys high. Four storeys were occu- I Co., at 8t and 80 Bast King-street, on *•>«' Chnreh Emigration Society. 50 eml- 
ronto. enclosing stamp for postage, and .pjqd by the drygoods company, and Wednesday.. May «4. at 11 a.m. See ,l,,vl.e8 *V S,rflln,«B- *»
obtain trial treatment free. . Ithe other was used for offices. ’ , Advertisement in another column. rrai and Owbec *° T<ttooUj' Mont'

STORAGE.

Of the Celebrated Remedy for All 
Kidney, Bladder, Urinary 

Troubles and Impure 
' Blood.

J y TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O piano,; double and «Ingle fareltnre 

for moving: the oldest and mo,t re-$»888$88$$$$S$$$$S$$i$50,000 SPENT IN AMUSE
MENT FEATURES

liable firm. Lester Storage end Csrtsgo, 
860 Rpodlnaavenne.WANTED—Special. 125 lbs.—

Frftd Gllmora (Chicaffo). J. Dunn (Marl- 
boros). J. Brown (Marlboros). H. McEwan 
(Merchants). W. Harrison (Rtrathconas).

—Lightweight. 135 lbs.—
James Daniels (Maitland Tjicrosse Club). 

E. A. Chapman (Hamilton Y.M.C.A.), J. 
L, Howard (Marlboros) and Vivian Austin 
(Ottawa A.C.).

—welter weight, 145 lbs.—
J. Swales (Good Luck A.C.). Vernon Aus

tin (Ottawa) and E. A. Chapman (Hamilton 
Y.M.C.A.).

—Middleweight. 158 lbs.—
J. Murphy (East End), Joseph 

(Marlboros) nnd Vernon Austin (Ottawa).
—Hea vy weight.—

Joseph Christie (Merchants). J. Murphy 
(East End) and John Fitzsimmons (New 
Zealand).

The draw will be made on Tuesday morn-

DR. PITCHER’S 
BACKACHE - KIDNEY 

TABLETS

ART.

FIGURE 8 T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tl . Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
street. Toronto.

THE OLD MILLBLACKSMITHS LOST.

-r OST—FOX TERRIER DOG-WELL 
I , marked on hca#, no marks on body, 

wore collar with name and address. Re
ward at 14 8t. Joseph-,treet.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

A HOST OF NOVELTIES
ANDDean

j- 08T—SUNDAY EVENING LA8T, 
J j pair gold-rimmed spectacles, between 
8m!tli and Victor, on Broadview. Reward, 
30 Kinltb.

VICTORIA DAYMACHINISTS Fine work—quick work Is what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
wlll call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance-

STOCK WELL, HENDEKSON S CO..
103 King-»t, West, Toronto,

House of Providence Pincic
Attractive Program for the afternoon. 
Grand di.play ef FIREWORKS during 
the evening. The public invited. Ad
mission 35 cent,.

-w- OBT—GENTLEMAN'S GOLD WATCH. 
I J Queen, near Greenwood-avenue, Batur- 
day evening; reward. Return 1201 Queen 
East.

Ing.

WATER AND DYNAMO START BLAZE Steady work and highest 
wages. Apply, stating ex
perience.

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY
(LIMITE!)

14-16 King Street East.

T OBT—ON BATHURST OR KING PAR, 
JLj diamond cluster pin. Suitable reward 
nt George Dunn, Canada Foundry Co.

In Potting Ont One Blase, Firemen 
Begin Con tl aeration. ROYAL CANADIAN 

ACADEMY OF ARTS
26th Annual Exhibition el PAINTINGS

—Open Dally from 10 a.m, to 0 p.m., at—

THE ART GALLERY. 165 King SI. W.
ADMISSION SS CENTS. 6lj

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., May 21.—A dis
astrous fire started at an early hour 
this morning In the business section 
of this city, and not until the after-

CLAIR VOYANT.

w ONDERFUL TRIAI.
The only dead trend# 

startling revelations the wonder of all: •' 
past, present, futore, told correctly: own 
writing, birth date. dime, «tamped enve
lope. Prof. George Hall. 1316a Olive-street.
St. Louis, Mo.

READING— 
medium; hi»bladder, milky color of the urine, audit the

BUYING ENGLISH WOOLENS.

WEAK MEN.
I loetent relief—end » positive cure for 
I loot vitality, sexual weakness, nrrrae, 
I debility, emissions and vsrlceeele, use 
1 11 y zi-1 ten's V’.tallzer. Only 06 for see 
I month's treajiw»t. Mates mac strong, 
r: vigorous, ambitions.
■ J. K. I inxe’toii. r«.!>., 308 Yonfe-eireet, 
I Toeentr,

Big Change Inside “A’oi how cheap, btit how good.”

liEWYoi^iyW
Cm rONGiaAmA/DESrs. 

D-"C.f KNIGHT prop. TORONTO#

in Hamilton. Apply to E. F. Lock- 
wood, World Office, Hamilton.

when

POSTUM a. E. T1RWHITT DEAD.

Ottawa, May 21.—(Special.)—Richard 
Edward Tyrwhltt of the hydrographic 
survej- of Canada, died here to-daÿ. 
He was the son of the late Lieut-Col. 
Tyrwhltt. M.P. for South Simcoe, and 
nephew- of the late Wn. Archdeacon 
Whitaker nnd also of Houghton Len
nox. M.P. for South Simcoe, Interment 
takes place at Tecumseth, near Brad
ford.

replaces COFFEE, for 
Postum is a quick re- 
builder. COMING TO TORONTO.

C.A.RISKTry it 10 days and
DENTIST

Yonge end Richmond St#.
HOURS—9 ta 0.
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W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

DODGE
STANDARD

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Acknowlered the M Beet" the world over. 

All sises for immediate deliveries.
SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
119 BAT STREET - . Tint ON TO

Two Games 
Oh May titb

“Buy of the Maker.”

SUIT
CASES

Ladies
These are specially for you be
cause they’re light and roomy 
—nicely fitted and neat—not 
expensive but really great 
value s—as all East-made 
goods are.
23 Inch Canvas Salt Cases—leather
corner,—linen lined and 
Inside straps.....................
24 Ihch—same style ........ 1.96
A Very Neat, Strong and Light 
Suit Case for a lady—Is made of 
Molid leather, excepting the sides, 
which are waterproof canvas.

22 and 24 Inch Cares, a 
real *4.00 value, for ..
Umbrella a—A bundred-and-a-half,
at half price to-day.

East & Co.
300 Yonge street.

1.65

2.95
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Mlnte Stakes, but on toe back stretch 
they were behind the bunch, where 
Norbury went out, and It was all over 
as fc,r as first place was concerned. 
The trick Yeoman that was backed to 
split favorite at tbe post, Just lasted 
long enough for the plat e, as good old 
Benckart finished right up and full of 
running.

They all accepted the conditions 
in the steeplechase, and a field of 

, fourteen leapers started away in the 
Royal Canadian.. They went nicely to
gether without a fall to the clubhouse 
bank, and thereafter It was a 
series of mishaps. Howard Lewis, 
the strongly played favorite, led the 
first round, followed by Dramatist, 
Junius Roane mid Ontonagon. A 
mile was enough for the first choice 
to stay. Wellington J. took the piaeo, 
with Butter Ladle third. Then fol-1 
lowed GHlmore close up and away back j 
Haversack, Mu bon. Junius Roane, I 
Avignon and the favorite last. The 
rest fell or lost their riders.

The crowd drew a long breath when the 
bugle sounded for the King's Plate. The 
parade was disappointing Inasmuch as 
only a bare half dozen were In line 
When they filed past at 4.20 Seagram's 
Inferno and Half Seas Over In black 
and ytllow were the leaders, as thru- 
out the performance. Then Dyment's 
Will King, with the celebrated Tommy 
Burns In the green and orange, ready 
for a great finish, and Maid of Barrie, 
the general tip for third. Last came 
Gross of Gold and Golden Crest In sjlk 
that made them look like another en-

lng a lead which was apparently a

and Fireball arid Broom handle came 
thru like a flash near the rail.

A furlong from home It seemed as If 
Fireball would win. Then Broomhandle 
made his final rush and crossed toe line 
In the lead.

Au Revoir was a fast closing third. 
There was a delay of 8 minutes at the 
post. In which there was much disturb
ance on the part of sevo-sl

SUM ENTRY I AND 3one at that stage the Schrel- 
was taken hopelessly out of ItNGN’S HAT# 

SPECIAL #1.00 
Re|. Prices 
A* to #3.50

Soft and stiff—new American 
blocks—all the popularshadea 
—grand values in head gear.
CRAWFORD BROS.

LIMITED, TAILORS 
COI. T0N6E AND SMUTEI STREETS

Hon. Jcscpk C. Hendrix, Presi
dent National Sank el Com
merce, New York City, June. 
1904.

j -

Ever have< 
troubles ? i “No man who makes his living by 

his twain ever wasted time In getting 
closer to nature. Fresh air untwist» 
the nerves, and helps to solve head- 
tasks. The bicycle gives to brains 
more power. It has been a reform
er of life to the crowded cities."

Will King Ran Second— Waterloo 
Turfman Won Three Races First 

Day at Woodbine.

contenders. ^ fusille,, frequently gets 
Broomhandle receiving a kick from Mies 9 tangled because of meffect- 
Mae Day. •# ive systems. The “Macey”

Jockey Feicht. one of the best boys % j: . Office Cabinets are
here, was struck in the eye by a flying 9 .ot 'fmce. Cabinets are
clod of mud and will have to leave the 9 designed and constructed 
saddle for two weeks. A medical ex- 1 after the most approved
nmlnatlon showed that two arteries to » ;A_____ e , . \\ ,his eye had been cut. Summaries: i % ideas of famous builders of

First race, l'mlle—Avoid, MO (Foley), g office labor-saving devices,
7 to 2, I; Nevermore, 107 (Mortarlty), 6 X and are marveU nf tremble- w ,
to 1. 2: Aules, 112 (Dominick), 10 to 1, C are marvels ot trouble- * choses were the winners on opening
3. Time 1.43. Mayor Graham, One t economizers. If you want % ' day at Woodbine Park. The beaten 1
More, Pepper Dick, Siphon, Golden Age, % to begin right when you X favorites were Howard Lewis that n»n 
Pearl Diver. Little Corker. Zincite, Wll- 9 it,:-!, nr 1 outside the money in the steeplechase,
lie Collier. Computation and Loone also 3 l"!nK ot systematizing your * Mrs. Frank Foster second In the sixth, 
ran. X Office work start with a C and Glad Tidings sixth in the last. |

Second race, 41-2 furlongs—Arabelle,’ “Macey" cabinet. You can 1 It was decidedly a Seagram day.
9. (H. Cochran), 2 to 1, 1; Elisabeth F., • M v . w The Waterloo turfman, besides run-S7 Morlarlty), 8 to 1. 2: Miss Ccsette. { f.ave ,tJ°ne sect.lon at a \ nlng one and three to the King's Plate,
9. (Rice), 8 to 1, 3. Time .58. Staring, « time and inci ease it as your X ! and two other races, was second In 
Maginln. America. II Angelic, Haughty % business increases. Always w ■ the opening event, and furnished the
a,î&.rL 8 Dr,e?T„ al*f, ran- „ f a rnmnlete Tb- 9 1 favorite for the last- E. Walsh was1cf' i1,1' JJ1""—*• j \ ? complete cabinet. The _ the wlnnlng jockey, opening and clos-

? ■tf> ,6, w' c®3 ' % b®51 to boy- 3 ing the day on the first horse. Tommy
D el; t 9 Burns came on especially from New

IJi1, 1 „,D1wn,da'= » We haw a catalogue that tell. X . York to ride Will King in the stake.
an7>%, IlJiant' Mr' Rltch e. * all about thia popular lne and 3 He had three other mounts during the

New York. May M fu""‘Tr^mbLd to*"‘ 96 * wrf0"“ X : reîonTraceT'^Utog^seco^ wUh" wm They were hi the chute at 4.30 and went
aington's First Water, with O Neill to • S£haff£r) 8 to 1 7- « Wnt. forttwlar. J King and waTtwice unplaced. r*!...,, nîlalaea- sway well together without much ef-
tht saddle, to-day won the rich Na- re£ce) Sto 2. F^Au Hw^llK^nû' I / % I The King's Plate of 1805 must go XllVPr |<||i|i|i8i tort an the starters' part- Half Seas
t.caal Stallion Stake of 39897 to the nlckW to- 1%"' Time 1.14. ’Ôuo Stlfel. X an. >JO \ in hlMory as the easiest victory kJll T Cl HIUUUII ^-u^ed thê^L?''on"d the^ha^k
winner, at Belmont Park. First Water J™*. v^NefiJoSdwi’ Mlw'htoe'ltoy1 î A IT Jj was 1 veritable romp toîTnfern^^nd stretch It looked only like a friendly

was heavily played favorite at 3 to 6 ElaMl. and JuM So aifjTran Ç rlDrll’IkJ < at that the marvelous colt Just equaled UeionAmi movement to Inferno, who being then
and won handily from Frank Farrell's ; Fifth race, 6 furtongs^FooUlghts Fa 9 X dapper's record, and it was only a Rln^XnV urged by Phillips started to open a gap.
'"‘ ThI with F R Hitchcock'S vorite M (McGee) 10 to 1 1 N-t 3 riTV Hill CAII3HE C ereele- Half Seas Over, that had I'lUJlJUJ Maid of Barrie was the closest at-
Clarke Griffith, with F. R. Hitchcock s i . ( G e), 10 to 1. 1. N-w ^ CITY H ALL SQUARE 9 made the pace for his stable companion, » tendant the first part of the Journey.
Vendor third. The time, 1.03 2-6, for the jjowUnK Denrish 103 (Perkins) IS to B \ flnlshed behind Dyment's Wffi King. Will King closed after rounding the
eve furlongs was slow, as the horses l 3 Time 115. Flaxman Jack Lorv 1 a. . a. . a. A. . \ with Maid of Barrie next, then Golden *laa no competitors In the list of top turn, where Burns shook him up.
five furlongs, was slow as tne n Angleta/Augur A Muskoda^and St' Great and Cross of Gold last. j “world's best bicycles.” To begin He showed more gameness than speed
encountered a stiff wind which blew Angiera^Augur, A. Muakoday, and St. w lau.. . „ _______j Thirty-six books were to line, and they ' wlth, ,t of guper|or *a. and both rider and horse kept at It.

Stxth race l mile Careless. 105 -rnnnni r« in r «tvrrr.ii ■ ....... ! easily handled the money of the en or- ^ Phillips sat still coming home, and
the I (Schade). 2*to 1 T ^Mciilghted 101 TROUBLES IN EASTERN LACROSSE. : mou» crowd that was there to see the ferial, has all the latest and great- Burns' manner of hustling raised a

(Sewell). 8 to L 2: Shenandoah. 96 (H.   races rather than bet on them. eet of bicycle Improvements, and cheer from the cohorts of Barrie. The
Cochran), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 Ed Shamrocks and 1 Montreal Try to If was almost 2.45 when Starter Mur- j„ most attractively flnlshed. Write great rider never let up, expecting that

poet for the first race. The track was Pherldan Lucky charm and Uncle Arrive at Solatia. Over Players. n„y, “nt cr»c* awa,y tor the. for new cataJogue8 and „lcture }^ejno might stop If collared,
a little slow, but some excellent rac- Charley also ran. __L. i.nt.aül0 ^oc*tey Club s opening race, that expectation Is still unrealized, as
ing was seen. ---------- Mo. (real, May 21-There was » meeting ‘hat ThT8^?""-WOn. f.rom Ç061 wlr*. I carde' I Burns never was dangerously near the

First Water, which is, perhaps, the Results at Loalevtlle. 'of the National Amateur I^n rossc irninn ir. was #u#Plcious for Dirment. I son of Havoc and Bon Ino. tho he did
Ixst two-year-old of the year, was at Louisville, May 20.-First .race-Moc- Seturday night and a tru<-e was declared wn ^n^on^v TvrlpAMnfnr fin Pa#a HaJf Seas Oyer, but Maid of B*r-

made a hot favorite with the J. casin Maid 4 >tr» i i• Tusti i i 9* ^ ®Tid only coming up the stretch, vOliuOO uyCIvCirlOlUr vu# i rle ran outside the money.^llaTde: en^/Merry^Boy^Tin.ber "pmb.em'z'to l-^Te'vil. toero Thl/mu.fon ClMITBP Crest and Cross of Gold ra^n fifth and

and Comedienne, second choice at 6 Lady Omama. Norriace, Ttoklok.i, prr sldent «( the Montreal (.'lab; Mr. McGee was dispelled 'ong before the wire for Maker, ot the World-» Best Bloyola. * hnfh,’hnr*n w^r^0 hnU
to 1. Clarke Griffith was played heavily Daught. Ledosla and Queen Caroline of the Shamrocks. W. Koran of tbe Capi- the Seawram thw J«.r ôia «-«-hLr.n - - __ _ T ! As both horses were short-priced the
for the pUce and third. The start, also ran. tale. Mr. Uunthler of the Nationals, l‘r. just l, , AbIsmoMIs Cerser, Bay sad Tsaperascs play was no plunge, but the majority
which was made up the chute, .vas Second race—Bad News. 8 to 5, 1; Cavanagh of the Oornwalls. The commit- pat Bulg^ for the nlac^ ^ long"8ho' Slrsetl, Tsrsslt. wanted the Dyment end of it There

a -nd Comedienne went to the Columbia Girl 30 to 1 2- Thesolan IS f®* uf rule« brought in a recommendation r-at puiger, ror tne place. .was the usual cheering at the finish,f00®. ^To? thT field close ^01umwa_O*“' » f® !• 2. Thespian » the elect that in future there should be Murray must be congratulated ..................... ■ ' ^speeches and presentation by Ms ex-
front with the rest i ^ \? V me La Lon de. Bu apiK,iuted for every match an assistant re- or= a splendid start of the ...... ^ - the vr.arv»ri fooinr» Lino .
tip* The favorite was in behind, and tlnski. Kurtzman, Dela^oa, Merite, Ice fvrvu, one of the best means of stopplitz enormous field of eighteen two-year- remarkable ovation to T v <5»nJrnm
apparently, unable to get thru. Three Water. Pretension and Jake also ran rough awl foul play This was adopted olds. The Mlupin pair, with Tommv on the inside and they finished one- E* Seagra["8
eighths of a mile from the finish O’Neill Third race—Swift Wing. 3 1-2 to 1. 1: by the meeting. As might have been ex- Burns up on Pater, started favorite at two h?ho St *’Joseph ran like a wild ^inadUn rorf* ^P r n*r en the
got an opening and shot First Water Blue Mint. 31-2 to 1, 2: Olonetz, 8 to 6, {Mated the question of the two years clause 2 to 1. Ossineke. St. Joseph and the horse and threatened to split the pair CaPadl»n turf-
thru, and in a couple of Jumps he vas 3- Time 1-48 Handmark, The Hebrew. ]K'l‘'= removed was the great Gone of coo- Seagram pair being also played at the for the place. Roue drove home in the first part ofin front and. holding his advantage to Madoc. Apteryx. Mirance and Bineho- %*£ au^rfdPt,R ^^tlon °7nZ^ Softest prices. ? Y i wlrofnand Tmbarrassment flattered ,hye ^vedV^e^Mrs^t
the end. won.................................. »<’.*'!. ™n. _ . „ ................ SS d^sT« It waî^erided b, th? tw, The favorite entry went away fast their backers early to the race for the “y played favorite' Mr8' Frank Fost-

Flinders.. a 20 to 1 shot, ^on the Fourth race—Debar, 8 to 5. 1. Velours, out-of-town delesmtes that It would be ■ 1 **”' " *"' ~~ """ ■■■
Ladies’ Stakes of $4000. for threewyetir- 8 to 1, 2; Lady Ann. 2 1-2 to 1* 3. Time bettor ftor the local clubs to come to some
old fillies. Coy Maid, the favorite,and a.54 3-4. Mingita, Sir Huron, Le ta Duf- decision amongst themselves, they binding 
jCtamesha were the pacemakers to well fy. Nuns Veiling and Beautiful Bess themselves to ratify any agreement that
Into the seretch, where Lyne brought also ran- these clubs would come to. Nothing was
Fdnders up and won driving by a head FJ»h r*c^-Golden Link. 3 1-2 to 1 ^^^po^.^hlch maT^c WOODBINE PARK, May 20.—First day Ontario Jockey Club's spring meeting,
from Gold Ten, with Coy Maid third, 1, Redcar, f ig toJ- 2, Don Ami, - to niavent^Th0 siiararty?ks are ready to let leather flue, track fast.
a length away. 1. 3- Time 3.01. Betuma. Spring Wa- two 0f their men go to Montnal, but it 1 ^ 1KST RACK, % mile, $500 added, 3-ycar-olde and upward:

Arlan, second choice, won the Inter- ter. Evnnder and Mr- Rose also ran- is to be understood that the two years' JL
national Steeplechase Handicap, by a Sixth race—Outwai. 2 to 1. 1; Ath- contract Is not to be abolished till next lud. Horses. Wt St % Str. Fin.
length from the favorite, Flying Rut- lene. 6 to 1. 2: Harding. 2 to 1. 3 Time rear. It is announced that McElwaine and — ™ || ,E ^“*®h •" 6-5
tress. Two favorites won. Summary: 1.15 3-4. Belle Dodson. Frivol. Jehan» Robinson of the Shamrocks will play on v,tl*Bulti.r 1 i'L JT tTu. u b

First race, selling. 7 furlongs, main Florl and Bal Anna Beal. Black Fox. ">p Montrl*"' team this season. H Lfght 1 PI Vi* H* KMgst«
______... — -Crlcklade ............. IDO 6 5-1 3-1 8-14 541 Egan...

Sunday Baseball. — Claude.....................131 8 8 8 8 6-3 W. Daly
At Brooklyn (National)— R.H.P. — Sandy Andy .........114 2 4-tt 4-V4 4-n 7-5 RommelH ... 7—1 10—1 4—1

Chicago .......... 61000040 O—ll 11 2 — Gertrude K.......... 05 5 6-1 6-1 6-14 8 Wamwrlght . 30—1 50-1 15—1
Riiookl.vn .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2— 2 7 6 ) -Coupled. Time 1.15)4. Post, 3 niliiuies. Start fair. Won easily. Plaee same. The

„____- , , , fnrinnvs ______ . Batteries—Lundgron and Kllng: Mein- wlimer was much the best. Caper Sauce always held others sate. Pat uulger Unish-
"'(McDlnLt. 9 to !ô: ci,a,on Collegiate 8t,.l Hold. Hoagb TuS",BJaunsw.nnend ^ ™ k,t W,”D” N' Uy“eUt 8 »*•'• « Order-Ton-

1‘ Mlntia, 97 (J. J. Walsh), 5 to 1. Cup—B« at Berlin 4 to O. lO.ttdO.
2; Gentian. 102 (D. O. O'Connor). 20 ---------- At St. Louis (American)—. R.H.E. SECOND RACE—)4 mile, purse, 3300 added, 2-year-olda:
to 1, 3. Time. .57. Calabogue, Little CVnton.. May 2ft—Clinton Collegiate In- 8t. Louis 0 0 0.1 0 0 1 ft 0— 2 « 2 ^
Pen and Fvelvn J also ran stllute still hold the Hough Cun In the ®°Mton..............01001)000 -• 8 4 0 1ml. Horses Wt. St. )4 % Str. Kin. Jockeys.ET”TP . "J n™niit"r (ap ,n tbe Batteries—Sudhoff and Sngden: Winter. — zl-ater................... .122 7 — A4 1-1 1-2 T Burns ... 8—6 8—5 4—5

Third race. National Stallion race, o game of football played here to-day be- Dlncen and Crleer. Umpires—Kelly and — xNsgazam.......................120.2 ... 5-h 8-V4 2-W Miles .. .. . 8—5 8 5 4—5
furlongs, straight—First Water, 123 tween Berlin H.8. and Clinton CI., the Connolly. Attendance—14,200. — »t. J<oseph ........... 110 6 ... 2-V4 3-1 8-2 W. Daly ...'. 4—1.
(O'Neill). 3 to 1. 1: Clarke Griffith, 111 ^ t aalned another victory the At Chicago (American)— R.H.E. — Kumeron .... ...110 9 ... 4-Vi 4-1 4-1 Romanelll ...10—1 15—1 5—1(J. J. Walsh). 7 to L 2: Vendor. 122 -MS? team gained soother victory, the Chicago .......... 0 0 10,10.0 Ox- 2 4 0 - Wee Lass .......11011 141 14- 5-1 R unek.-mp,.. 10-1 8-1 8-1
(Hildebrand). 8 to 1, 3. Time, 1.03 2-5. being 4 to 0. No score was made dur- Washington .. lOOOftbooft-1 1 8 — Ava ........................ 110 8 6-1 6-V4 6-2 Creamer .... 20-1 20—1
Fllmnap. Comedienne, Merry Boy, ing the first half, but In the second they Bstlerles—Rmlthsnd McFarland: Patten — A acre .... ......119 5 7-14 7-1 7-1 • Olandt..........  20—1 20—1 8—1

mTL»-S5!.S.^»ASrSZ S riUlsnz............sJ-r. - ssr sS-vtS”. ætfgs $«&)•::«« ti
20 to 1, 1: Gold Ten, 121 (O’Neill). 3 to son of Seaforth refereed the game. Montreal ............ 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 *—2 4 if— Ossineke................ 122 15 1-2 2-44 21 Carrier .. .. 3—1 6-1 2—1
1 2; Coy Maid 121 (Odom), 11 to 5. 3. ----— Batteries—Nous and Thomas: Felix, Baub — Meddler. Jr .......... 118 4 18-1 14-1 13-1 Brennan
Time 1-42 2-5. Kiamesha. Incitation, ‘ Albion* Bent the Scot*. and Gibson. Umnlre—Hassett. — Winnings .................. 14 9-1 101 14-1 Flint.............. 20—1 40—1 20—1
Jennie McCabe and Zeala also ran. The Parkdale Albion» defeated the Scots ° <E"st,rB) **• — ljeiu-y Waring ...110 1 16-1 10-1 16-2 J Uenuessy. 15-1 20—1 6—1

JÏÏ* MÏÏSittSK TsiSSiuM,.»! T r It* sys*-:: « —
169 (Veitch),13 to 10, 2, Ivan, 144 (Page), the wjn^ jn their favor, the Albicns went Ttr*ntfnrd Mur °i in thp m^nin# <\t K*0161*011- '1*1€ '*tter was e.oning fast. Winner, W. L. Mauplu »
10 to 1. 3. Time. 4.01. Gascar. Mel- ln to win and scored three gosls In quick th?rw„l7rd' n„,Irio Bs^hnil r^n. he?' .ch g' W by Iatherlesa-Aurlne.
bourne. Eclipse.Gortnagalion and Rube succession. Bragg netting two and y, ----------------------------------
also ran. Ogress fell. ' w?. hv 16 to 8. At the end of the fourth In- O

Sixth race, one mile, main course • G al. Refai aer, ba< kh. Sn> iler Rot»- the game stood 7 to 0 In Brantford's Ind llorsea Wt u. y << r u**,, j»v*k«rn
Jonquil, 122 (W. Davla). 2 to 1, 1: ~^h■ h|eft e 'pn^rhrr'èntr." tovor, but from then ion the local te:im — Norbury........... 108 3 3^ mil i ltL i-u' J Walsh 2—1 5—2 1—1
Priority. 107 (D. O'Connor), 20 to 1. 2: £”£h. wlJ^ wXr A m>blZin w,,nt t0 Th<‘ '’««'‘ries were: Bnv _ .... ...V. 91 7 PI L' 2-:, Lm . iLs 3-1 1-1
Witch Hazel, 117 (Odom), even, 3. Time The Ciblons are^equest^d' to h^out to P^-V' ^vely and EIITott. Brantford: Whel, _ B,-nckan .............104 4 7 34 4 3 3-4 E. Walsh) ... 8-1 8-1 6-5
143. Rostand also ran. | practice on Monday and Tuesday nights 8 *?d Roche f0r Wood®to k' The ,,,ro" fflre ,D.................114 2 6-1 2-n 2-1 4-3 Romanelll ... 6—1 4—1 2—1

at Stanley Barracks, as the Albion# intend ,ma r* u w ' Et'oaomist .... 90 5 5*1 J-u #-% 5-2 A. Walsh ... 30—1 30—1 15- -1
to take part in the tournament at Btouff-. sir iô Lmbarrasament 1U6^ 6 1-2 7 6-3 6-4 T. Burns ... 4—1 6—1
ville on May 24. All members are Invited Sr"",.f"vd...................................................... *5 ^ ~ «told Fleur ..... ,K« 1 2-1 «.» 7 7 Miles ..............  5-1 6-1 2-1

St Louis. May 20.—Running the six to accompany the team, and all are re- wooaatotk ............................................10 w » lime 1.49%. Post, 6 minutes. Start, good. Won, driving. Place, easily. Nor-
furlongs in 1.14, Broomhandle came quested to be out on Tuesday night, a* --------- ! bvr> CMI°e &wy when Walah was ready, but had to be hustled at the end to stand
home a winner over Fireball and Au «»»> arrangements for tbe trip will be *iw, Falla Beat Ridley. Yl'wi~' Iy- Bvnekart got away so slowly that be was almost
Revoir in the Country Club Stake, the mnl,e' Nlacara Falla Out. May 20.—Bishop BI.1- L^‘5®. ^Hnmrbm q rtcr' Wl er’ J' B' tieu*ram 8 b b- **>• b7 A1'
little colt from the Baker stable ger- ---------- ley C C. and Niagara Falls C.C. played at mo,tr aam Dy Merry Hampton-
ting home first by a margin of two Football Kicks. Niagara. Falls to-day. The game resulted : . FOURTH RACE—About 1% miles, st<cpleebase:
lengths owing to the fact that Jockev The Gore Vales will practise at Bell- in a win for Niagara Falla by eight runs. ZJ.
Oliphant lost half a dozen lengths at woods Park at 6.30 to-night. All memlwrs The wlekM was decbledly a howlers wlea- llld Hor.-ea Wt. 1J. 4.1. 8J. HJ. Fin. .Hockeys
the stretch turn bv taking Pinkerton ,rn requested to attend. et. hence the low scores. Dr. Vandershurg — zDramatlst .. .14!) 8-2 10-1 4-2 4-3 1-2 Gee ............ 3—1
wia. tv. .L, p _ y v.,., „,, The Junior Brondvlews are requested to batted well for the winners and McDonald .—.Wellington Jr 153 14 0-1 5-1 0-2 2 W H S Wilson 4 1 6 1 o 1attributed the turl| on, fnr thplr cnmo t^mghtaf 6.45. bowled well. O. Hastings played sound and _ Butter l”dle . 430 4-2 ÏÎ- 14 Î-Ï 3-j llagen 4-16-1.1
fact that the Schreiber entry was not At Guelph—In the W.F.A. match Satnr careful crb'ket and I.-e Mavor liowled —Junius Roane 132 3 1 3-1 3.14 3 14 4.0 Zeno ............ 20—1 15__1
even In the money. Swerving to the day between Galt and Guelph. Galt won by splendidly for Ridley. Bishop Ridley C.C. — Gilmore . .158 144 '>4 >.j 3.1 5HO Gallagher v<___, ,0__,
extreme outside of the course after hav- 5 to 0. scored 29 rune; Niagara Falls C.C. 37. — zMubon ................ 146 6-2 5-W 6-1 6-1 642 C Wilson'"

— r>ick Willis ...153 114 11 1 7-1 744 7-2
— Howard Lewis .146 5-1 6-1 8-2 8-2 8-0
— Geurholm .. . .135 7-1 7-1 11 0 9
— Avignon .. ....146 2-’4 84 FeU
— Camembert ...151 9-1 1-2 Fell
■*- Haversack .. ..158 13-4 Fell
— Ontonagon .. . .154 12 3 Fell 

■—1‘Sheridan Lad .141 10-1 Fell
«Coupled. ‘Coupled. Time 3.47. Poet 3 minutes. Start, good. Won,

Place, driving. Dramatist wore down the leaders and took command the last

May Be Had From All Dealersv
Four favorites. Tongorder, Pater, 

Norbury and Inferno, and* Dramatist, 
Roue and El Donso second and third

It’s a Sure ThingHP10 WE 11A Hi .

That if you go where the fishes are and operate 
with an up-to-date FISHING TACKLE OUTFIT 
selected from our splendid stock, you'll land such a 
catch as will be the admiration, wonder and envy of all 
your friends. We have everything needed for the sport, 
all the old standbx s and all the latest and most 
full ideas in the BAIT line. Sp endid range of choice, 
right prices.

,

Hon. Jos. C. Hendrix has one side 
of the argument for the use of 
bicycles In the city. It's a mighty 
good point, too, but the Important 
Item Is that the wheel Is » tlgne- 
saver and an economical conveni
ence. The

• Saturday at Belmont Park—Results 
at Kansas, St. Louis 

and Louisville. success-

try.

The RUSSILL HARDWARE Go.
126 EAST KING STREET.

X:
up the stretch.

Fully 20,000 persons were in 
stand when the horses went to the

But

Golden

fr
8 to 1 in favor 

of Toronto 
Diamonds.

*

Glad Tidings was played ln the last 
race as .if It was all over, but -ould 
not get near the money. Stable In
formation made a heavy play on El 
Donso, whose price dropped from 10's 
to 6's, and he Just lasted, long enough 
to win.

THE WORLD’S FORM CHART. fTo every florin (40 
cents) of a diamond’s in
voice price, a United States 
jeweler usually adds eight 
cents—in estimating the 
cost to him.

This Is made up of brokerage. 
Interest on credit pnrehsKs, 
and duty, with one cent for 
transportation and incidentals.

Only ont cent—instead 
of eight—has to be reckon
ed by Diamond Hall. All 
its diamonds are bought 
for spot cash, and enter 
Canada duty free. And 
customers receive the full 
benefit

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St.

—Betting— 
Open. Close. Place 

- 0—lo 2—5
Entries for To-Day.

. FIRST RACE—5)4 furlongs, purse, 3- 
yenr-olds and up :
Ind. Horses.
— ( *rderly ..... 1(17
— Monte Carlo. 112
— Searfell ........11"

Jockeys.

. 5—1 5-1
30-1 30—1 

. 6—1 7—1

. 5—1 5—1
5—1 5—1

3—5
12-1
2-1
8-5
3—2

Wt. Ind. Horses.
— Col'r Jessup. .105 
— Big Mack . .100 
— Derry ............ 07

— Young Jessie. 107 — Hyperion .... 07
— Allhert ..........10» 1 Sandy Andy.. 07
— ‘Ctoten .........100 — Meon raker ... 05

‘Seat. Plume. 105 — Edith I
— Pat Bulger . 405 — Miss Gunn ... 95

•Seagram entry.
815COND RACE—4(4 furlonge. selling, 2-

year-oids :
Ind. Horses,
2 Ava ........

Wt.
course—Delcanta, 103 (Miller), 9 to 2. 1: Autumn Leaves. Hortensia and Ner- 
The Gadfly. 105 (J. J. Walsh), 9 to 2, va tor also ran.
Î; Little Woods, 102 (McDaniel), 4 to 
1, 3. Time, 1.28 2-5. Jerry C„ Probe 
and Josle B. also ran.

Ti

ASSOCIATION FOCTBtLl.
05

—Betting- 
Open. Close.Pla.re Wt. Ind. Horses Wt.

Ill — Sanfara ...... 103
— Wee Girl ....109 — Paul Markoff. 102
— Jack Dolan ..110 — Red Start .. xflO
— Merry Belle.,10t. Baby Willie. x98
— IJttle Mlke .^VF1— Win. Hand.. x!)6
— Lady Huron . .105 — Sleep. Partner x95
— Bonnet-------- 105
— Canule Hand. 104 J 

THIRD RACE—11-16 mile#, selling. 8-
year-olds and up :
Ind, Horses Wt. Ind. Horses, Wt.
— Ben C.roekrtt.110 — Winchester .. 99
— Harry New ..t"8 — My Mate ... x98
6 K. of Valley..1"7 7 Her. Waddell x06
7 M. F. Tarpey-197 — Woodshade . x94

— t’sepme ........ 107 — First Born .. 91
— Monadnoek .40". — Frltal Scheff. x84
— lkfcl ...............  99

FOURTH RACE—Two miles, Athol
Steeplechase :
Ind, Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses Wt.
— Billy Ray .. .155 — Tip Gallant. .150
— Aries .............155 — Oh net .............150
— Rising Sun ..154 4 Sheridan Lad.146
— Boh Alone . .450 — Gansevoort .445

FIFTH RACE—One mile, handicap. The
Queen'» Hotel Cup :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses Wt.
1 n*l4e .......... 128 3 ‘Yeoman'....102

— Lind Gordon.105 — Cbas Elwool.105
— Searfell ......... 114
— Sir Ralph ... 90
— James K. . ..100
— ‘Preen ...........102

•Goughacre entry.
SIXTH RAVE—Six furlongs selling, 8- 

year-olds and up :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
— Cobourg ........121 — Mies Morgan. 105 ,, , „ _ ,
(6) Roue ............ 121 — Girl from Dtx.105
— Homebred ...("7 — Sampan .........100 CrickPt. Tennis. Football, Golf,
— Allumeur .. xlOS , Lacrosse, Hockey and Fencing

«Apprentice allowance. Supplies......................
Skates ...........................
Bicycles and B. Sundries................ 713 81
Rifles. Shotgun# and Ammunition 3,191 81 
Fishing Tackle, (nothing. Sweat

ers. Razors, Knives and Sun-
dries ................................................

Moutb Organs. Games. Balls and
Field Glasses ...................

Boots, Shoe» and Maria sins

Nervous Debility.9—2 2—1

(/Exhausting vital drains (the e(Te.;ia ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder sffectiona, Unnatural Discharges, 
hypblMs, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases bt tbe Genlto-Urlnary Organ» a spe
cialty. It makes ho difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Ifedlctnea sent to any address. 
Hoirs » a.m. to # p.m.i Sunday», 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhrurne-atreet, 
*(y*b honec south of Oerrard-atreet

Blue Front.. 194 
Little Rose.. X94

J). 20—1 30-1 10—1

Suckling & Go. MER AN! WOMEN.

fwwrti CwburIwi psinleee. and »ot astria* 
-the Evans Chemical Co, gent or foinnou*.
i eiwMMR.iaj|i

i
THIRD RACE—1 1-16 miles, purse, $1000 added, Mint» Stakes, 3-yvar-olds and

-Betting- 
Open. Close, dace

up:
JUDICIAL SALE

- 1By direction of
J. A. Me AN DREW, ESQUIRE,

O01 vial Referee
The sto< k-lii-tra<te and assets of

• CHA9. STARK A CO*
Toronto.

will be sold by public auction at our 
ware rooms, 66-68 Wellington- str ee t west, 
Toronto, on

Fair Grounds Summary.

i:nniinmiii,'i— Loupsnla . ...100
— Mistiss ......... 94
— Chamblee ...404

1S6-PM» hook TREK No bisech oHIcn.
COOK REMEDY CO., “"ÎSZXÏÏP

THURSDAY, MAY 25th
Wt. *t - o'clock p.m.. as follows :

Lot 1——Betting— 
Opemv lose. Place.

0—5 .$2,317 16

8—1 2—1 
0-1 . 1,065 06 

95(1 38 ricord's ïür
SPECIFIC 2^,77 :<cG%
waller how Ion, «andins, Two bottle, cure the 
.out cue My .isnitarc on every bottle—none 
ether ,er.ulne. Thtae who hire tried other 

edict without avail will not be diaappointed in 
th t. it per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
DRUG Store, Elm hTKiRT. Cox. Texavlbv 
TORONTO.

» 3—1 4—1 0—5
. 20—1 15-1 6—1
• 2—1 3—2
. 4—1 6—1 2—1
. 20—1 15—1 6—1
. 15—1 20—1 8—1
. 15—1 20-1 8—1
. 8—1 10—1 4—1

THE WORLD'S SELECTIONS.Taylor ..
Graham 
Jamieson 
See ....
Donovan 
Buleroft 
Stewart .
Bowser ......... 4—1

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES MAY 22 1,367 14

. 1,066 03 
!■ . 666 W

Shop Furniture and Fixtures.... 416 75

FIRST RACE. 
Seagram Entry

Searfell
Collector Jessup

Louisville Selections.Belmont Park Selections.
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Cederstrome, Delcanta, 
lord Badge.

SECOND RACE—Just. Jessamine. Odd 
Ella.

THIRD RACE—Arrah Gowan, Orly II., 
The Huguenot.
„ FOURTH RACE)—Oxford, Cairngorm, 
Kac* King.

FIFTH RACE—Bonniebrook Stable 
4r.v. Sandhurst, Imperialist.

SIXTH RACE—Voorhees, Hammerawav. 
Miss Point.

Kansas City Selections.
(Kentucky.)

FIRST RACE—Red Thistle, Violin, Har
ding.

SECOND RACE/—Hermitage, Cotton
Town, Sea Mate.

THIRD RACE—Muldoon. Princes» Orna, 
Trappist.

FOURTH RACE-English Lad. Thespian, 
Jake.

FIFTH RACE—Lady Carol, Spendthrift 
Helen, Problem.

SIXTH RACE—Big Beach, Foreigner. 
Darthula.

(Elm Ridge Park.)
FIRST RACE- Delta. Polly Forest.Pluto. 
SECOND RACE?—Ethylene, Royal Le

gend, Sid Silver.
THIRD RACE -Hndtir Reuben. Pnrvo. 
FOURTH RACE—Marco. Petrero Grande, 

Hopeful Mins.
FIFTH RACE?—Glassful, Telephone. Bat-

6—1
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

12466
eaRily. 

turn tof
the field; won full of running. Tbe next two fought It out the length of the stretch. 
Butter Ladle jumped well. Winner. J. E. 8< agram's ch.h. (.5), by Racine—Rosebud.

Total............................................ $12,683 24
Lot 2—Book Debts, about.............. 2.990 fiO
Lot 3—Lea»e of premise*, 232 Yonge-ntreet, 

about 8 months to run.
Conditions of «ale : 

offered “en 
bid.

SECOND RACE.
Wee Girl.

25c. BIRD BOOK FREE
s^HSjæggjgjg
•Ane send 11I4 addreas to us an l cash or >ta»p* for pkti. wanteo.

bTPLDB READirS^
pert help In bird troubles free tor reply stamp. Ad Ureas exactly
COTTAM BIRD SEED,35slum*o*

Little Mike The stock will l>e 
bloc," and subject to a reserve

'Perms : 10 per cent, at time of «ale, 15 
per cent, on completion of checking (with
in one week): balance at two and three 
monthm. Hatlafactorlly neciH,rd. and bearing 
in tercet at 7 per cent, per annum.

For further information apply to WIL
LIAM WORTHINGTON. Eeq.. the receiver 
and manager of the premise», 232 Yoture- 
«11eet.- Toronto, or to the undersign: d. 
ARMOUR & MICKLE. Solicitor» for the 
receiver, corner King and Yongc-atree's, 
Toronto.

K FIE'TH RACE—1)4 miles, $2500 added, the King's Plate:
, O —Betting—
lud. Horses. Wt. SL )4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.flare
—•Inferno...................106 1 2-3 2-% 3-2 12 H. Phillips .. 3—5 3—5 —
—«Will King .............100 2 4-4 3-2 2-2 23 T. Burns ... 3—2 3—2 —
—•Half Seas Over ,10(; 4 1-1% 1-4 13 3-4 J. Walsh .... 5 3—5
—zMald of Barrie ..101 5 3-3 4-3 4-5 4-4 E. Walsh.... 3—2 .3—2
— Golden freest ....121 0 5-3 5-3 5-3 5-20 Flint .... .... 10-1 40—1 8-1
— Cross of Gold ...122 3 6 6 6 6 Crawford ... 15—1 30—1 8—1

•Coupled. «Coupled. Time 2.12. I lost 2 minute». Start, Mood. Won easily. Place, 
same. Phillip» waited with Inferno for the lirst mile, then be came away without ait

Maid of Barrie had

Merry Belle
ksl.

SIXTH RACE)—Llddon. St.Deni#, Ada re.
Kaunas City Entries.

Kansas City, May 20. —First race, maid 
Alma Gardla 105. Mis» Anx

ious 105. Polir Foreat 105. Ix>tta Gladstone 
105, Della 105, Pluto 108. Qnlekstrtde 108. 
Gauzee 106. 8t. Hubert 106. Oliver 106. 
Uncle Dudley 108.

Second race, selling, % mile—Clara Berry 
85. Rtairbrook 87. Melodious 91. Sports- i 
man 97. Royal Legend 94. Ophelia Martin 
97. Hazel Roliert» 98. Sould 101. Durbar 
102. Ida Davis 104, Tom Bone 104. Sid Sil
ver 106. Double feix 107, Ethylene 108. 
Hanswurst 111.

Third race, selling. 4% furlongs—Blue 
Pirate 103. Parvo 105, Angelo 105. Garv 106. 
Reuben 107. Footspring 108. Hndtir 100.

Fourth race,selling, vs mile—Royal Street. 
85. Hariwon 85. Marco 94. Mlrelna 95. Royal 
Rliif> 95. IlrvjiefDl Miss 97. Lndv Mistake 

97. Marthai C. 97. Petrero Grande 105. Best 
Man 106. Modred 106.

Fifth race, 1% ratie*»—Gold Spot 94. Ada 
N. 106, Hoodwink 103. Sarah Maxim 103. 
Our Resete 104. Falernlan 105, Glassful 106, 
Telephone HO. Baikal 111

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile—Lady Elli
son 96. Arch Light 99. Presentiment *99. 
Big Bow 101. Eduardo 103, Llddon 103. 
Fleetwood 106. Peggy Oneal 107. St. Denis 
107, Marsh Redon 107, Adare 106.

THIRD RACEen- Monadnock
Woodshade.en». % mil Lontsvllle Entries.

Louisville, May 20.—First race, 6 fur
longs—Floringo 95, Wexford 92, Enchan-1 
ter 97, Handy BUI 100, Nomine» 100,
Muvioï,°n7' M K^rri: .w.r

Run 97, Col. Jim Douglas 100, Sjambok ! „ ~ “
107, Glad Hand 109, Glendon 114, Hard- ' (3
Ing 114. 'Ind. Horses. Wt. St.

Second race, purse, 41-2 furlongs— — noue .....................103 3 2-
Colonel Kimba II 105, Sterling 105, Sea — Mrs. F. Foster ... 06 2 1-1
Mate 105, Halley Liste 105, Mtlltiades — l’tontaganet .. ..106 4 4-1
105, Director 105, Woolaoap 105, Cotton — Step Bailee ......1<W 1 3-V4 4-1
Town 110, Windshield 105, King Abys- - ............ J ft
sinla 105, Hand Mash 105, Meredith 105,U^r p,,n*.............ini i L-. «.o
Antillian 105, Chas Field 105, Dr. Win-j— Hindoo Priaeetw -. 103 6 7*1
dell 107, Hermitage 110. | King of Valley.. .107 9 9-1 10-1

Third race, gelling, 6 furlonge—Itaska Prince of Elm ...IOI 10 10-1 10-1
102 11 11 11 11 11

Fritz! Scheff
Belmont Card. >

New York, May 21.—
First rare, hlgnweight handicap, for 3- 

year olds and upwards, with $1000 added: 
7 fnrlongs, main 1 inurse—Rose hen 140. Lord 
Badge 123, Jerry C. 116, Black Prince 113. 
Federation) 111, Katie Caffrey 110, Kenll- 
Wtath 130, Xeptunus 117, Voladay 115, Tot 
ban 113. Delcanta 111.

FOURTH RACE#.
Bob Alone

Billy Ray The “Prudential” SystemSIXTH RACE—% mile, $400 added, 3-yvar-old» and up, selling:

Vi % Sr. Fin. Jockeys.
-1 21 11 1-‘A Romanelll ... 5—1 6—1 2—1

1-1 2-h 2-^ J. Henderson. 5—2 5-2 1—1
3-Vê 3-2 3-1 J. O'Brien .. 3—1 5—1 2—1

5 1 4-1 E. Walsh ... 7—1 6—1 2—1
5-1 \-Vi 5-1 Mlle» ... .
7- 1 6-1 6-2 O'Connell

8-n 7-3 Mnnro ..
8- 1 7 n 8-1 J. Jones .

9 1 9-2 Oonnell .
9 2 10-4 H. Phillips .. 20—1 20—1 8—1

W. Perry ... 15—1 20-1 S—1

Arles
—Betting— 

Open. Close. Place give, you MORE WINNERS than any FIVE 
tip.ter. combined. No odd.-on favor
ite., GUARANTEED. Writs for partlo- -

FIFTH RACE. 
X Goughacre Entry

Only Entry

Fred. W. Garbardy, clerk of the scales.

.j^c?nd race- se’flng, for 2-year-olds. $lono 5*1 4(4 fnrlongs, straight—Camlirldtre 
102, Early Hours 9ft. Fulftert 93, Jessamine 
»6, Just ne. Odd Ella 101.
. mblnl r*ce' the.amateur cup, highwelght, 
seHIttg race at 4ft pounds above the scale, 

«rtchester Racing Association to add 
JI20U ln cash and $300 In plate: gentlemen. 
n?er,8' mile, main course—Orly II. 146. 
- F.a«'S 146, The Huguenot 146, Arrah- 

146, Queen Belle 141. Upton 146. 
Oot,sidération 143, Probe 129, Master man

Dnfferin Driving Clnb.
Owing t>o the races at the Woodbine 

there will lie no matinee at Dnfferin Park 
this week and no meeting <f the members 
until May 29.

THE “PRUDENTIAL” COMPANYSearfell6—1 10—1 4—1
6-1 15—1 6—1

20—1 10—1 4—1
10—1 10-1 4—1

1 5—1 3—1

ChicagoHI® Monadnoo-k Block,
SIXTH RACE.

Cobour* Athletic Club and the Setter. Indians of
'TlnUrdTat^ ^«Ve |nfi 

track meet held at Williams' Bridge, Sat
urday afternoon, winning by the score of 
6544 points to 38(4*

The Piéton Races.
Plot™, May 30.—The Pie ton races take 

place on the holiday. The club have hung 
tip $800 In purses, and a« a result the five 
rares have filled so well that the fields Will 
he unwieldy. The events ore 2.24. 2.28, 2.15 
and 3-mlnute and a named race.

Misa Morgan.
95, Edna Tanner 91, Muldoon 95, Agnea — Tbe World 
Virginia 94, Clara Slmsbee 95, Depends Time 1-16. Post, 3 minutes Start, good, W>on, driving. Place, same. Uoue 
go Eub-i 101 Florl 103 Ethel Keller was well handled, wore down Mrs. Frank Foster running last turn, hut had to do
103. Golden Advice 91. Bouncing Betty b,s »? Tnvt",n»Jà' £!{&'**”“ hUDg °n g,"raely' Wlnner' B'
91, Fair Reveller 91, The Pet 95, Trap- u rall,y * Co 8 h g' ,6)' by Inverness-1 llrt.
plst 97, Waltzetto 97, Princess Orna 91, _ SEVENTH RACE—% mile, $400 added, 3-yrar-olds and np, eelltog:
Determination 103. ( —Betting-

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlongs— Ind. Horses. Wt. St. 44 % str. Fin. Jockeys. Opeu.Close. Place
Janets 87, Jake 109, English Lad 123, - El Donoso............106 2 3->4 3-44 *-> In E. Walsh,... 10-1 6-1 2—1

•fTMt 5S& UlStTK z SSSSw-:.-:-:» 1 If ti/ 3 ti U!T.r.: H U «
dltion 99. Problem 101. Martha Lang _ ohtd Tidings ....100 7 8-1 6-2 6-1 61 J. Miller .... 6—1 5—2 1—1
103. Lady Carol 105, Queen Careen 106, — Bosuto....................106 6 61 8-1 K1 7-2 Crogban .... 15—1 20—1 8—1
Wistful 92. Miss Matthews 99, Lady — M. F. Tarpey ....105 8 9-2 7-1 9 1 8-3 J. O'Brien ... 10—1 15—1 6—7
Travers 101, King 101, Lady Torasco '— Loch Goil ........... 108 10 10-1 9-1 <-% 9-1 Munro ........... 10—1 8—1 4—f
”s,^nreritt.emnri10mfltTcnvaM = ^ wîddeif "'S 1? ll7 \tl ill ll7 pSK^.
90. 'gfdeîb^X^-T^^ = »TH^Jcker::^ H ^ T' l At", ttl tt

92. Darthula 93. Bradley's Pet 95, Judge «Disqualified. Time 1.17)4. Post, 2 minutes. Start, good. Won. drlvlug. Place,
Traynor 98, Lazell 104, Ebony 99, K11- some. El Donoso came with a rush In the stretch and got 8p In final strides. Step- 
morie 90 Neva Welch 100, King Fox away swerved In the last 16th and was set back for fouling. Cantaloupe ran a good 
II 103, Foreigner 103. Autollght 104, race and la worth remembering. Winner. A. L Austin's ch.h. (4), by Boanerges- 
Sir Giant 104, Floriza 104- Crennan. ____________________ -_______________________________

Rove

Three Beat Beta.
THIRD RACE—Woodsbiido straight. 
FIFTH RACE-Preen straight.
SIXTH RACE—Cobourg straight.

• The Student.
Lindsay C. I. Beat T. C. 1.

port Hope and the Uudsuy Collegiate In
stitute was played here returning
In a victory for Lindsay by run* Lind- 
sur made 46 and 122. a tiotal of 168. The 
chief scorer» In the first inning» were Hsr- 
stone 17. Eyres 14 not ont. In the second 
Innings Fortt 37. Beal 23. Eyres 14 and 
Killen 14. For Trinity College School the 
chief scorers In the first Innings werer 
Carey 12. Burton 15, T.C.8. .cored to *11 64 
and 13: total 77.

»JT‘?rth rac<‘' th<l Van Cortlandt Handicap, 
v , f>ar c>lfls and upwards $2000 added, 
Ï main course—Jacquin 112, Ox
ford 107. Cairngorm 107, Sparkling Star 95, 
^“«Ttock 90, Diamond Flush S7.Race Klnc 
ic V ..sadt-na 106- Gamara 102, Leonida# 
"• Katie Caffrey 90.

Fifth race, handicap, steeplechase, for 4- 
rear-olds and upward, $1000 added, about 2 
5lle*^i.mber,allat !56. Sandhurst 147, De- 
E®.° (JSi Champs Elysecs 133, Bonfire 147, 
«"be 139. Gold Van 135.

81xth race, for maiden 2-year-olds, at 14 
Jj"i"ds under the scale, $1000 added, 4% 
fut'ongs, straight—All Pink 106, Miontanua 
f*’. Gptfclan 108, Hammeraway 106, Bar- 
“er.oot 106, Margaret Almeta JOB, Blue 
«*mle 1(6. Commodore Fontaine 106, Cala- 
5®*"" 108, Inquisitor 106,
Yorhces 108, Miss Point 105.

Sporting Notes.
Yale defeated Harvard in the annual dual 

games on Yale field Saturday .hy a final 
score of 65V. point» to 38 5-6. The victory 
for the hi ne was far easier than had been 
anticipated. The conditions were the 
worst, on account of the wind, for a great 
many

Many Entries for Fort Erie.
Nominations for the stake events of the 

summer meeting of the Highland Park 
Jockey Club, to lie held at Fort Erie July 
18 to Anc. 30, Indicate that the predictions 
of good sport for the northern circuit this 
summer were not Idly made. A fine lot of 
horsea have been named for the various 
et nits, from the $3000 Canadian Derby 
down.

All the stakes have filled extensively, 
and the representation of 2-year-olds Is 
especially heavy.

The racing officials at Fort Erie will he 
the same as last year: Francis Nelson, pre
siding Judge: Charles F. Price, steward; 
Richard Dwyer and J. J. Holtman, starters :

1 ' 'Central Harrier»* Race.
Contestants are reminded that tbe en

tries for tbe Central Harriers’ flve-mile 
race on May 24 close to-nlcrht with the 
secretary. James Brydon. Already a large 
number have entered, including a lot of 
well-known runners. Thi# race is open to 
any amateur in> Canada, and the entrance 
fee Ur 50 cent». The first-place prize is a 
handsome silver trophy. There are alao 
medals for place prizes.

years.
Buffalo. Alfred De Oro of St. Louie 

on Saturday won hack the title ot 
champion from Jerome Kcogb of Bu 
The final «core was : Keogh 568 De Ofo

At
f/alo.

000.
At Ann Arbor, Chicago won the dual 

meet with Michigan Saturday by the «core 
of 70 5-0 to 551-6. Each team broke two 
western Intercollegiate record».

At Brooklyn, the lacrosse ira me placed at 
Bay Ridge Saturday between the Crescent

Baltimore To-Day.
Fred Applegate will pitch the 

game against Baltimore et Diamond Far* 
to-day. Toft will catch. The game will be 
called «t 4 p.m.

Brantford Ladle» Coming.
Eleven ladies of Brantford Golf Club come 

Pegasus 106, to rl*»r the ladle* of the Roaedale Club on 
Tuesday morning.
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t A Co., 10 Uw-
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C0NVID0
{Port Win*)

A superb dinner 
wine, rich andgrapy 
—the only proper 
nutriment for con
valescents— not 
drugged.

All dtohrt. 
BottUi is Oporto. 

Ntvtr told is Cuts.

WARRE * CO.
Oporto, Portugol. 

Bttoblisked 1670.LLQpotiTO . 5*

f

Our wholesale price list for Lacrosses now ready and will 
be sent to the trade on application. Largest range ot Boys' 
Junior, Intermediate, Senior and Club Sticks in Canada-

The C. A. Holland and Son Company
MONTREAL

u

ço

Sweet Caporal Cigarettes9966
which tob[he purest 

poked

acorm in
LANCET.

OLD MULL
Scotch

c
 e
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IlIN BAD SHAPE TO MEET TME OLD MAN.. _______ __ not being handed out a* In the olden
The Toronto won** aayg It le clearly understood, how-

™that ,he *overnment resTes rrdiy In the year itself the right to make exceptions to
Telephone—prlrhte exchange connecting all the ,n the case of road» projected
«nS»“2KriN ADVANCE, .n^the^y^^wej^  ̂

One year Dally, Senday Included $SJ» province in order to facilitate their de 
su months “ " “ velopment.

.. .. .45 The question of law reform will be
One year, without Sunday * *j seriously taken up as soon as the pro-
Foormmo«5h» " “ l!<X> raised reconstruction of the cabinet
Three months “ “ ™ takes place. Within a few weeks Hon.
One month " ' J J. Foy will assume the duties of
.a™ routed* Stated or’oÎMirBrltâln. ] attorney-general, and the premier has

ey .iso Include free delivery In any; Intimated that a reconstruction of the 
part Of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents „tatuto ]awB be Mr. Foy’s chief
tarto'w”?Indu2e free delivery at the above consideration. In. connection with the 

rates. 1 proposed reconstruction, Mr. Whitney
„?rto‘-^M™Tt;»;Hc,tton0leeA*de has undoubtedly done a wise thing In 

Vertislng rates on application. Addreae ; promising to assume the purely mana- 
THE WORLD, gerlal office of president of the coun- 

Toronto, Csna a. ^ He ahou]d not be tied down to
e^” N^th° T^ph?nî*No 9®. ' the somewhat exacting duties of a de-

partment, but should have time to su- 
FOREIGN AGENCIES. pervlse and overlook the whole scheme

eewîd*ttroMhn»*nîB«'^ible advertising of government. Whether he .has failed 
agcdry In ffngland, the United Stntea tQ provide for a separate department of
T rwVtrTd r“™ be 'obtained* It the foi mines is of small importance, so long 

lowing News Stands: as the man charged with the control of
Windsor Hall ..............«...............Montreal. the crown lands and mines Is thoroly
f-wSTn 8b*John «:v: guer“c: familiar with questions affecting New

Peacock A Jones ......................  Buffalo. Ontario. There seems to be no doubt
WoW^n?Ne»sNcr.8!1fct Mlci that the minister to be appointed soon

'Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa. wm be a New Ontario man, and under
St*nD«ls Hrtel ,Dd. ”.eWedeNew "Tork. his management we may expect to see

p b News Co., 217 Dearborn-»». some of the grievances under which
John McDonald :::..’’Winnipeg, Man! miners and settlers now rest speedily
T. A. McIntosh .........  Winnipeg, Man. removed.
AÎl7RÎlldw.*y N0ew?,SÜnd!t-.;d l-rtina Hon. W. J. Hanna has justified his 

- COMPLAINT*. appointment by his fearless manner
of administering the license depart
ment The amendments to the license 
law passed during the session seem to 
be In the Interest of the people, and 
Mr. Hanna has already won the praise 
of that large community who believe 
that the best way to promote temper
ance and sobriety Is to strictly enforce 
the license laws we have. The amend
ments recently passed are Important, 
but the energetic enforcement of the 
laws Is equally Important from a tem
perance standpoint 

The proposals carried thru by Col. 
Matheson for the listing of Province of 
Ontario consols In London, England, 
means an advance In our method of 
financing. There is little objection to 
his readjustment of the schedule of 
dues to be collected from the estates 
of the dead.

Next year there will be a change In 
the law providing for the method of 
electing county councils, a return to the 
old system being promised, without tho 
present option feature. Mr. Whitney 
has on several occasions opposed patch
work legislation which allows one me
thod of election In one county, and 
an entirely different method In the 
next.
Act is also promised for next session- 

On the whole, it haa been a satisfac
tory session. The new government has 
made a splendid start.

WHAT MUNICIPALITIES NEED. 

Two facts stand out In connection 
with the bill of the York Radi
al Railway Company, which was de
feated in the railway committee 
of the legislature last Friday.

did not know un
til an hour before the final disposi
tion of the bill that there was a clause 
in It granting, a perpetual franchise. 
Only three or four of the municipali
ties which were affected by the bill 
knew that such legislation was before 
the house.

Mr. Whitney Is not to blame for -his 
lack of knowledge concerning the bill. 
He has too many responsibilities to de
vote himself to the examination of 
every private bill that goes before the 
legislature. When he accepts a gen
eral responsibility for the work of the 
committees of the house he is doing a 
great deal more than any of his prede
cessors have done.

What the machinery of government 
in Queen’s Park lacks is a department 
presided over by a capable attorney, 
whose duty It would be to examine 
bills affecting the rights of municipali
ties. This official should be held respon
sible for communicating to the govern
ment the objections to any bill which 
is presented to the house. He should 
be responsible also for communicating 
to the corporations Introducing the 
bill the nature of his objections and, 
most Important of all, he should be 
held responsible for Informing every 
Interested municipality of the character 
of the legislation which affects them. 
Until a department of this kind is cre
ated there can be no security to muni
cipalities against the introduction of 
legislation fatal to their Interests.

To perfect the means of defending 
municipal rights against corporate ag
gression, the municipalities /themselves 
should have an organization in this 
province presided over by a capable of
ficial who would give his full attention 
to measures Introduced In the legisla
ture and to questions of a general mu
nicipal Interest.

The Union of Municipalities has done 
good work, but It Is not the kind of 
organization which can scrutinize all 
the legislation that is introduced In the 
Ontario legislature. An organization 
such as The World has In mind would 
be similar In Its form of constitution 
to the Manufacturers’ Association. It 
would be responsible to every munici
pality In the province and would be on 
the spot wherever municipal interests 
were threatened with the best legal 
ability and the best-paid legal ability 
that the province can furnish.

The municipalities could afford to 
pay generously for an organization of 
this kind, one of the features of which 
would be the retaining of the best le
gal firm available In the province. The 
reason that the corporations are usual
ly able to, beat out the muncipalities 
In the legislatures and In the municipal 
councils is that they have greater 
powers of concentration at any given 
point. They are always organizing and 
they always have the highest class of 
legal ability to promote their interests. 
Until the municipalities get together 
and arm themselves with similar wea
pons they will not make great progress 
against corporate strength In Ontario.

<*‘T. EATON CÎ-™
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M. t
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International Feature of Yesterday’s 
Martial Display—Gov.-General 

is Also Present.
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The divine service parade of the To
ronto garrison yesterday afternoon 
was unique in several ways, 
were In line upwards of three thousand 
soldiers, and they presented one of the 
most brilliant military pageants that 
have ever marched thru the streets of 
the city. Then, a special feature of 
the parade was the presence with the 
Queen’s Own Rifles of some officers 
and non-come. of the 74th National 
Guard Regiment of New York,about 40 
strong. Thetr blue uniforms contrast
ed with the red, green and grey of the

I
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You really haven't an idea of the transformation that 
could be worked in that office of yours till you have 
the magnificent display of office furniture on our fourth 
floor. There are Desks, roll top and flat; Armchairs, 
Office Chairs, Office Tables, etc., as well as Filing Cabinets 
and Card Systems, etc., etc., without which no office 
can be considered up to the times.

Such handsome furniture is really worth double the 
price we ask on account of the air of prosperity it gives 
the office. Better call and look our display over.
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5 Canadian troops, while the Internation
al aspect, at a time when there are 
so many American visitors in town, 
was a pleasant one. The Buffalo sol
diers were repeatedly applauded. The 
parade proceeded via Queen to Jarvis, 
to Carlton, to Yonge, to Shiuter. Uni
versity-avenue • was thronged 
spectators for upwards of an hour be
fore the parade, and all along the 
route were crowds of people. The 
regiments never looked better, and the 
marching was above the usual. The 
pipe band of the Highlanders donned 
bonnets for the first time, while the 
pipe major flaunted a standard. The 
field battery, under the hew regime, 

i was smarter than of yore- The Clrena- 
i diers went back to the while belts In
stead of the brown. The 48th High- 

! landers Regiment had the largest num
ber In- Its history on parade, and num
bered 40 above Its usual strength.
Then, too, there was the presence of 
the governor-general at the hall and 
at the reviewing post.

Massey Kail presented a brilliant 
spectacle of bright uniforms, gold lace 
and feathers. His excellency the Gov
ernor-General, Earl Grey, and. Countess 
Grey, occupied the east box, and Lleu- 
t< nant-Governor Clark and party the 
western box. The service was a. most 
Impressive one. It opened with the 
Gloria from Mozart’s 12th Mass, play
ed by the G.G.B.G. Band. The les
son was read by Rev. Armstrong Black 
from St. James, ill; 1 to 12.

The Sermon.
Rev. Canon Welch, M.A., D.C.L..

chaplain to the G-G.B.G., addressed the 
assembly. His subject was based on 
the words in the lesson and dwelt on 
“God’s great gift of speech." The ca
pacity to express thoughts in words, 
he said, was one of the noblest en
dowments of the race, and distinguish
ed man from the lower animals of God’s 
creation. He expressed great satisfac
tion in seeing, mingled with Canadian 
soldiers, representatives of the army 
of the republic of the United States.
He hoped that these cordial relations 
would, in God’s mercy, always remain 
to the lasting benefit of all nations.
He then went on to speak of the deadly 
power or the power of benediction in 
words. Hearts have been broken and 
reputations shattered merely by Im
palpable sounds that move the air but 
for a fraction of a second and then 
cease to be.
to noble manhood by words, and yet 
they are but sounds that die as soon 
as they are bom. He spoke of un
kind words, the reflex Influence of 
words on character, evil words, that 
have the power of doing injury to our noon 
own ■ souls, exaggeration and prevari
cation, irreverent words and profane 
words. Profanity’4s but a foolish and 
vulgpr habit, and’ Is the stamp of an 
ill-tarnished jnlnd that cannot express 
Its thought without vulgar phrases.
All thru the Bible are warnings of 
the mission of the faculty of speech.
He closed by saying "May God give 
us all grace to follow the example of 
Jesus Christ and to follow In the words 
of the Psalmist, I will take heed with 
my lips that I offend not with my 
tongue.”
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WORK OF THE SESSION.

The work of the first session of the 
eleventh legislature of 
practically completed. It has not been 
a barren one by any means, altho It 
was not to be expected a new govern-

6Ontario Is

,
-

I -'<11
ment assuming office less than four 
months ago would be able to construct 
an elaborate program of radical ltg- 

Some things of very consid-

_-T. EATON C?-„.II, I
TIIBT^ liront

islation.
erable Importance to the people of On
tario were done and promises made of 
other reforms as soon as the details 

be worked out. The government
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Little Wilfy: That’s a blame nice thing for to go *n do to a fellah’s clothes, ain’t it ?can
indeed has done so well in the short

m Garden Toolsspace of time elapsing since the elec
tion that it is not an extraordinary 
thing that It has had a few lapses from 
virtue and that things were done that 
in the judgment of many people ought 
not to have been done. The defeat of 
the Ottawa bill, which was designed 
to free Ottawa from the grasp of an 
electrical monopoly, is one of these. 
There Is also considerable disappoint
ment that an early effort was i.-ot 
made to repeal the objectionable 
clauses of what Is known as the Con-, 
mee Act In order to carry out one of 
the promises made by the Conserva
tive party when in opposition. How
ever, the government has promised that 
before the next session of the legisla
ture an attempt will be made to ser
iously grapple with this question and 
amend the law in the Interests of the 
municipalities, If not entirely wipe it

IF MS NAME WASN’T JOHANN H0CH 
SAYS HE WOULD BE ALL RIGHT

all that has been said, the position of 
the ministry is distinctly stronger In 
parliament, and the delicate condition 
existing in foreign affairs, a depart
ment which could scarcely be In bet
ter hands, has added to the disinclina
tion to force a political crisis.

This is shown by the course of the 
debate on the last vote of censure 
moved by the official opposition over 
the Wyndham-MacDonnell episode. Al
tho the whole of the Ulster Unionists 
abstained from the division, the min
isterial majority was 83. The discus
sion was 
speech by Wm. O’Brien, who was re
cently re-elected for Cofk. It present
ed a great contrast to his former revo
lutionary harangues.,/This side of na
tionalism, he declared, was dead—not 
only was the policy of the blunderbuss 
over, but that of flghtlng one English 
party after another to the destruction 
of the balance of power In the English 
parliament. The help of both parties, 
he said, was to be accepted. Altho 
Mr. O’Brien Is to some extent separat
ed from his old friends, and did not 
profess to speak for them, still his

10 DIE WITH 11111 Lawn Mowers 
Lawn Sprinklers 
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Chicago, May 21.—Johann Hoch has 
lost his braggadocio. The wife poison
er and bigamist, who sat thru his trial 
for the murder of Mrs. Welcker Hoch 

chiefly remarkable for a as If he were a disinterested spectator, 
has ceased to regard the gibbet. as a 
joke. In his cell the doomed man spçnti 
yesterday In tears, his lamentations 
bringing gibes and jeers from his fel
low prisoners, with whom, by losing 
his nerve, he had lost caste s'* in 
archcriminal.

Between sobs Hoch continually dron
ed the words, “It’s a shame ! It's, a 
shame!”

Hoch awoke at 8 o'clock yesterday 
morning, after sleeping well all night. 
He ate a hearty breakfast, and then 
took exercise with his fellow prisoners 
in the sixth tier of the cages in the 
county jail. His talkativeness was gone, 

. . , , , , .. and he was sullen and surly. He re
change of front is a sign of the times t(red to his cell and wept, sobbing qon- 
whlch cannot be disregarded. Were his vuleively and talking to himself. His 
lead generally followed by the Nation
alist party, there would be more hope 
for an early settlement of the Irish

"j.Men have been stirred ■LIMITED
6 Adelaide St. EaMPhone Mein 38»His Majesty’s Army and Navy Vet- 

held their annual church parade
te

r lieen dt 
ling lm 
quarter 
aeeond

r' erane
to St- Philip’s Church yesterday after- 

, when Rev. Canon Sweeney, D O-, 

preached to them. This discourse was 
one of the finest . rendered from -tnyi 
pulpit At the close of his sermon he 
made a strong claim for the sick fund 
of the order, and hoped that the day 
would not be far distant when their 
should be relieved from making >a# 
appeal of a similar kind, when a home 
would be established in the Dominion 
of Canada where all the old servants 
of the empire would find a resting- 
place In their old days, for no body of 
men were so deserving of their coun
try as the men who have carried their 
lives In their hands on many a well 
fought battlefield.

The music by <the choir was of ex
ceptional excellence. After the service 1 
the members were formed Into line and 
the reverend 
the ranks an 
member.
have the honor of speaking to such a 
body of men; but expressed his regret 
that the public did not fill the church 
to a greater extent.

The president, Major J- W. Collins, 
received a letter from Col. Williams.
A-D.C. to Earl Grey, Informing him Ocean Air Going Home Has Dob* 
that each member who was at the re
ception to the governorgeneiral at the 
King Edward will receive to-day London, May 20—Paderewski passed 
an Invitation from his excellency to : thnJ London this week on his way to 
lunch with him at McConkey’s restaur- ■ . . wlM>r. he tn ,W|1ant on Wednesday at 1.80 p.m. Each rnmnletel,/^
member is requested to Immediately an- completely r<r
swer that he has received the In- covering his health
vltation, and If any have not received *e AtlLrîti^ ^hïs
It to at once apply to the president. age ™ mVeTÎT hi*

The members will fall in at their aLPnea^= lv fn 3 *

™rnnrnep^ ^'n^TorV ' E*Plaln>n* t0 an Interviewer the re*t 
morning at 9-30 and proceed to Port ^ nines* he said* *4The tfWj-
land street Memorial Park and thence cju.e of hi. he «tld.
to Queen’s Park to decorate the moun- undertaken, tho that was. Indeed, - 
ments of the Queen and Gen. Slmcoe- ,on(f R wa8 due entlrely io the face

that I received a severe shock in a 
railway accident. After the accident 
I tried to play In six concerts, but it 
was too much.”

DRESS REFORM PUBLISHER*
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While the legislature has done noth

ing with the general features of the 
Conmee bill It has shown a disposition 
to exempt municipalities from its oper
ations where It has been found to deal 
harshly with them. This was done in 
the case of Napanee, which has two 
obsolete lighting plants that have rot 
the capacity to supply the demands of 
the people. The legislature has given 
the town permission to establish a *lvlc 
lighting plant without buying out the 
existing companies-

It the legislature has done nothing 
else it has justified the change of gov
ernment by the abolition of the number 
on the Ontario ballot This is the only 
change in the ballot, but Mr. Whitney 
has promised to consider the adop
tion of an entirely new ballot Hence
forth the electors may exercise their 
franchise as free men without tear of 
having unscrupulous officials scrutiniz
ing their ballot after It has been cast 
and counted.

The promise of an electrical com
mission to Investigate the whole iues- 
tion of the generation of electrical 
energy and its transmission to muni
cipalities within a radius of a couple 
of hundred miles of Niagara Falls is 
of the utmost Importance to the peo
ple. In the near future we may ex
pect cheap power to be delivered es 
far west as London, and as far cast 
as Toronto. The control of these trans
mission lines by the government would, 
in the opinion of many, afford cheap 
lighting and heating to those places 
in this electric power zone. The can
cellation. of the agreement with the On
tario Electrical Development Company 
entered Into within a few days of the 
exit of the late Ross government Indi
cates the strength of purpose anff the 
desire to serve the people possessed by 
the Whitney administration.

Mr. Whitney’s recent declaration that 
he will oppose perpetual franchises to 
railway corporations, and that impor
tant legislation affecting the Interests 
of the municipalities will not be ri
le wed to pass thru the house during 
the dying hours of a session, when no 
opportunity is afforded for compete 
scrutiny, was a master stroke, and the 
public will sustain him in his policy 
In this respect. It has been the prac
tice for many years past for railway 
corporations to press important legis
lation. at the hist moment, but tills 
will now be abandoned in view of the 
decidedly strong opposition of the gov
ernment.

Mr. Whitney and his colleagues ‘-ave 
taken up the question of aid to the 
University of Toronto In a mann?r to 
Inspire confidence.
•’dribble" in vogue before Jan. 25 last 
was not satisfactory to the university 
nor to the people, and the general pub
lic will hall w-ith delight the premier's 
Intention to place the university on a 
"sound, stable and permanent" foot
ing, and to apportion an amount each 
year for the upkeep of that great In
stitution of learning.

Few will doubt Mr. Whitney's inten
tion of adhering to his oft-repeated 
statement that the day of granting aid 
to railways has passed. The railways 
did not loom largely In the legislation 
»f the session just closed. Favors are

V

The Parade.
Brigadier-General Otter had a staff 

consisting of Lieut.-Col. J. Bruce, R.O., 
D.A.A.G. (a); Lieut.-Col. J. Galloway, 
D.A-A.G. (b); Col. Ryerson, Lieut.-Col. 
Mason, Lieut.-Col. Delamere, Lieut.- 
Col. S. A. Denison, Lieut.-Col. Hall, 
Lieut.-Col. Harston, Lieut.-Col. Nat- 
tress, chief medical officer; Lieut.-Col. 
Graveley, chief ordnance officer. The 
Infantry brigade was under 'Lieut.-Col. 
J. I. Davidson, and the cavalry, en
gineers and artillery under Lteut.-CoL 
Lessard-

The order of detachments and their 
respective strength was as 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, under Maj.

Governor-General Body
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HOCH
A Remarkable Man.

sobs were echoed in bursts of horrible 
laughter from the other prisoners, who.
yelled at him. "Cheer upi” “Don’t be weeks In 30 minutes? It’s a farce, and 
a baby,” "Don’t disgrace yourself like! j>m tired of the whole thing. I am not 
that.” I guilty, I tell you. Not guilty.”

"It’s a shame!” he cries. “That jury, "if I had hit six women on the head 
OYAMA AGAIN ADVANCES. had nothing against me. There was j with a hatchet and had cut open their

To all appearance the untiring Japa- n* evidence, no testimony. I’m not a skulls and had chopped them up Into 
. bi^hmist. They can’t prove me guilty little bits the jury would be out now.

nese are opening up another forward o( anything. It is because my name is. They would have stayed out all night, 
movement whlrt* Of successful, will ■ Johann Hoch, that la why. Everybody and would, perhaps, have acquitted me. 
carry them on to Kirin or even across j «ays Johann Hoch must die, and so i wish I could get out of this. I could

lin. nf the Siberian Railway Tn that Jury says Johann Hoch ml,8t make $6000 a year and pay my lawyer 
the line of the bioerian « i way. in hang That’s all. If my name wasn’t back. The worst I expected was a dls- 
numbers, the opposing armies are re
ported to be almost equal—approximat
ing a total of 400,000 men apiece—with, 
if any, a slight superiority on the part 
of the advancing army. So far as guns 
are concerned, the odds are believed 
to favor the Japanese also, who, in 
addition, have the incomparable ad
vantages of a hitherto unbroken suc
cess, and an unimpaired confidencci 
in the veteran soldiers who command 
them.

General Linevitch has evidently de

gentleman marched down 
d shook hands with each 

He was much pleased toproblem.
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PADEREWSKI FEELING BETTER.
1

follows; Him Good.
I

Johann Hoch I would be all right. agreement, The verdict Is a shame. Nelles,
"Didn’t every witness say I was a But then .they haven’t built the gallows Guard, under CoL Merritt, 118; Toronto 

good man to my wife? Didn’t I nurse ' yet, and while Johann Is alive he has Light Horse, under Lieut.-Col. Peters, 
her every moment ? Didn’t I spend hope.” 185; Royal Artillery, under Capt. Mlt-
money on doctors and medicine? Did- Hoch, the modern “Bluebeard,” Is chell, 61; Canadian Engineers, under
n’t I hire a nurse? But the Jury didn’t reported to have marled over two-score Lieut. Biggs, 47; Royal Canadian ltegi- 
conslder all that. widows. Four of these are on record ment. No. 2 Co., under Capt. Kaye 81;

"I am not guilty. I gave no arsenic, ns having died suddenly, and there Is Queen’s Own Regiment, two battalions, 
I say. There was no poison In what I reason to believe that five other "wives" under Lieut.-Col. Pellatt, 832; 10th 
gave. My dear wife! Would I kill my, have met violent deaths. The four Royal Grenadiers, under Lieut.-Col. 
dear wife? I think she took It her- known to have died suddenly were: stimson, 522; 48th Highlanders Regt-
self. She asked me for a glass i f Mrs. Lena Hoch, Milwaukee; marrl-d mPntj under Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, C22:
water. I gave, it to her and she took ; in June, 1904, and died three weeks Armÿ gervlce Corps, under Major 
a swallow. Then when It was a'J over; later, leaving Hoch $1500. Langton 40; 4th Field Hospital Corps,
they say they found arsrn'c In her, Mrs. Julia Stembreker. married In under Major Clark, 31; 4th Bearer Co., 
body. It’s a shame, a shame.” ( 1894 and died two months after he roldj . Lieut -Col Fotheringham, SI.

“It took the jury 45 minutes to vote her property for $4000 and disappeared, j _ .. >rom Massey Hall the
termtned to accept battle, and Is said the car barn bandits guilty,” he cried. | Sister of Mrs. J. H. Schwartz-Marue, | marph pa.t took Dlaee at the corner 
to have contracted his front very con- “There was no doubt that they were , Milwaukee; name not divulged; ma-rlei Kina and Bay-streets where Earl

guilty. But here I am innocent, and in 1899 and died soon afterward. Hoch oSnnteL G-ev Lady Sybil and
I It took the jury only 30 minutes to reach disappeared with $1200 of her money, “"jj a?p™30ut of'their carriage and 
a verdict. It is a shame. How could I Mrs. Maria Walker-Hoch. married on ««}»* 8tePPe° °“ ph«n«d hi.
they deliberate over the evidence of five Dec. 7, 1904, and died on Jan. 11. ^f^and “fibers ME-S

of the regiments- His Honor Lleut.- 
Governor Clark, Col. Otter and staff 
officers also witnessed the march past 
at this point. Col. Fox, senior officer 
of the 74th National Regiment, Buffalo; 
Col. Dyer of the 12th Regiment, New 
York, and the following officers of the 
74th Regiment, who are guests of
Lieut.-Col. Pellatt and officers bf the 
Queen's Own while In Toronto, were

cash and cheques amounting to $800. j speaker of the house of commons, and al8° *^ler,pa^ty '»ri^,^or—w- . >-y «r. - -r b- sussnot feeling well, he came downstairs ; ®r'P0Jlent' the£ ! Co. D. ; Capt. Jewitt. Co,_ C.; Lieut,
ing movement will again bo developed ahmU u 15 p m. to remove the cash bornOttawa^n lStO Ee " 3 Machemer, acting quartermaster; Lieut.'

on the east, but from the present post- from thg safp whlch iB one of Mle- --------------------------1---------  Kendall, batt. adjutant.
tlon of the opposing armies it could be ]jn^»g home deposit vaults. He, how- Hou«e of Providence Picnic. COMMITTED SL'ICIDE WHILE
more easily made from the west. ever, decided to leave the money and The usual celebration of Victoria Day

The Russian general staff professes cheques there until this morning, and Will be held on the House of Provi
re tired. , , dence grounds, and the event will doubt- i>nrt Arthur Mnv 91 —fRnerini wOn opening the safe this morning he less prove as popular as ever. It witi Andrew John^n. “toneer of<thl, plaL

tVregullr cuTtom of Slher'years an! ooen^up^ farm
the lavish display of fireworks that has î1'8 " Æ
always been a favorite feature will be ^ 8 f the to*n' ,° „F £îy

night the son came * to town. The
father not arriving here on Saturday
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» WONDER WORKER
She Says Tasteless Samaria Remedy ; 

for Liquor Habit Has Worked 
Woaders.

Pinches- Creek. N.W.T., March 22. Chicago, May 21.—Dr. Alkee 4. Stock-

MRS. .1. H. Jury on the charge of using the United 
Enclose stamp for pamphlet and free ; States malls and express companies tor 

sample of Tasteless Samaria. Will ' the transmission of literature which 
cure any case of drink habit secretly. Is forbidden by the statute*.
Sent In plain sealed envelope. Corres- 
spondence strictly confidential. Ad
dress The Samaria Remedy Co., 21 
Jordan-street, Toronto, Canada. Also 
for sale by Geo. A. Bingham. 100 
Yonge-street, and at Kendall's Phar
macy, I486 West Queen -street.

slderably as compared with that occu
pied by Kuropatkin during the last 
great engagement. This concentration, 
while strengthening the direct defence, 
renders the Japanese turning move
ment easier, but all will again depend 
on their ability to detach the necessary 
force from their main positions. Oyama 
is repeating his usual tactics by a 

simultaneous advance from the centre ; 
and both flanks, thus rendering It uncer
tain from which column his main at-, 
tack will be made. If his objective be 
the isolation of Vladivostock, the turn-

ROB HOTEL SAFE OF $800. THOMAS MACKIE DEAD.

SuPembroke, May 21.—Thomas Mackle, 
ex-M-P., died here this evening very 
suddenly. Mr. Mackle was one of the 
best known lumber merchants of the

I.letowel Proprietor’s Change of 
Mind Taken Prompt Advantage of. KroListowej, May 21.—Some time after 

midnight, D. Paul, proprietor of the 
Grand Central Hotel, was robbed of

Ottawa Valley. He entered politics in 
1896, defeating Hon. Peter White, ex-

KOUMANIA THREATENS
TO BREAK WITH TURK»»

Constantinople, May 21.—Roumanie 
insists upon reparation for the act of 
the Vail of Yanina In arresting several 
Roumanian school Inspectors In spite 
of the privileges conferred upon them 
by the Porte.

The Roumanian government declare* 
___ . that unless the demand for reparation Is 

of the Y-M.C.A. here, has sent In his ; complied with, relations with Turkey 
resignation tol take effect In July, when will be broken off. 
he. goes to Owen Sound to assume a 
similar position. The Owen Sound as
sociation is about to begin the erection 
of a $21,000 building.

ill

BERLIN'S LOSS.
LEFT ALONE ON HIS FARM

Berlin, May 21.—(Special. )—George N. 
Elliot, for the past six years secretary MHIto believe that Oyama’s advance wasj 

precipitated by the doubt regarding the found it had been unlocked end ran- 
issue of the approaching naval battle, j sacked. ^Thero, were two ^eques.^ne 

and by the critical position in which he | able to HenrJj Leslie, $132.60. endorse I; 
would be placed were his communies-. another drawn by John Kelly, payable 
tlons with Japan even temporarily in- , to Mr. Paul, $15, not endorsed.

From the way the robbery was done 
it appears as tho the party or parties 

mained in front of him. It is difficult, , are quite familiar with the house and 
however, to follow this reasoning unless ! people of this town, as there was an

I O U of F. Lawrason’s lying on top 
| of the money, and they left that be
hind.

f

FISHERMEN MAKING MONEY.
Emon even more than the wonted scale of

tSfsntsflCofCtheIpicnickefrarwmn not be ! night the son tb[^ca™^pp^h<‘f"^d a"jg

father lying on the shack floor with 
his brains blown, out and a rifle lying 
by his side.

Johnson some years ago suffered a 
sunstroke, from which he has never 
fully recovered.

Montreal, May 21.—(Special.)—F. L. 
Wanklyn, vice-president of the Domin
ion Coal Co., who haa returned from 
Sydney, states tat the embargo of the 
Newfoundland government precluding, 
their fishermen from selling halt to the 
Americans, has resulted In a harvest 
to the fishermen on the Cape Breton 
coast The harbors are all full of small 
craft and bait has not been so high 
for years. |

- terrupted while an unbeaten army re- Sensnllon is Spolie*.
New York, May 21.—An autopsy per

formed to-day on the body of Mrs. 
Lawrence Hartnett, who was believed 
by the police to have been strangled 
to death with a towel, which was found 
tied about her neck In a room In East 
ISOth-street yesterday, showed that 
death was due to natural causes.

To Destroy Infeetloa Bearing insects
Havana, May 21.—The Medical Con

gress held two technical sessions to
day.

A resolution was favorably discussed, 
suggesting the creation of a branch of 
the health department devoted wholly 
to the extinction of Infection-carrying

allowed to flag, as a line of entertain
ment has been arranged for that is of 
a high order. «sing 

heart c 
double 
tt'ait,
lta£h

Oyama Is reasonably certain that he 
can defeat Linevitch. His position 
would assuredly be much worse if both 
he and Admiral Togo were unfortunate 
together, and he were left with his 
communications interrupted and a vic
torious army in pursuit of him. The 
more reasonable Inference is that the 
Japanese are superbly confident of the 
continued supremacy of their arms, both 
by land and sea. __________

Lightning Kills Eight.
Berlin, May 20.—Eight persons were 

killed by lightning and ten were In
jured in various places In Silesia dur
ing a storm on Thursday and Friday.

11 INSURGENTS KILLED.
Two Men Cremated.

Austin. Pa., May 21.—An exploding 
lamp set fire to the Palace Hotel here 
yesterday and two men, Michael Kem
per and Dr- Benjamin, were burned to 
death. :

Athens, May 21.—An encounter be
tween Graeco-Macedonian bandits 
a strong Turkish detachment is report
ed to have occurred in the district of 
Langadina, in Macedonia. Eleven In
surgents and fifty Turks were reported 
to have been killed.

Jtrongl,

5%;
lhattere

and Will Be Realised.
Montreal, May 21.—(Special.)—Chae. 

R. Hosmer, who returned from Europe 
to-day, says the plans indicated some 
W«*ks ago by F. W. Thompson, the 
vice-president of the Ogilvie Flour 
Mills, Limited, are being carefully ma
tured and important announcements 
may be made.

The policy of

When Danger Signals
your liver -out of order, con
stipation, or your stomach not 
working right, it's a sign of 
distress which, unheeded, will 
lead to trouble—it is time to 
take

BRITISH POLITICAL DULNBSS. Arrested for Challenging.
Chatannoga, Tenn., May 21.—Charged 

with sending a challenge to fight a 
dual, M. D. Blanton was Indicted by 
the grand jury and arrested to-day. 
Young Blanton recently sent a letter 
to Dr. C. A. Cobleigh. In which he 
challenged him to fight a duel.

The challenge grew out of difference 
In money matters-

Lassitude Is now the distinguishing Mix.Crnwniler* Get Nipped.
Winnipeg. May 21.—Five crusaders, 

who undertook to close a house of ill- 
fame on the border of the Saskatoon 
by force, have been committed for trial 
on a charge of arson and house-break
ing.

K,'mark of British public affairs, and all 
the various sections which compose* 
the house of commons seem to have 
accepted it as a foregone conclusion 
that the government, If It chooses, can 
continue In office. Nothing has occur
red to Justify the assertion, prompted 
by the wish rather than the thought, 
that the premier and Mr. Chamberlain 

the verge of a rupture of 
Notwithstanding

Am *8000 Fire.
Gansnoqup. May 20.—About 2 o’clock 

this morning Are was discovered In the 
drawing room of the Gannnoqtie Inn. The 
alarm was given, but not before damage to 
the amount of $8000 was done.

feb*'

Hair Vigor. Always rc- 
storcs color to grey hair. We 
wy, “always.” No mistake 
about this. It stops filling hair, 
also. And there Is no mistake 
about this, ei

V.,Beechams
Pills ersKilled Father Defending Mother.

Heliport. L.I., May 21.—While de
fending his mother to-day from the 
attack of his father, Joseph Connell, 
ageff 18, shot and kljed ttis rfathor. 
John T. Connell.

Want* Canadian Flak.
Dr. Robert T. Morris of New York 

has made application for privileges of 
taking fish from Northern Ontario 
waters for scientific purposes.

TORIA.
^^The Kind You Haw Always Bought "ao

Bear, the 
Bigntiu.were on 

amicable relations. Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents. ; Te*Oe„?.e.of 1er.
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We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels
MICHIE A CA,

7 King West
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JOHN CAnO & SOH
- SPECIALS POU

VICTORIA DAY
A Quartette of 
Special Values 
in Ladies’ 
and Children’s 
Outer Garments

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY :
Store Open» at 880 a.m. and Cloeee at 6 p.m.

Many Errors Made — Providence, 
Rochester and Buffalo Were 

the Winners.
HAMILTON...............
MWPVALO .................
brantkoro ..........
WOODSTOCK ..........
LONDON . . . 
DETROIT 
GITI/PH . . . 
J.IYDSAY .. 
I'ETERBORO .....

In business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.

..........  91.30
3.1$ 
1.05 
3.0<) 
3.40 
C.1I0 
1.60 
3.03 
3.30

A Word or Two About Women’s
Natty Spring Covert Coats HEAD OFFICE:

The game at Diamond Park Saturday 
required ten innings to décida Jersey 
City led all the way till the eighth, 
when Toronto tied at 6 all. Hitting won 
out for the Skeetere in the tenth. Both 
aides made many errors. Providence 
best Montreal 4 to 2. Rochester trim
med Newark » to 1, and Buffalo won 
from Baltimore by 8 to 6. Montreal 
beat Providence in the only Sunday 
game, leaving) the standing as fol
lows: , — :*

78 Church Si, Toronto
lation thst 
have seen 
our fourth 1 
(Armchairs, 
g Cabinets 
| no office

double the 
ty it gives

Wske selection to-day. and secure choice 
fJL the beet list of special values ever 

at this time In the season.
Wfe frankly admit that we’ve a bigger lot of women’s spring coats In stock 

than Is necessary or wise to have at this particular time. Of course the gar
ments have the advantage cf being the very latest models, and they will pos
sibly be bought as readily during the early fall months as now, but that’s not 
the point. We’d prefer selling them at once—even though we suffer consid
erable loss. New this means that you can have a|y of these garments under 
the regular price, and it is interesting to note in this connection that some 
of the smartest models in short natty coats designed this season are in our 
underpriced offerings—a conspicuous feature, too, about our offerings is the 
exclusiveness of style. Then, too, the garments are perfect fitting and ex
pertly tailored.

BO elegantly tailored short
covert coats that were priced

i
up to $16.60, on sale, at, ea?h..

PROPORTIONATE RATES TO 
OTHER POINTS.

BRANCH "A”put «0

522 Queen St W.75 ONLY
Udtee’ »nd Mime»’ Spring Coat», In 

and tweed, tight-fitting, were 56 to 
jjj; choice now at >4 to «S each.

GOOD GOING MAY 33rd_____  _____ AND 34th,
returning until may 35th.

00

Car. Hackney

30 ONLY

Assets $3.000.000Won. Lost. P.C.Assorted Ladles’ Black Cloth Coat», 
tiaht-flttlng. were 50 to 512, reduced to 5$ 
each. A likely coat at an unheard of 
price.

Buffalo ............... .
Toronto ...................
Baltimore .................
Providence ............ .
Newark •• ............
Jersey City ............
Rochester ...............
Montreal ..................
Montreal ..................

Games Monday : Baltimore at To
ronto, Newark at Montreal, Jersey City 
at Buffalo, Providence at Rochester.

• 12 C327
10 8 5Ô6
11 10 524
11 11 500 3ÏÏ. Interest allowed on De

posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

50 ONLYx. .. 11 60011
10 47611A «sorted Children's Reefers, In tweed a, 

aarge and plain cloths, were 54.50 to 59. 
a choice can be made from these at the 
«markable figure of 52.

,0 only Ladles’ Three-quarter Rain and 
Rustproof Costs, smart styles, of good ma
terials. Just the thing for present wear, at 
54 each.

EXCURSIONS65 handsomely tailored tight 
fitting and box effect covert 
coats that were priced up to 
583, on sale, at, each........ ....

11 421Wood Arm. 
oak finish, 
nd saddle- 

soat. all 
and bolted

} } $20

Women’s Hand-made French Underwear

40012
11 38V

FOR ALL PURSES.
BRAMPTON. 
MILTON,. . 
HAMILTON.

.. .... 9 .65
SOS* a a 1*00
...... 1JB

.... .. lAO
• •»•••* 1.75
.............. 1.75

• * * a a 56.05 
O • a e.h • 2jODl
. a ... 5.80
............. tuft
............... *<00

Office Hours :
• a.m. to 4 p.«n.
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY 8ATVR1AY NIGHT
T to » ONMoek.

lar 54.50
Jersey City tt, Toronto 5.

The crowd at the Park was lessened 
considerably by the opening of the races 
on Saturday. There was, however, a 
fair number In attendance. In the 
first Clements was passed, but Bean 
was fanned and the second out of a 
double play was got by Teft'a throw to 
Soffel, Clements going out at second 
trying to steal. Keister was hit and 
purloined second. O'Brien’s much-ap- 
plquded catch of Merritt’s high liner 
retired the Jerseys. The Torontos 
fielded sharply this Innings. In the 
second Soffel worked for four balls, 
was sacrificed to second by Magoon 
and was advanced to third by O’Brien s 
single, which Bean couldn’t handle to 
first In time. Toft hit Into a double, 
and, with O’Brien, went out. Bean 
secured Jersey City’s first hit In the 
third, but there was nothing doing, as 
Currie steamed them over In perplex
ing style and fanned McCaulèy and 
Clements. In the fourth Soffel cut a 
hit off Merritt’s list, by a stab In the 
air for a low fly to right field.

In the fifth Jersey City bagged the 
first run of the game on McCaul ;y'e 
clean two-base fly to right, and Cle
ments’ high line drive to centre. In 
the slrth Toronto lost a chance to get 
a run. White was hit and stole sec
ond. Murray struck out, but Soffel 
scratched a hit to second. Soffel was 
caught napping at first and Magoon hit 
a long fly to Halllgan. which would 
have scored White had not two been 
out. Jersey City notched two more In 
the seventh. Woods was passed to 
first. McAuley sacrificed. McCann 
was fanned out, but Clements singled 
and stole second- Bean's high hit to 
right sent home both Woods and Cli- 
ments. Jersey City added two more 
In the eighth. Keister was passed 
and went to second on Currie’s poor 
throw to Rapp. Cassidy singled a 
grounder to White, who fumbled the 
ball and let Keister in. Cassidy stole 
second and scored on Wood’s hingle to 
left and White's second fumble of the 
ground hit. In the eighth the Toron
tos got their first on Murray’s long 
three-bagger between centre and left 
and Soffel’a single, which Woods could 
not handle. O'Brien's drive was Jug
gled by Bean and Clements muffed 
Toft's high fly, letting In Soffel and 
O’Brien. Currie’s two-bagger to cen
tre scored Toft and put the home team 
Just one behind. Then Rapp sup
plied a much-needed drive along first 
for two sacks and Currie was nome, 
ami the score was tied at the end of 
the eighth. Jersey City won out In 
the tenth. Merritt singled and scored 
on Cassidy’s long two-base drive to 
the centre field fence. The score:

O. A. E.

.... 3.90 SPECIAL ARRIVAL
Lotsene Check Silk Shirt Waists, dainty 

Styles at special prices.

A Special Visitors' 
Display in Smart 
Millinery, Silks 
and Laces, Silk 
Hosiery, Lace Gowns

GUELPH ....
GALT...............
PRESTON..
BERLIN..........
LINDSAY... .
WOODSTOCK..........
LONDON.....................
f HATHAM................
DETROIT...............
OTTAWA..................
MONTREAL..............

You’ll be delighted to get news of our spring importations of fine hand
made and hand-embroidered underwear, which have Just come to band. The 
garment assortment Includes night gowns—corset covers—chemises—mar
guerites and drawers—exquisitely made of fine French nainsook and fine linen 
lawn—with the daintiest of hand embroidering. In charming tracery designs 
and exquisite floral types. We have drawers for $2.00, these are made with 
linen lawn frill, finished with a hand-embroidered scalloped edge— 
more elaborate drawers, some with hand made lace at $3.50 to $10.00. 
Chemises $1.50 to $8.00, Night gowns $4.00 to $12.60. Corset covers $3.75 to 
$6,00. Marguerites with dainty lace trimmings at $7.50 to $9.00. Whitatiear 
section, main floor.

hardwood 
finish top, 
two draw- 

and se r-
Ï

-

—6*50 JAMES MASON, Managing Director
lairs, solid 
oak, golden 
haped back, 

seat, up-

7.65
, INLAND NAVIGATION,McIntosh, P. 2 0 0 0 2 1 .......... îegooROYAL CANADIANS WONa FROM TORONTO

Going May 28rd and 24th. R 
until May 26th, 1905.

Totals
•One ont when winning run was scored 
Score by Innings:

St. Marys .
Night Owls

81 notary: Two base hit—McCraney. 
Stolen bases—McBride 2, McIntosh. Struck 
out—By McIntosh 6, by Greer 5. Bases on 
balls—By Greer 1, by Melntosh 1. Wild

25 1 4 *19 7 1 Niagara River Line... 2 60 Real Lace Trimmed 
Handkerchiefs 

$1.00 to $25.00 Each.
ê

i 000100 1-2 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1rich golden 

neks, a good
Gall en nearest Canadian Tadic Agent,

CRT Ticket OBcs, 1 King It. Phene M. tea, 
or wilt» to a A Postes, DX.Agt- Toronto.

6

VICTORIA DAYJ2.75 Quick mail order service. STEAMERS LEAVE 
7.30 A.M. and 2.00 P.M.

Niagara* Lewiston or Queenstoix. return
same day........................ . .....

'Niagara Falls and return same day......
Beffato and return same day........ .........

SPECIAL
Good going Mey 23rd or 14th, returning op to May 

25th inclusive.
Niagara,Lewiston or Queenston and return $1 26
Niagara Falls and return............. . ...... 2.00
Buffalo and return............. ........................ 2.60

Choice of American or Canadian tides. 46T3

Game by 5 to 4-Second
a Slugging Match, Both Teams kw"'8pry ,unaB",Hted,' =r,'nuun to Forbes ‘ 

Engaging.

Jden finish,
■sts, 6 long, THE WABASH SYSTEMn a CloseJOHN CATTO & SON •1:88

3.00
to Baldwin. Time at game—1.13,

—Second Game-
Park Nine—K.H E. Wellingtons—R.H.B.

h S"’ c2b.o l à I The feature was the batting of the win-

SSH'?:::* i ï biïkf ai î ?iT' ^sTrt, ^ =ue
Graham, c .2 3 0 Humphrey,3.0 0 it League, St. Helens btat St Michaels
Lament, as..O 3 0 Donovan. If 0 1 a in an, Interesting game by a score or 7
Smith, rf ..0 () 0 Baker, ss , .0 0 1 to 1. The features were the batting
Faulkner, lf.1 0 0 Fogarty, rf .0 and fielding of the winners. Batteries
Cobeaa, p ..1 1 0 Moleon, p ..0 0 _Tracy brothers; Rose, EHseette and

Doyle.
The results In the Claremont B. B. 

League were as follows- Eurekas won 
from the Britons and Claremont» de
feated Westminster by 16 to 4.

A very interesting game of baseball 
played on Saturday at Bayslde 

Park between Cooke’s Church and West 
Chureh of the Presbyterian League. 
Score : R. H. E.
Cooke's ............00506320 •—14 12 6
Wiest ............... 60010010 1—3 4 7

The features of the game was John
ston’s pitching, he striking out 13.

Intermediate Baracas defeated the
Broadview» In a league game Satur-

.000 day afternoon. Score 20—1L Batter
ies: Baracas. Jacobs and McConnell; 

Inter-Association Lessee. Broadview», Farm and Stevens.
Before a large crowd of people, two fast The Broadway M- Y. M. A. baseball 

seilnr game.* were played In the Inter-A a- team would like to arrange games with 
noelation League on Saturday afternoon. three fMt teams in or out of the city 
The first game between the Y.M.C.A. and flrst three Saturdays In June. Ad- 
B.iraeoe was a close and exciting one. It — 7» Matnr-wa« any I lody’a game till the finish. The drees W. Morrison, manager, 76 Major
Centrals finally non by 6 to 8. The se.-o.id street. . . - _ .__
game between the Alerts and Progressives The Water loos beat the Beverley» 18 to
was at the same order, but the Alerts were 18. Score: ,c
stioiger with the bat and won out In a Waterloo» ...........3 4 0 0 1 3 0 - 5—18
fine rally in the sereath Innings. The Beverley» ... .... .21 82 0140 1—
scores: Batteries: Tobin and O Hearn; Scott.

Y.M.C.A R.H.B. Bhraeaa- R.H.B. Haid.GIbbon. .h»McWilliams.3 3 0 Williams,sa.. 1 Ou At Payable Park Saturday afternoon the
Rowe, If ...1 1 0 Kennedy, 2b.2 0 0 Queen'» Hotel team beat the Scotts by 4
Kirkpatrick .0 3 0 Ametrong'.i 4 1 ttie Sherhournes iof the
Magee, lb . .0 0 0 Jones, ef....l 1 0 League went to_Peterboroo« Saturday.and
Beyers, If ..0 0 0 Wrist. 31- ..1 10 were defeated by thetMtowtng watn. .
Fuller. 2b ..1 0 1 T. Elton, c..O 1 Sli-rl-ournes ............... 00 1 0 0 00 - 1—4
Lewis, c ....1 1 1 Mason, rf...O 0 I’rierlmro ........ •••0 O 0 3 4 0 00 x—T
Bond, p........1 1 O Evans, p . u0 0 Conalderfng the state of the eld the
Webster n 1 1 o nlavtng by both teems was goo<T onerWebster, P- i i ---------Kmrnea had the better of the batting, but

Totals ... 8 8 3 Petvrboro had all the lock.
...... 1 8 0 1 0 2 2—3 The Rolph A Clark, Limited, and the

..................................  1 1 2 0 1 0 3— 6 Harrlg utho. Co. of the Lithographic
base hits—McWilliams, Rowe, Arm- League played a very exciting game 

strong, T. Elton. Sacrifice hits—Crowe. Qf ba8ebaU at Exhibition Park on Sat- 
Struck out—By Bond 2, by Evens 6. Base , thc Rolnh-Clark Club beating

Kei 1 edy, E. Elton, Armstrong, Wrist i »core:
T. Elton. Rdph-Clark .

Harris Lltho. _ _
Batteries—Morris and McGrath; Cur- 

son and Smith, 
son and Smith.

.31 00 2Q WlCMVMfl»»» leto^ltoldjraim JJQKlee St—Opposite the Pest Office. 
TORONTO

-
DIVIDEND NOTICES. Round-trip ticket, are now on sale at 

very low nates, good for 90 days frost date 
of sale; good going and returning vis all 
direct rtsites, with stop-over privileges. This 
will h* a grand opportunity to visit Cali
fornia and take In the great I#wl« it 
«lark Exposition to be held at Portland. 
Oregon, June let to Oct. Kith. The great 
Wabash Is the beet and truest roate to all 
Pacific Coast points. For fall particular» 
addrees I. A. RICHARDSON, T>l«trl<t Pas
senger Ageat. N.B. corner King and Yc 
streets, Toronto.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
Of COMMERCE

The games at Sunlight Park on Saturday 
afternoon resulted In a win for thc Marl-

*
I Toronto Players Averages.

The following are the averages of the 
Toronto players up to date :

G. A.B.

kited

NTO
boroe and Royal Canadians. The flrst game, 
between the Marlboro» and I.C.B.U., was 
a first-close exhibition of boll, both pitch
ers and player, putting up a good article. 
The second game was a slugging match, the 
Royals bunching their hit» and winning 
easily. For the holiday morning the fol
lowing games are scheduled : At 9.30
o'clock, Royals v. Marlboro»; at 11 o'clock. 
I.C.B.U. v. Strathconas. The scores:

I.C.B.U.

H. Av#>.
.333 NIAGARA RIVER LINEO’Brien. 3b. .. 

Applegate, p. . 
Sullivan, c. ...
Toil, c. ..........
Falkenburg, p. 
Itapp, lb. 
Murray, . .
Carr, 3b............
Harley, e.f. ... 
Soffel, 2b. ...;
White, IX •••. 
Magoon. s.e. ..
Orrle, ...........
Leary. P...........
Fuller, c...........
Crj stall, p. ... 
McGee, p..........

. 13 42 14
4 15 8 .33:; DIVIDEND NO. 76Totals ...16 14 2 Totals ...3 9

By Innings:
Park Nine ................. 46004020 x—10
Wellingtons .............. 01000020 0— 8

Summary: Three base hfta—Shill, Gra
ham. Two base hits—Graham, Mawuo.i. 
Sacrifiée hit—Cobean. Stolen baaea—Mew- 
eon, Humphrey. Bunking, Cully 2, Shill, 
Graham. Le mont. Bases on balls—By Mol
eon 3, by Cobean 1. Struck out—By Co
bean 8, by Mol son 2. Double plays—Co- 
beau to Cully, Molson to Pickard to Bard- 
gett. Time «of game—1.50. Umpire—Henry. 

—Standing of the Leagu
Wou. Lent. P.C.

■:S3

PC*31 3331 out]32710 02 IT BUFFALO, NIAGARA fALLS, 
NEW YORK.

Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
OF THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, 
upon the capital stock of this Institution 
has been declared for the current half year, 
mid that the same will be payable at the 
Rank and Its branches on and after

« 20 U .Mr,)
m . 18 .27919

r.f.ools IS 72 15 .2US
PACIFIC Mid STEAMSHIP CO.
OocMental and Oriental Steassmt.lp w 

and Toy* Klaia Kaiaha Co.

11 35 7 .200 R.H.B. 
T.Smlth. rf. 12 0 
Ferri» 2b .. 0 0 0 
Oster es ... 0 1 1 
Brennan 8b. 110 
Meegnn lb. 1 1 O 
Trayllng If. 0 0 0 
Swalwell c. 0 1 0 
Smith cf .. 0 0 0 
Ko.it er rf .. 1 0 0 
Soden p ... 0 0 0

STEAMER TIMET 4»VE
in effect May 15th. dally lescept Sunday)

Lv. Toronto, foot of Yonge-st.. 7. JO a- in., 2.B0p.re
Ar. Toronto, ■.......................... I.i| p. m.,8.30 p.m.

A. F. 
Ticket

R.H.E. 
Hester rf.. 2 1 

3b. ... 1 2 
Brockba'k If 0 1 
Brittain es. 0 1 
O'Connor cf 0 1 
Mack lb. .. 1 1 
Brydon e. .. 
M'Derm't 2b 
Lackey p .. 1 1

Mari... 18 71 was14 .197
. 18 61 11 .180

Thwrnda-y. the 1st day of Je ne Nextis 74 .17713
14 51 3 .176 The Transfer Books will be cloned from 

17th to 31st Mnjr. both days Inclusive.
B. B. WALKER. 

General Manager.

*s (5 20 8 .150 City ticket offices. Yonge Street dock and 
Webster. King and Yonge Streets. Book 
ce sale at 14 Frost St. only.

3 1 .133 2100lers end5 1 .125 0 01 SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Jew* T 

.... Jo we IT 
.Jely 1

MANCHURIA....................................Jely »
For rate» of passage and foil partie» 

lara, apply

.000 ■ Toronto, April 25th, 1905.i) 0. 2 0 .000 IMOMA.St, Mery a .. 
Wellington» . 
Park Nine .. 
Night Owl» .

STEAMERS * 9 ••• *«• a a a a a a
CHINA... .BANK Of MONTREAL MODJESKA “• HAUSSA.889International Cycllns*

London, May 20.—In the lnternatlowil 
cycling races at the Crystal Palace to-day, 
F. L. Kramer (American) won .the mile 
Scratchi event, defeating Schilling of Hol
land. Mayer of (iermany and Frie I of 
France. Time 2.12 3-3.

Later it was announced that Kramer had 
been disqualified for boring, and that Schil
ling had Iteen awarded the 
quarter-mile race. Mayer was first. Kramer 
eecond and SA-hlllln*? third. Time .30 3-5. 
Kramer won the half-mile; Schilling was 
eecond and Mayer third. Time 1.02 3-5.

etc. Totals ... 5 8 2 Totale ... 4 6 1
Marlboros ................ 0 0 1 1 0 0 8—5
I, C. B. Ü.................. 0 0 0 2 2 O 0-4

Two-base hit—O’Connor. Three-base hit
-------for-------Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 

Five Per Cent, upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Institution has been declared 
for the current half-year, and that the 
same will be payable at its Banking House 
In this City, and at Its Branches, on and 
after THURSDAY, the FIRST DAY OF 
JUNE next.

The Transfer Books will be closed '-from 
the 17tb ta the 31st of May next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
B. 8. CLOUSTON,

General Manager.
Montreal, 14th April 1906. 18

iRDWARE BURLINGTON BEACH 
AND HAMILTON

R. M. MBLVILLH, 
Canadian Panacngar Agent. Toronto,—Mack. Sacrifiée hit—Koster. Double- 

play—Koster to Morgan. Hit by pitcher— 
Broekband. Struck ont—By Soden 2. by 
Lackey 7. Bases on balls—By Lackey 1, 
by Soden 3.

Strath.
WBeneon 3h 0 1 1
Hynes If p 2 2 O
Rosa cf ... 1 8 3
Wlnch’r as. 3 1 1 Storey rf .. 2 2 0
Rowlin If .. 2 2 0 M Mulqln p 1 1 0
Whitney 2b. 2 2 0 McKenzie as 2 t 1
Hickey lb.. 2 3 0 Nord 3b .. 3 3 0
Scott p ... 0 0 o Cadman lb. 1 2 1
Spencer rf. 0 1 0 Brett If ... 2 8 0
North c .. 0 1 0

laide St. East
■' %
'■M TRAVEL

Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta

TV*-
eta Isaaad torare. In the —Second Game.—

It. HE. Royals.
Roy 2b ... 2 3 0 
Johnson c.. 3 1 0 
Thomas cf.11 0 0

R.II.E.
6 ROUND TRIPS

r business 
ts to scru- 
and offer 
xcels

FOR■ Rutee Md «1 partie
AK tOLTIUA
imehlp Ageet,

Tot on to sad Adelaide Sts.VICTORIA DAY Geaeral Ste*it. Crurlan’a CIuW Game.
THe At. Cyprian’s Club game, l>ctween 

Secretary F. ,7. Davis and Captain T. P. 
Wood was played on Saturday, and re
sulted In a victory for the secretary's elev
en. thanks to careful halting of Jones (8 
sad 1). Holt (12 and 41, and Clark (1. not 
not. and 19). Clark also took 11 wickets 
for 25 runs, and Baker seven for 34. The 
top scorers on the captain’s aide were : 
Stoke» (8 and U). Wise (9 and 01. Wells (5 
•»d 4), Woods (0 and 7). Allen (5 and 3). 
•nd Plamh (6 and O), while Stokes took 15 
wickets for 41 runs. Secretary's eleven. 32 
and 43: Captain's, .18 and 26.

The club eleven to play against the 
Grimsby C.C. on May 24 on the grounds 
of the latter club, will be composed of : 
Holt. Baker. Wise. Edwards, Stokes,Prince, 
Clark. Jones, Allen, Davis and Wood (cap
tain).

leaving Toronto at y.je and H a.m., 5 and 11 p m. 
Leaving Hsmiltonat 7.4S and 10.4s a.™., 5, 5.IS, 

8 and 11 pm.

FARE 60e RETURN
Tickets good going May and, JJrd and 14th. 
Passengers leaving on the 7.30 a.m. tnp willbe 

in time to witness the military demonstration in 
Hemilton.

Dominion Steamship LineXTALOABLR RESIDENCE
V ten for Sale.

The Administrator of the estate of the 
late Ann Rowntree will offer for sale by 
Public Auction on Saturday, May STtii. 19(0. 
at 2 p.m., at the Central Hotel. Weston, 
the _y»luahle residence and premise», com- 
pHfilng nearly three acres, opposite the 
Methodist Church, and on the Weston-road, 
In the Village of Weston, situate 8H miles 
from the «ty of Toronto,

On the premlaea are said to he erected a 
handsome three-storey solid-brick dwelling. 
In good repair, containing 15 rooraa. fur
nace. etc. coach house and stable, hard 
and soft water, beautiful grounds and good 
garden.

The property has a frontage of about 380 
feet on the West on-rood, and the rear ad
joins the Humber River. It Is situate con
venient to the stations of the Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Pacific Rail wavs, and the 
Toronto and Suburban Street Railway, with 
half-hourly service to Toronto Junction.

Terms of sale are 10 per cent, on the day 
of sale, and the balance In 30 day* there
after. or 10 per rent, on the day of sale, 
and a sufficient sum to make up an amount 
of not less than 83000 In 30 days thereafter, 
and the balance to he secured by a flrst 
mortgage upon the said premises, parable 
In (Ire rears or sooner, at th» option of the 
purchaser with Interest at 6 per cent, per 
annum, half-yearly.

In ease a mortgage Is given, It Is to he 
to The Toronto General Truste Corporation 
upon their usual form, and Is to he pre
pared by the Vendors' Solicitor, the pur
chaser paying 55 therefor.

The niirehaser to hare 10 days to search 
the title at hie own expense, and tbs yen- 
dors shall not be railed «non to fnrn'sn 
any abstract of title or title deeds other 
than those In their possession or control.

The property will he offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars of property and 
conditions of sale, apply to 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION. 59 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Administrator. . m i „

JOSEPH NASON, 16 Klnr-etreet West, Po- 
r-ntn »ol tel tor for Administrator.

Or McF.WEN * SAIGBON, Auctioneers, 
Weston and Maple.

IN WES

4 A.B. R. 
5 0
5 0
4 0
5 1
4 1 
3 O
5 1
6 1

Totals ...17 18 2 
1 0 5 0 2 3—12

Toronto—
Rapp, lb..........
ITnrley, r.f. .
White, l.f. ...
Murray, r.f. .
Soffel. 2h. ...
Mozoon, R.s. .
O’Brien. 3b. .
Toft, c..............
Currie, p...................... 4

7 Totals ...12 16 5
üoV^r.T.: 0 0 0 0 8 3 2 3 1-17 

Two-base bits—Cadman 2, Hynea, Row
lin. Three-hose hits—Storey. Hickey. Sac
rifiée hit—Rowlin. Double-play—Thomas to 
Cadman. Hit by pitcher—Johnson, Love, 
Winchester, Benson. Struck ont—By Scott 
0. by Hynes 3, by McMnlkln 6. Bases ou 

Bv Scott 1. by Hynes 1, by McMul- 
Walsh.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Sailing every Saturday at dayHght.

S.S "CANADA" holds the record of hav
ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: S days. 28 hours sad 
48 minutes.

The 6.S. "CANADA" and 8.8. “DOMIN
ION’' have very fine accommodatto» Mr all 
classes of pe»»*eS»rs.

ing West 3
1I
0
4
0 Totals ....9 11 *J 

Y.M.C.A. .
Bnr.'caH 

Two
FREE 3

TURBIHI^9
1 0Bird arisem tient bail

kin 8. Umplr Ti Europe M Comfort it Midiriti Rites
9.8. "OTTAWA" (formerly White

Line), 8.8, "GERMANIC," 8,6. "K 
INGT’ON,’1 8.8. "SOUTHWARK."

To U

40 5
A.B. R.

30
O.

Totals ............
Jersey «ty— 

Clements, l.f. ..
Bean, s.s..........
Keister, r.f. . 
Merritt. 2b. 
Halllgan. e.f. 
Caswldy, lb. . 
Woods. 3b. .. 
McAnley, c. . 
McCann, p. ..

tor
At Stanley Park.

A fair crowd turned out to see the City 
Amateur League games at Stanley Park on 
Saturday afternoon. The St Mary's con
tinued their winning streak in the first 
and defeated the Night Owls In one of the 
beat games ever played at the park, win
ning ont in the last Innings, when Forbes 
was hit by pitched ball, and cleared the 
circuit on McIntosh's bud throw to first. 
The fielding of Forbes and the work of 
both pitchers were the features of a very 
clever contest. The second game result
ed In an easy win for the Park Nine, who 
hit Molson hard. The latter’» support was 
very bad. The pitching of Cobean and 
the timely hitting of Graham and Lnmont 

Score:
A.B. R.

3 KFStt
:e *i in ff lb. Cotta»

eter 1.4 1 3
5 0
4 1
5 1
5 0
5 1
4 1
3 1
3 0

1 ..3 0 0 1 2 9 2.1 1 
...5 09100210 Leovee TORONTO 10.40 A. m.. ft00 p. m 

PAIC. SOc One Way 76c Return 
VICTORIA DAY * ROUND TRIPS. 

Leave T.'RONTO 0.40a.m. 0,7.-0pm.
RETURN FARE, SOc on trip et 2.ZO p. m.

s.
Second Game. rerpoot «42.10 and 546.00; to London, 

$4(UX) and 447-50 and upward*, 
according to steamer and- berth. 

These steamers catty only on» riaa» af 
cabin passengers, viz: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the sccommndatiee 
situated In the beat part of the reseat 

For all Information, apply te Meal agent

2Preatea Rejoices.
Preston, Ont., May 20.—The news of the 

lueecss of Mr. Seagram In again winning 
the King s I'late was received with great 
rladneae In the towns and even hamlets of 
Waterloo County, where the black and yel
low are popular colors. Mr. Seagram has 
I Mg following In the south riding of Wa
terloo and his many admirers are delighted 
it his success. _

,35 Setups.Act R.H.E. 
Maddoek, ss.1 0 
Cheetham .. 1 1 
Smith, ,cf ..1 1 
Rnnnlster.lb.l 1 
O'Brien, If .1 1 
Dalzell, c..3 2 
Morgan, 2b..2 4 
Moran, rf . .0 3 
Oooper, p . .0 0

Alerts—Progressives—R.H.E. 
O'Hearn, p. .1 1 
Downing, c. .0 1 
Sharpe, 3b..0 0 
Hurst »« ...0 0 
Fuerst, rf . .0 1 
Neale, cf ...1 0 
Spencer, lb.2 1 
Curie, 2b ..1 1 
Walker, 3b. .0 0

12 Umpire—Ike Nlchcl-2
3BETTEIL son. __ . „

The Avenues defated the Dons by 8 
to 6. Feature, Edwards’ pitching. Bat
tery for the Avenue* —Lebarge, Alg
eria and Edwards.

The Diamonds of the Improved Ju
venile League defeated the Maple 
Leafs by 7 to 6. Batteries—Blllinghurst 
and Nye; Donahue and Donahue. The 
Diamonds will hold a special meeting 
on Monday night and request all play
ers to attend.

All members of the Sherbourne foot
ball team are requested to turn out 
to-night at 6.30 p.m. sharp for prac
tice on east side Don flats.

The Wideawakes defeated the Arc
tics by 39 to 8. The feature was the 
heavy batting of the Wideawake*, they 
making five home runs. The Wide
awake A. C. will hold a special meet- 

— lng In the parlor of the Y. M. C. A. 
“' Tuesday.

The Park Nine won their first game 
this season against the hitherto uncon
quered Wellingtons. Pitcher Sam Co
bean pitched good ball for the win
ners. The Parkltes seemed to revel In 

.________ __ the deliveries of Molson, the way theyb/ CTcoro oftTÔ An Th! ^7“" ban*ed the ba" around 8tan,ey Park 

0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0—4 
1303000X—7

9
NAY EXCURSION

HmrWm and Montre»!iHig
Totale ..................... 38 6 10 *29
•Toft out; hit by hatted ball.

Toronto ... OOOOOOOS 
Jersey City. 0 0 0 0 ) 0 2 2

Three-base hit—Murray. Two-base hit: 
Rapp, Currie, Cassidy, McAnley. Sacrifice 
hits—Magoon. McAnley. Stolen bases— 
Harley. White. Soffel, Clements, Keister 2. 
Caaeldy. Struck out—By McCann 2 (White, 
Murray); by Currie 7 («ementa 2, Bean, 
Merritt. Cassidy. McAuley. McCann). Bases 
on balls—Off Cnrrie, Woods. McCann, Kei
ster, Clements; off McCann. Soffel. Ma- 
goon. Currie. Double-plays—Magoon t« 
Soffel to Rapp: Toft to Soffel: Bean to Mer
ritt to Caasidv. Passed hall—Toft Hit by 
pitcher—By Currie. Keister; by McCann, 
White. Left on bases—Toronto 10, Jersey 
«ty 8. Time—2.15. Umpire—Zimmer.

EHu Dm*
or
C. A. PIPON, 41 King 8t. Bait. Toronto, *0-5 Une» 1-6-ewski passed 

A his way te 
; to rest two 
:ompletely re-

i by hie vor 
and from hie 
Judge he hod

ewer the reel 
d: "The tfW 
te program 1 

was. Indeed. 
f to the fact 
, shock In *
the accident 

ncerto but n

Steamers lesveToron- 
to 7.20 p.m., Tues
days, Thursdays and 

Montreal and

Pigeon Flying.
The second race of the old bird aeries of 

tke Dominion Messenger Pigeon Associa
tion wa* flown off on Saturday from St. 
Wiry s to Toronto, a distance of 100 miles 
The race was open to all the members of 
the club. T. TK Stanley of St. Maw's act- 
rd as liberator, and released the Mr da at 
u,—j a ™ . with fine weather and a north 
Wind. The race resulted as follows In time 
“’deposition of each competitor's first

Charles F. Kinsey's Glorl de Dlgon. 2 
apure 20 min. 13 sec.; George Perry’s Btnn- 
*"w. 2.21.38: K. Wostyn's Ivan the Ter- 

r.' Goodyear's Sunbear, 
w7,nP:. Harris Hawk IT.. 2.23.37: J. 
whl lan a Jimmy Junior. 2.24.03; G Bailers 
Brick Top 2.24.40: J. Clarke's Homeateid, 
t-p: A. Msgee's Tongorder. 2.23.43: W. 
Goulds Highlander. 2.25.06: R. C, .Tamle- 
fpu; Jr. ». Roll Roy. 2.32.25: B. TTelghlng-
nsn* % 18*'T e’ 2 56 401 8- A,lMn'" Ar-

Totnls..........5 6 7 Totals ...10 13 8
Progreaalvee .............. 001022000—5
A.rrts .........................  020001 5 1 1-10

Two base hits—Dalzell, Morgan, Moran. 
Stri vk out—By O'Hearn fl, by Cooper 11. 
Bases on halls-Off O'Hearn 4. off Cooper 

Stolen bases—Cheetham, Smith, Mor
gan -, Nenly. Umpire—Barnes.

HOLLMtD-AMERO LINEwere the features.
St. Mary's—

Burkhardt, ss. ..
McBride, If...........
Baldwin, lb...........
Wiggins, c. ........
JV. For lies. 2b. ..
Brennan. 3b...........
Strathdee. cf.. ...
Byrne, rf...............
Greer, p. ..............

Totals ........ '............ 22 2
Night Owls— A.B.,R. 

Murphy, rf. .
Allen, 2b. ...
McCraney, ss.
Norrte, c..........
Kelley, cf. ..
Maekerell, 3b.
Spry, lb..........
May, If...........

E. Saturdays, for Bay of Quiets,
Intermediate porta.

Montreal—Single. 87.00. Return. 512.09.
Meals and berth Included. Low rates te 

Intermediate ports.
For further information and tickets apply 

to Ticket Office, 2 King-street East, or 
write— ' n. FOSTER CHAFFEE.

Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

NEW YORK AND THE C01TIIE1L
sttuntn)

Rfitterdm Amsterdam and Bsnlims
SAILINU J:

0
0
1
(I
o POTSDAM 

... KOORDAV 

. . 8TATENDAW 
..........RYNDAH

mare

May 94 « • • • 
May 81 ...
Jsue T.............
Jane 14- • » •

Other Amateer Games.0
X) In a Manufacturers' League game the 

T. Eaton Company baseball team beat 
East & Co. by 10 to 2. Tobin pitched 
great ball for the winners, allowing but 
three hits. The score: K. H.
East ..
Eaton .

STEAMERS

GARDEN CITY end LAKESIDE For rata, af paaragstod,...^ 
fee Can. Pas. Agent, Tarent*

l lOther Butera League Results.
R.H. E.

Baltimore ..........400001)00 1—5 11 6
Buffalo

Batteries—Mason and Byers: Kissinger 
and McManus. Umpire—Moran.

At Rochester—
Newark ..
Rochester

Steamer lehrs» at 3-45 P-je- daily 
(except May 14th)10At Buffalo— .. 9001 0 1000- 2 3 7 

..30020801 1—10 11 3 
Batteries—Murphy and Kelly; Tobin 

and Tolley.
The Crompton Corset Company defeat

ed Christie, Brown & Co. In an lnterest-

ii
VICTORIA DAY0 n21100310 O—R 0 4 0 1

Steamers le ere Geddes* WKarf. west eide Yooft 
Street, at • ntv, 2 p m-, 9*30 p»m., il p m. 

Connect inf at Port Dslhousle with the Electric 
Railway tor

SL Catharine*, Niagara fell» eed BalM*.
Special rates soil*
re-urn Mav 3$th. _ . _ ,

Far* 60 Cents Round Trip on Steamer
Tklitt'o’n^'u tofoms. Struct S. J. Sharp. 

Agent sad st Geddes’ Wharf.
H. G Luke. Agent, Phone Main 1553.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.20
n «I HRMS

e. X LAW*
11*4 4. 940dv
dmm 
rd seckwitih 
lishlng house, 
federal gran» 
ig the Unite» 
:ompanle» for 
ratur* which

R.H.E.
.00100000 O-l 4 3 
.0 2 1 0 5 1 0 0 0—0 12 3 

Batteries—Skopec and Shea; Shultz and 
Steelman. Umpire—Conway.

At Montreal—
Providence ........
Montreal ..........

Batteries—Cronin and Thomas ; Pappalau 
and Gibson. Umpire—Hassett.

0 t
SFRBCKHLS LINN

The AMERICAN & fiUSTRHUN UtEbeing good to see. Every member of 
the team played great ball, and If 
they only maintain the same standard
of play thruout the season they will mediate Primroses, 
finish on top. The team officials were» be: Wylie, c; Ptcton, p; Surplus, lb; 
all smiling, betokening victory. Previ- Jenkins, 2b; Breenan, ss; Colby, 3b; 
ously a glum look has always been de- Hewer. If; McKeand, rf; Rowles. cf. 
plcted on their countenances. The Oaks defeated the Riverdalea of

. .... . All members of the Sherbourne’ base- the Eastern Juvenile League by 7—5.
Club won tneir second game In the ball team are requested to turn out for Batteries—Sainsbury and Chamberlain;

tnManufacturtng L»ague from the practice to-night at 6 o’clock sharp, Noble and Scott.
■A. R- Clarke team by a score of 12 to S. Victoria Cellege, Czar-street. The man- Two fast games were played at the

The Victorias or the Inter-Association ager has arranged a game with Stouff- pines. The first was between the
Baseball League defeated the Parkas les ville for May 24, and the team to play Twentieth Century Clothing team and
In a league game by the following wjn be picked after this practice. M. Langmuir Company, neither team,
score ; The Nationals of the Junior Inter- scoring till the seventh, when two hit»

Dropey 1» not a disease in iteelf, as Parkdales .............012010145—9 8 6 association League defeated the St. and two eros gave the Twentieth Cen-
ni- believe hut la an evidence V^to.r.as '    10310 2 032—12 10 7 Philips at Centre Island in a league tury team three uns and the game. The

Vet. ““T P^P1* “?*eve- bot “ Battery for wlnners-Wtlliams and game. Score: second was a hard-fought battle up to
of very aevere kidney trouble. Dropsy i» : Le Rogue. St. Philips..................... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-2 the ninth, Ingles having the game won
caused by watery particle» oozing through j Monarchs of the Junior Inter-Afisocla- Nationals.....................10211110 1—8 ; when Dunn weakened and Janes, Bros.

5M Of the srierie. -hen thev sre 1 lio1’ eated the Conquerors Battery for winners-Wilkes and bunched their hits, combined with thre-
SÜ! the welU of the artenee wbeB “Y ,re by 6 to 6. The score: R.H.E. North. errors, and netted the winners six runs.
'4SI ; distended by unusual presrore, which can Monarchs ..............040000002— 6 12 5 The A. O. H. No. 4 defeated SL First game—
4,4 onlr be by obstructions in the c“"?u*rofs ■•• • ■ 0 0 2 0 1 2 0 0 0— 5 U 4 Basils on the Don flats. Score: Langmuirs ...
.385 01 _____ The feature of the game was the great i A O. H................. 1 0 2 0 0 3 0 1 *-7 6 2 20th Century .... 000000300- 3 6 1

kidneys. The symptoms of Dropey are base stealing of the Monarchs. R.H.E. Batteries—Calhoun and Murphy; Ma-
Natlonal League Record. puffinesa under the eyes, swelling oi The Broadways II defeated the On-1 St. Basils ............. 00000000 11 3 5 wlfinney and Edmonds. Stuck out by

New York. May 21—In three out of four f.,t d -nkl„ changed in tarlos ln a, ci°*! a"d e251,,n* game by I Batteries-Murphy and Judge; Hal- Calhoun 8: by Wawhtnney 13. Bases

atÆÆ?s k£i»»sxa S”Tr:'n,"*"Æ
froubie. m,çh as Palpitation of ^e «nrinn.H h.d a ^ rooring game whlrn only rational method of treating this with any team average age 16. Address playing for St. Basils and Murphy's ? ^tte^les-Surplis and Rattray Dunn 
l M^P‘T,ne8Shnriu7«U,nfeS,R T notion wTere SL ^ris wa diaew is to reach the kidney, and restore W Hanlon, 33 Robinsomstreet , Sti Basils, he catclng the ball off his and Young. Struck "ut by SutplU 9:

Sp!i ' Sbortness of Breath, th„ vlotnr. This Inst named game broke them to a healthy condition. , In a Toronto Eastern Juvenile League boot laces; also Cassidy's all-around by Dunn 5. Bases on balls off Surplis
•tartmg in the Sleep ; Cold, Clammy the tie for last place now held bv Boston. ! L_ . 7 , . . . ... game Saturday, the Strollers defeated pitching for the winners. 1- Dunn 5 Umnlre—Chartlea
Broda or Feet, Brain Pag, etc., we would Brooklyn had to win to stay sixth. St. The moat successful remedy for this the O.K.'a by the score of 10 to 5. The ! In the Lithographers' B. B. League The Shamrocks would like to arrange
Wrongly advise the early use of Milburn’a I'nul" ’* on|y * r,<llrV behind, rhli.irteinhln purpose i» Doan’s Kidney PUU. Read feature was the work of the Strollers’ a very interesting game was played a _ame tor May 24 morning with any
SkSta'timrhÆrth^mero^f ^^5 «tt , ! T'Ï "hat Mira Agne, Croc,man, Upper Smith- ^
Moving many a iif^n^ratoring^trangth «?c«^o\T PWladriVhTa^l^nndSnliti ^ BatferiT Kby^toT °Ut ^ " The ^.r.^IH
^tt^d^vaTX Weak'nen,0U''health" 3' BWrt0" 2- R,nnd,nK nf th" r ÏvTeV timto “d Mu^hÿ and^ly^nf H^ggens^nd'w^ "The Broadway B. B. C. of the Im- Sharing1

tered invalids. «ah. Won Lost. P. t. hirned to dropsy. My face, limb», and The feature of the game waa the timely proved Junior League defeated the b®£ Mana^r^ Donnelly reqursU all
E;< ^ lmer' Humberstone, Ont., N-w York ....................... 23 « .703 feet became bloated, and if I pressed my hitting of St. Helens. Conquerors by 28 to 4. Batteries- c amera and^uDoorters tot mM onV-

tea Allow me to tell you of the; Pittsburg ........................ is 12 .eno „ tb— it -—id m.y. a white The A. O. H„ No. 4, defeated the SL Forbes and Wylie; Hodgins and Finn, rison rommon. tinurht
as: is.s Ran„™- « s s SS.t:iSÏÏ.âw. JÏÏ —" - » » *- ™- » sssad»
iS, aass".:::::::::::::: g '£ S ...... ÜT».

can and was very dizzy. After nsing Rt. Ixmls ......................... .11 17 .w l was advised to try Doen1» Kidney Pills, TVi^rA 5<t Sftlt for tfknl f* trWfct 1008,1 Midland League team met attour bore, of Milburn’. Heart and Nerve Boston ............................... to 18 .357 and found by their ora that I wa. cured 1 nCr® 18 00 IOF 18016 U8® maI P'terboro in an exhibition game of
rma, I was completely cured.” _ . ---------- . _ . . , . . <srtxtne/\n — . _ —- baseball. The locals won by 7 run» to“KxS??,”».*"' H „». can compere with windsos salt. iltl^„"5r,w“,h* ssw,r,*;s

It is absolutely pure, never cakes, and SS»«5WJ^S^
Tas t Milburn Co Limited Saturday afternoon. The excellent Th* DOAN KIDNEY Pill Co., - - , lü.'21„f0r„fhw?.OJ1-rnc!'' Sl?UKn B'r?tev

*• “‘LBUBN LO„ LIMITED. halting of Beal was the feature He T.,„— n— ;a nlwnva tVkA snmp npriprt mialitv w,eon and w^ek8: for Peterboro, Doug-
ToronTO. On*. mads 77 ran.. TORONTO, On*. 18 alWayS WlC Same pencil quailiy, las and Cadman. Umpire, Clarke Earles.

\ May 13rd and nth, good »Christies .
Cromptons 

Batteries—Cornell and Glllard; Moran 
and Gilchrist.

The feature of the game was the 
batting and playing of W. Wall» for 
Cromptons.

The Dunlop Tire Company Baseball

ONE BOX OF 
DOAN’S KIDNEY

reform R.H.E.
0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2—4 7 2 
0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0—2 7 0

^1». S^siaML*
SONOMA.................... .. •••• • • Jk** 9
ALAMEDA....................................... ....... IT
.. ............................................................ Jane 29
ALAMEDA...... .........................J»>T »

Suffered Intense Pain 
Around The Heart For 

Four Years.

ton on the holiday to play the Inter 
The line-up will M

American Leagee Standing.
New York. Mar 21.—The New York 

American* visited Detroit yesterday and 
received their flrst shut-out of the *e«snn. 
Every eastern team lost—Washington to 
<*hlcflgo, Philadelphia to Cleveland, and 
Boston to St. Tvoul*. The Chicago* took 
second place and Detroit ousted Washing
ton from fourth place The result* :

Detroit 6. New York 9: Chicago fi. Wash
ington 1: Cleveland 4. Philadelphia 1: St. 
Lout* 3. Boston 2. Standing of the club* :

Won. Lost.
X 14 
.. 13

PILLS MONinUl and Return - $11.00 Carrytag first, second aad thlrd-slaas passen-
*?or rewrvattei. berths sad staterooms aad 
fall partleolara apply toCURED DROPSY.H TURK** R. M. MSLVILLB,
Csa Para Al,ng,tr”r,VrT^  ̂*U Ai*Ui<U

Including Meals end Berth, byWas Very -Oizzy. »Rountani* 
r the act of

several
MERCHANTS’ LINE 154Tel. Male MilSTEAMERS
"PERSIA," every Tuesday at 2.30 p.m. 
"CUBA," every alternate Saturday at 

2.30 p.m.. commencing May 20tb.
APPLY TO

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge-st». 
ROBINSON .t HEATH. 14 Mellnda-st.
N. WEATHERSTON, 51 King East.
R. M. MELVILLE. Adelaide St.
8. BItEVT, 8 King East.
GEO. SOMMEKVI-LLE. City Wharf. Foot 

of Yonga-st.

Four Boxes ofrS S3 Club.
Cleveland ..
Chicago ....
Philadelphia
Detroit  ......................... . „„
Washington ................... 14
Ht. Louts 
New York 
Boston ..

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

lO Ytl.N O IC MTRBBT 
TORONTO.

upon 14Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills

nient declare*
■"vpara-tlon w

Turkey
12

13 12
14with R.H.E.

000000000—0 5 5
13 14
12 MAMMAL TO IIVCMOM.1.5

Effected a Complete Cure. 10 i«money. ...May 81 
....June l 
..June 1»

Lake Brie ....................................
First Cabin 555 sad UpMeM“*c.b;.565 .ëdü,:

Lake Champlain ...... •■••••
Fir« Cabin 56s and Up. 

Second Cabin Igaoi. Stesrnge 816.5a.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Ktial.)~r. f*
r the Domin’
turned tr 
bargo *f
it precluding'
k bait to

harvwt
ape Breto”

FOR SALE
I Light Locomotive, Standard Gaage 
I Light Locomotive, 4-foot Osage 
I Light Locomotive, 3-foot Gaage

000101119-4 6 7
Montrose......... *....... . July let

Carrying Second Cabin only, I40.00.
^ M1«3M ^
Mount Tempi# ••••*•...... ,• — June 10

Carrying 3rd Class only, $26.5» J 
For our eimrmey ssiling list and further pvtiCU- 

lare apply to -
S. J. SHARP, Weston Pe«ie»ier A|»»l,

80 Tonga St . Toronto. Phone Main

r a

full 
een «• New and relaying steel rails, all sections 

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
83 Front Street West. Toronto. 

Long Distance Telephone Main 3811.

icated some,

SSTng I 
Ï5SS»

London City Lsafas, f
London, May 20.—Two games were 

played here ln the city series to-day, 
resulting as follows :

First game—
Blue Labels ........
Perrins ...............

Second game—
London .................
McClarys ..............

ANCHOR LINE
R.H.E. GLASGOW an» LONDONDERRY

8a 11 tag from Bow York every Batnrday 
New Twin Screw Steamship» 

Splendid Aecemwedeltoe», Excelle»! Servie»

Tern. to i”. « Gee NlkwU. 4 Lrada* 
£•••» Totpnle.

........ 580
... 3 6 1 

R.H.E. 
.. 10 11 9 
.. 8 13 9

Hots*»

af b*ir».
mistske

tents
TO
,flw Kind You Km Aiwa» Bought

O
Bears tbs 
Slgnstais

1 - : f-:;'

ofCe- mmj

m■ fI

CANADA2» MOST NEARLY 
PERFECT INSTRUMENTS

Musically and structurally they are more 
nearly perfect than any other first-clnss pianos. 
They are a decided advance beyond first-class; 
they are improved prunes—improved in tone, 
touch, scale, sounding-board, back, pin-block, 
and in every other detail.

EVERY IMPROVEMENT
is a real one. Our experience with the world's 
best pianos has enabled us to test every origi
nal idea in piano-building—Valuable and other
wise. Gourlay Pianos are the embodiment 
of all ideas that are valuable—the others are 
left out.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET.
WE SHIP ON APPROVAL ANYWHERE IN CANADA

GOURLAY, WINTER A LEEMING,
188 VONOB STREET, 

TORONTO.
HAMILTON:

86 KINO ST. WHST

RAND TRUNK - A1 L W AV
TlM

miiiirt

Canadian
Pacific

HOME SAVINGS
AND IC a H CC V PA NY
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decide the question of whether he «*- 
sumed anj^'moral responsibility in not j 
offering his, nickel *hen the conductor 
didn’t bring, his personal attention to 
the matter. I

-*• * - jza&c'- The Best Hot Weather Medicine.,
MU TEW ■1LLHHI BOXES A TEA* J

aacomia
King’s Weather.

Was it King’s Ante weather? If it 
was not, then blue skies and gentle 
winds and a generous flood of sunshine 
are not the things that go to make up 
the brand. Such a day It was as thfc 
stewards of the Jockey Club might 
have petitioned for to an Indulgent 
Providence, a day that meant a track 
that would lend Itself to speeding hoofs 
and would not put a 
latlons of the "dope” artist.

_ ,_________ ______________________ ________________________. The Woodbine never looked better,
Boston, Mass., May At last Thoe. jg eaying

W. Lawson has revealed "the crime of and |ta surroundings have always borne
Amalgamated’’—a revelation which he - ' -1-------- ------------------- - ^ra=se=sa=u=m their reputation for charm apart from
has been promising the readers of fî|nr:m|c fl 21V 21# |i/nnfflhSnA serveflsVe amphtTeatre^ From the
"Frenzied Finance” for more than ■imriQIIC IlHV HI WOOÜDIliv grand stand there h a view to be had
twelve months. «7 that would make the chance .artist

In the June number of Everybody’s, a se a s> a r* _ p 1 ,AnK tor his palet- For there Is the5—- Splendid Crowd, Fine Sport sa.sRsac^'s.as
Henry H. Rogers, Jas. Stillman, wm. a r ■ Ontario, to which the eye may wander
Rockefeller and others connected with W 1 ' 1 --------------- ------------------- when for an instant it tires of the
standard Oil of defrauding the public * best clothes but their beat looks. multi-colored shade, faah‘on decree,

%SSUr«mh cam.», ,XrSS ’!SrtS«"ar,f XÏÏ%4"«ndeS.,,”..n» t
’SiXvmsn "«"I c“w "««I" « J«- $«»•» isa.T snss* “v6»or".

the following manner: Qe(g Off In Or««l Start. time the race was decided the number
The "Standard Oil people, having ant. had probably Increased to twelve thou-

assembled a lot of Montana copper  ---- sand. Great as have been the opening ,_eDeads <,■«■ „f His dwa Appela*
properties at a coat of $39.000,000, form- w„„. . days of the O.J.C. in the past, there
id the Amalgamated Copper Company, (Proa, the Sunday World.) never has been so massed a throng as teee °**r Gee

Just tile soit of spring remedy yen wjth 760,000 shares of $100 each, or a Barring a little chilliness In the air there was on Saturday. To timid peo- ~ _Th« first sc-
need to make rich, red blood, and cure total capital of $76,000,000. Saturday was a perfect dav for i ac ne pk- almost to anybody but the strong Philadelphia. y .
that lassitude and feeling of nerve The public was Invited to subscribe, y as a perrect day for tac ng. egt the bett|ng, ring waa practically tlon taken by Mayor Weaver In his
exhaustion. Dr. Pieroe’e Golden Med- for the 750,000 shares, and did so so i Aitno the. first race was not set to start an impossibility. For all that, the opposition to the consummation of the 
ical Discovery bears the stamp of pub- eagerly that when the bids were open- | until 2.30, the crowd began to arrive at1 thirty odd bookmakers did a thriving ,eaae waa the suspension to-day cf 
tic approval and has sold more largely ed Jt was discovered res the course at 11 o’clock, and two hours A Oscar Noll, an assistant commissionerHo5^eî°2dZm«hïoSf ^nThe face of the offer, the Amalga- later the public stand and public lawn ?he^a» outside? bu't still theP=rowdlng of highway, pending an Investigation

mated offered all of the 750,000 «hares were well occupied. Half an hour later, was tremendous. Bright with fresh into jjj* % 1 ltd6 ipa«pNordinances by 
refreflhlng influence of ifau extract » of 8tock for '«ale. Secretly, however. crowded and the members* Vint were all the stands, while the age of the gas lease ordinance* by
like Nature’s inflnenc*-the blood is the -standard Oil crowd” decided to were crowded and the members beauUfu] verdure of the grass backing council last Thursday. Noll vho Is
bathed in the tome which gives life to æii the public only 50,000 .shares and club and stand had many occupants, the white railings, with the gay and the Republican leader of the thirty-
the blood—the vital fires of the body kt*ep the remaining 700,000 shares with- By 2 o'clock the whAe surroundings of moving throngs, presented a spectacle seventh ward, was appointed assistant
bum brighter and their increased out paying for them. th cour exceDt the infleld from that will and must long dwell In the commissioner by the mayor. HWai-
activity consumes the tissue rubbish In order to do this the “Standard Oil ™*™ur**’ **^Ptthe ./Tl,; fr°™ memory of the visitor. leged that Noll influenced Walter
which has accumulated during the crowd” secretly put 'In bogus bids which the public were at first barred, „.irKA wa_ . admirable order- Sykes, select councilman from that
winter. Dr. R. V. Pierce, the founder eleven hours after the investors’ bids was one mass of .humanity. Among it %ag plain fhat everything ward, to vote for the gas lease against
of the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical hS5L^eî"?1?^"efi12l?^.1Î5:,^ttmounted the earliest to arrive on the members’ the executive and Secretary Fraser th«wishes of the*

to $132 067.000, on which an allotment lawn were Premier Whitney and His could do to have affatrs^n applvple ra™* '“d?"e tt^^s for the jease
penence and Practice, wm the first to f one» share in five was made—or $26, Honor Lieutenant Governor Clark, each f?°Wn iumroved and stand solid, and that the ordinance
{“£ 413'1°° of BtOCk aitogethef—was made wlth a party of richly but quietly dress- tasTefuW^rnam^nt^ad^ngUssmaU w.Ubepassed over the mayor’s v to
ttofS purifié the t0îne,r.wav ’’ save Mr Lawson ed 'adlee- qu^atoth^™î>l«ur^ue effect. In the event of the chief executive’s Tlxe Cowan Co
blood°and , "thl\*ns%lratora ‘̂ured from thé rl™6 Iraw™?!™^" w^h ^ M S”£ ‘XvIO non-approva1' ------------------------------------------------------------

0WB PT- !  ̂ raralnedgônver \T- SSSU^" JSoSï by°Tw'^^d- “me

The, ”Golden Mescal Discovery” is t^ authoJTzed stock of ™ore- M FH” the whips, and L. Me- to the perfection of the ensemble. No
just the tissue builder end tonic you “0,000 of the authorized st<Kk « earthy, G. A. Case, Dr. W. A. Young, time was loet in cal ing the races, each
require when recovering from a hard :rld tWo-thi?ds^t thTourchMe price Fwaxt Osborne, J. F. H. Ussher and and every one being brought off as close-
cold, gnp, or pneomonia. No matter a„d the consnirators" regained nearly Vau* Chadwick In pink arrived about ly to time as the fractiousness of some
how strong the constitution our stom- , wn-thirri« ofthe nrnnertv ■’ 2’20 and was received by President wayward horses will allow. During the
ach is apt to be "out of kilter” after a Mr iawM„ devotes his entire article Hendrle- Vice-President J. E. Seagram, entire afternoon there was neither trie- 
long, hard winter; in consequence our to an exposition of the manner In Don. Melvin Jones, Chairman Dr. tlon nor the slightest sign of unpleasant-
blood is disordered for the stomach ia which the fraud was perpetrated. He And"Y Smith, G. W. Torrance, Seer-*- ness. In short, it was the most perfect
the laboratory for the constant manu- Involves the- National City Bank In tary w- p- Fr®îe[ aPd °ther officials, day s opening either the Ontario Jockey
facture of blood. Dr. Reree’s Golden the disclosures and holds It legally re- apd accompanied to the centre box In Club or any other racing association
Medical Discovery strengthens the sponsible for Its failure to protect the t®dand’coud have or deelre’
stomach-puts it m shape to make Investing public. He reveals his own occision y
nnre rich Hlrvvl—helne the liver end i connection with the flotation of A mal- arranged ror tne occasion.

< gamated and tells in detail his stormy The «“» w»s high in the heavens, and
kidneys to expel the poisons from the I lntervleWs with Henry H. Rogers af- except for some fleecy clouds the sky 
body. If jmu take tins natural blood ter he discovered the depth of the con- 
punner and tonic juju will assist your spiracy to defraud the Investing pub- 
system m manufacturing each day a -■
pint of rich, arterial blood, that ia Baltins the Hook,
stimulating to the brain and nerves. The first quarrel between Mr. Law- 
The weak, nervous, run-down, debil- son and the Standard Oil interests was
Rated condition which so many people over the wording of the advert!ee-
experienoe at this time of the year ia ments which were to be used to induce
usually the effect of poisons in ths the public to buy Amalgamated stock,
blood: it is often indicated by pimples Rogers insisted that the advertise-

KX*,&Sr'SJMw.“JS2Pîpiw? KkSwi stiIlman or the National City Bank le
Pierce 6 Discovery cures all blood gany or financially responsible for any-
humors as well as being a tonic that , thing connected with the sale of Amal-
makes one vigorous, strong and forceful, gatmated stock. Lawson insisted that

every man in the deal should assume 
his share of the responsibility and 
threatened to throw up the whole 
scheme unless he had his way. Final
ly a compromise was reached and It 
was agreed to prepare three advertise
ments.

“On receipts of official notification 
from the National City Bank that he 
had been allotted 20 per cent, of his 
subscription, or one in every five sub
scribed for, the subscriber had a right 
to think he ke knew that the total sub
scription to the stock had been five 
times $75,000,000—$376,000.000—or five 
times 750.000 shares—3.760,000 shares, 
and that before noon, May 4, the Na
tional City Bank had in hand certified 
cheques to the amount of $18.760,000.

How Pnbllc Woe Fooled.

Says Standard Oil People Cheated 
Investing Public Out of Two- 

Thirds of Stock.

7
CANDY CATHARTIC%

He. AS for Infants and Children.kink in the calcu-
707

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

/>
> ê

In Use For Over 30 Years.
•L TUS CEWTAUW OOtiMHV, TT MUHWAV HTHKCT. WIW YOWH QITV,Il MAYOR WEAVER IN EARNEST./
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Cowan’sNATURE’S ESSENCE
(Maple Leaf Label)JbtfBCtad From Forest Plants.

Oo straight bach to Nature for your 
I health. There is your strength. Con- 
aider yoor body as an engine which 
supplies yow with all activity, mind 
,and body. Keep the machinery well 
died and it runs smoothly. It does not 
grind nor groan in the doing of its 
work. Bet let the stomach, which is 
the safety valve to the human engine 
get out of kilter and we soon meet with 
disaster. The product of undigested 
aod decomposing food is poison to the 
system., We do not live on what we 

but on what we digest, assimilate, 
aod take up in the blood. The blood 

’in tern feeds 
aU goes well with us if the human 
filter within ns does not get clogged 
up, M poisons do not accumulate in the 
body from over-eating indigestible 
food, over-drinking, heating, alcoholic 
beverages or hurriedly doing both. 
The smash-up occurs when the Mood is 
poisoned by the stomach and liver 
being unable to take care of the over
load! The red flag of danger is thrown 
out « the shape of eruptions on the 
akin, or nervousness and sleeplemness, 
which become constant because the 
nerves ase starved and the person 
Woe, despondent and irritable. Na- 
tare's laws are perfect if we obey them, 

(bat disease follows disobedience. Go 
straight to nature for the cure, to the 
freest; there are mysteries there that 

i we can fathom for you. Take the bark 
jof the wild-cherry tree, the root of 
mandrake, stone root, stiHingis, blood- 

1 root and golden seal, make a scientific,
: non-alcoholic extract of them with jnst 
the right proportions and you have Dr.

\ Pterc?ê Golden Medical IHscovery 
It took Dr. Pierce, with the assist- 

of two learned chemists, eight 
years of hard work experimenting to 
make this vegetable extract and altera
tive of the greatest efficiency.

Cocoa
Cowan’s
Chocolatei

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Limited, Torontothe nerves, the heart, and •v

CHAMPAGNE AT $6 A BOTTLE
FLOWS IS THE RUSSIAN ARMY limn MIMSSt- Petersburg, May 21.—Despatches 

from Harbin report a carnival of 
drunkenness and dissipation among the 
hangers on of the rear army. Cham
pagne at $6 a bottle Is said to be flow
ing like rivers, dives are abundant, 
and a multitude of sharpers and gamb
lers are reaping a rich harvest.

The emperor, at General Linevitch’s 
Great Time on the Road». request, has appointed a new provost

The approaches to the Woodbine on marshal-general, and the commandèr- 
Saturday were moving pictures of Ufe in-chief Intends to wage a vigorous 

______ _ ... -, . .. . and color. The tooting auto swept for- campaign to restore order and Institute
^riv V,ihr°lgat,’,° "ard with blinding dust clouds rising more satisfactory conditions In the
early an hour never before occupied lte wake> to given the haughty,

Continued From Page L I well-bred stare of the neck-arching.
Woodbine. Even the saddle paddock high-stepping steeds behind which roll- LAW AND LIBERTY 
was filled to rqpletlon, the one word ed carriage and brougham. There were 
on everybody’s tongue seemingly being to be seen everywhere those smart , 
who will win the King’s Plate? The ma- turn-outs that Toronto society so dear- 
Jority seemed to favor Infe: no. Mr. ly loves, and that the humble psdes- 
Seagram’s high-going and thorobred- trlan or strapholder finds his Interest 
looking colt, but many of the knowing stirred in to the degree of more than a 
ones expressed a preference for Will passing look.
King, now and again the rema-k be- The strapholders were there in their 
ing heard: “They tell me Maid of Barrie, hundreds on the King-street route Sat- 
Mr. Dyment's second entry, has a urday, equally after as before the races, 
chance,” but not one of the others was In despite of the good, old-fashioned 
so much as thought of. The Earl and lest about the people who walk home 
the Countess Grey and sul’e arrived in and who have not been rpeclally re- 
due time and were accorded a h-*a- ty commended by the doctor to take light 
greeting. The 
order, and the 
to fill everybody

Special Extra Mildi

PORTER
Does ordinary porter make 
you bilious ?
•won’t. It is a special breWi 
—extra tnild—with a rich,! 
delicious flavor that bespeak* 
its age. The last drop in 
the bottle is like the first- 
dear as crystal.

Secretary Shaw Gives Substance of 
Proposed Amendments in a 

Significant Address.
feels I O’Keefe’S

rear.
lie. Cleveland, May 2L—The ceremony 

of laying the cornerstone of the new 
federal building in Cleveland, held here 
this afternoon, waa directed by Secre
tary of the Treasury Leslie M. Shaw. 
In his address at a banquet follow
ing the dedication. Secretary Shaw 
compared the commercial policies of 
the United Kingdom, FraYice, Germany 
and the United States, and said:

”1 cannot believe that any country 
seriously considers putting in operation 
a revision of tariffs imposing new and 
severe discriminations against the peo
ple of the United States Such action 
would be most unfortunate from every

TO SAVE IRELAND

Dublin. May 20.—Chief Secretary for 
Ireland Long gave a banquet to the 
Irish Unionist members of the house 
of commons to-night- 

He denounced the devolution propo
sals of Lord Dun raven, who, he said, 
was going down the road which was 
traversed by others who had surren
dered thely forces in disorder- 

certain reforms in the Irish admin
istration were desirable, he added, but 
the country would not prosper unless 
the law was enforced and liberty was 
secured for all.

Claxton's Moving 
Sale

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. sion of Marie Corelli’s Vendetta, Is the 
attraction for the Majestic this week. 
The scenic environment is said to be 
the most elaborate that has ever been 
employed in the production of this 
favorite play, and the acting contingent 
is the best jthat could be secured.

37 YEARS IN PRESENT STORE

Real Bargains
Previous to June 1st

cbprse was In exc-llent exercise. It was a day for Manager 
exhilarating air seemed Fleming to forget the troubles of lltlga- 

with good spirits, tlon as he gazed upon the overflowing 
Smiles everywhere prevailed, the ladles trailers, and a day wherein the pas- 
seemingly having on not alone their srnger wrestled with his conceit nee to

Princess—"Babes in Toyland," ex
travaganza.

Grand—“Quincy Adams Sawyer," a 
rural drama.

Majestic—“Fabio Romani," a drama
tization of Marie Corelli's novel

Shea’s—Claude Gillingwater and 
vaudeville.

Star—Roble's Knickerbockers Bur- 
lesquers.

OBITUARY.

point of view to both countries. Cer
tain it Is the United States has denei 
nothing, and will do nothing, to lrrvttel 
such a course. If, however, any con
siderable numbér of countries should 
unite with those which now dlscrimi 
Jnate us then there remains fot;, the 
people of the United States four 'pos
sible policies.

"First—The United States could eon- 
tii.ue her present policy of reserving 
to her own people some advantages in 
her own markets and making discrim
inations against others. There are 
those who advocate this course.

"Second—We could yield to the de- 
mand of those countries which threat
en adverse tariff legislation and give 
to their people material advantages 
over those which make no such dis
criminations. It must be borne In mind, 
however, that this proposition Involves 
discriminations against other countries, 
for, be It remembered, special favors 
cannot be granted to some as against 
others without Imposing corresponding 
burdens upon others as against some.

"But there are those In this country, 
I am told, who favor material reduc
tions in present tariffs on merchandise 
coming from certain countries and the 
enforcement of present rates as against 
others. I think they call this recipro
city,

"Third—We could materially reduce 
all our tariff schedules, leaving it fo 
the magnanimity of others to emulate 
our generosity.

"Fourth—The only remaining course 
possible to be pursued Is for the Unit
ed States to make discriminations 
against the countries which discrimin
ate against us. As between those who 
advocated no discriminations of any 
kind, regardless of provocations, and 
those who advocate discriminations in 
favor of those who discriminate against 
us. this may possibly afford a ground 
of compromise. At least there are 
those who advocate the adoption of 
this policy.

“I have heard it Intimated that rn 
amendment to our present tariff laws 
is likely to be proposed at the next 
session (but with what prospect of 
passage I cannot say) substantially 
as follows:

“Be It enacted, that whenever any 
country grants to the people of any 
other country privileges within its 
markets which are wlthholden from 
the people of the,United States, then 
annd in all such Instances the tariff 
duties on all merchandise coming from 
those countries showing such prefer
ences shall be------per cent, higher than
provided In the schedules of existing 
tariff laws.’

“This would constitute a maximum 
and minimum tariff, the maximum to 
be enforced only against such coun
tries as exact a maximum rate against

John Cala.
Th/e death topic place yesterday of 

John Cain, aged 7K for over fifty years 
a resident of Toronto. For thirty-five 
years he was foreman blacksmith for 
.the Shedden it?ant«*e Company, and fo- 
over forty Veers he was a member of 
Queen-street Methodist Church, altho 
recently he attended Cllnton-street 
Church. Deceased was a bachelrr, and 
for ten years made his home with 
William Walker at 26 Clirton-street. 
He was a'natlve of Douglas, Isle of 
Man.

■iiii

DR. PITCHER’S 
TONIC 
TABLETS

Violins at half price. 'Cellos from 
iipw Cornets from $8. Genuine 
Cornets, $35. Besson Victory Comet, $40. 
Melophones or Circular Altos, $18. Band 
aod Orcheafen Music, half price. Star 
Dunce KolfflffiSDc. Sunbeams, 25c. Parlor 
Album, 14 piano solos, 19c. Hiawatha, 
Ixxik of 16 violin or mandolin solos, 19c. 
Other goods at same ratio. Teachers want
ed on mandolin, guitar and banjo.

Manager Stair of the Star Theatre 
announces for this week Roble’s 
Knickerbocker Burlesquers. Owing to 
the general approval with which the 
musical comedy, “Riley’s Speech.’’ was 
received before, Mr. Roble has deemed 
it expedient to present this clever farce 
again, rewritten and embellished with a 
second act. Among the novelties intro- 

extravaganza, with a fanciful story, en- duced are “The Musical Babies,” “La 
listing such characters as Tom-Tom Danse de Surprise,” "The Jewel Ballet,” 
the Piper’s Son, Little Red Riding Hood, ’ "Typewriter Girls," "Lida,” "Forget- 
Contrary Mary, Bo Peep and others of n>e-not" and the grand Amazonian 
the like. The play is divided Into three march. 
acts, with nine separate and distinct 
changes of scene, each one said to be 
more beautiful than the other. The 
Story waa written by Glen MacDonough, 
and the music by Victor Herbert. Some 
of the best known numbers are: "Don’t 
Cry, Bo Peep,” “Mary, Mary,” "I 
Can’t Do That Sum,” "Jlock-a-Bye,
Baby,” "Toyland” and "My Castle In 
Spain.”

$4. Fine 
Court«4»

7
At the Princess Theatre this week, 

"Babes in Toyland," a musical extrava
ganza, Will be the offering. It is a fairy

T. CLAXT0NJ97 Vonge St.“The public, including the shrewdest 
Wall-streeters, has, since the subscrip
tion closed, believed that the subscrip
tion totaled the figures given above. 
Indeed, no one has ever suspected any- 

Henrietta Croaman will be at the thing to the contrary, because it was 
Princess next week, presenting "Mis- clear that if the allotment was con- 
tress Nell,” and on Tuesday evening ducted under conditions other than 
and Wednesday matinee the double bill those contracted for In the advertise- 
ot "Nance Oldfield” and "Madeline." ment the National City Bank had laid

Itself open to a charge of fraud and 
was liable to each subscriber for the 
proportion of shares of which he had 
been deprived.

One of the secrets of the phenomenal ! Ing Monday. May 29. Miss Blair will --ceived^^o^'before ° noon^'May’0!* 
success of "Quincy Adame Sawyer" la come directly to the Grand from the 1899 at the National City Bank was 
to be found in the fact that there are no West End Theatre, New York. The but «32,067,600, and the amount of the 
caricatures of country life to be found I plays to be given in Toronto comprise - ___ ,.„nt Prt.tlfled chenues received 
in lte characters. Those who see tho| Belasco’s “Zaza.” Pinero’s "rls" and j ^he toStitutlon up to n^n* wS only 
great rural drama when it is presented "The Second Mrs. Tanqueray,” "Sapho" Wt603,375. or $6 per share on a total of

and others in a repertoire which in 1,320,675 shares.
eludes "Camille. "Resurrection, "East “The meaning of this is that every 

Ka™*J,r B R7,U8i!'',er and legitimate subscriber was defrauded 
"Pique. Miss Blair will bring her 0f two share*) of each three to which 
entire company, Including Miss Elea- he was entitled, 
nor Montell, the heroine in “His Last 
Dollar."

Aleae the Waterfront.
The waterfront on Saturday wore a 

deserted appearance. Added to the 
counter attractions of the races and the 
baseball, a cool wind swept In from 
the lake, rendering the presence of 
overcoats and wraps a nectstity. Travel 
to Centre Island and Hanlan’s Point 
was especially light.

The Lakeside came in from St. Ca
tharines on Saturday morning with a 
large party bound for the Woodbine. 
For the convenience of those attending 
the races, the Lakeside def-rred her 
usual trip, going out at 7.30 Saturday- 
nigh t.

The steamers Kingston and Toronto 
of the R. & O. Navigation Company 
fleet are lying at the Bay-street deck, 
where they are being repainted and 
decorated, preparatory to entering upon 
what the directors regard as likely to 
prove a record year on the St. Lawrence 
route.

The Turbinia brought over on her 
morning trip on Saturday from Hamil
ton, a large party bound for the races.

Make New Blood, Impart Now Life, Give 
Brain Power, Nerve Force and 

Bodily Vigor to Every One 
Using Them.

Manager Small has arranged for a 
special engagement of Mise Eugenie 
Blair in a series of her successes, open-

at the Grand this week will note that 
the people of the play are not a little 
different from the so-called ‘‘types’’ usu
ally introduced in dramas of the rustic 
order. -

At Shea’s this week the headliner will 
be Claude Gillingwater In "The Wrong 
Man.” Charlie Case is also on the bill, 
still telling his stories of his father.
Catcedo, who is the King of the Wire, 
has a sensational act which has been 
received with wonder everywhere he 
has appeared. Sahel Johnson, who is 
justly billed "the world's highest 
prano,” has some new and beautiful 
songs. Miss Norton and Paul Nichol
son have a skit, "The Tailor," and it 
is irresistibly funny. Russel and Til- 
lyne present an original-grotesque danc
ing and eccentric comedy act. and Ward 
Baker, the farm-boy violinist, will be Verona” and "The Tempest” will be 
heard. I two plays new to the public-here that

will be Included in the Toronto rtper-

Dr. Pitcher’s Tonic Tablets are products of many years careful study 
and research, and In hundreds of Instances hasjg demonstrated their health- 
giving restorative powers in the case of weak, nervous, anaemic persons of 
both sexes, and of all ages.

They give richness and redness to the blood. Impart to the nerve cells 
electric energy and vitality, correct all Irregularities of the heart beat, and 
tone and strengthen the heart muscle.

Dr. Pitcher’s Tonic Tablets send new life to every part, producing in tired» 
distressed, worn-out women, despondent, weak and nervous men, that strong, 
vigorous, healthy feeling that makes life worth living.

Just Plain Fraud.
In closing the article Mr. Lawson 

says:
"The first crime of Amalgamated is 

a matter of mathematics. It involved 
plain fraud and misrepresentation, the 
insertion of a bogus subscription and

Ben Greet’, company, which has been ft* "îïSÎÎS" '°L ^
- -ia--.» t» i . j» *1,. _inf>a th© commission of It was sl mere mit*7h»ftLTftr.i**thî ter of arrangement between two men, 

^t*a*y!l^pare °n the boaTds ln the one the magter of the greatest of all
Tornnm VnWeroltvP on bu8lnds« organizations and the other 

i^.1 a4n=lna the head of the Strongest bank in the
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday, united States. The consequences were 
June 7. 8 and 10. Two Gentlemen of worldwide. That night no bomb was

thrown, but a seed was sown for the 
crudest harvest of crime, dishonor, un
happiness and desolation ever reaped 
within the confines of our republic.”

£The Georgia Minstrels will play a 
three nights engagement at the Majes
tic next week. Fire Pirale In Theatre.

Pittsburg, May 20.—During the vau-. 
deville performance at the Grand Op
era House to-night the audience of 
about 2600 persons was thrown Into a 
panic by the sight of smoke Issuing 
from under the stage and made a rush 
for the qxits- About half of the audi
ence had reached the street before 
quiet was restored.

The smoke was caused by flames In 
a huge wooden box under the stage, in 
which were kept old programs^ 
organized brigade among the flieatre 
employes put It out without damage 
of any kind. No one was Injured -.nd 
the performance was resumed.

Poles Are Indignant.
Warsaw, May 20.—The explosion of 

the bomb In Mlodowa-street Friday, 
which resulted in the death of the 
Polish shoemaker, Drobowolskl, who 
was carrying it in his pocket, and of 
two detectives and the injury of many 
persons, has excited general Indigna
tion In view of the evident Intent 
against the life of Governor-General 
Maximovltch, who, it is conceded, has 
evinced every desire to aid Poles to 
secure all reasonable concessions.

The Myetle Shrlnere.
Ramesee Temple of the Mystic Shrine 

holds a ceremonial service In the 
Temple Building to-morrow evening. 
The attendance from all parts of the 
province will be a record one. and 
100 candidates will cross the "hot sands 
of the desert." Arrangements will be 
made at this session for the reception 
of the Imperial council, which meets 
next month at Niagara Falla

Pleased 
with bis Ware*
The dealer who keeps only 
BOBCKH Brushes and Brooms Is 
always well pleased with his wares. 
They make satisfied customers.
B0ECKH BRUSHES

and Brooms never disappoint, 
Sheer merit has made them “ the 
standard gooda of Canada”
Catted Merle, Limited, Tereete,Co.

so-

DELICATE, DISTRESSED WOMEN.
There is no remedy so effectual for pale, weak, run-down, nervous wo

men as Dr. Pitcher’s Tonic Tablets. They correct female Irregular!tlee, cure 
leucurrhea, delayed or irregular periods, suppression of the menses, catarrh 
and ulceration of the womb, and allied troubles.

By using these Tablets faithfully according to directions, nervous pros
tration. pallid cheeks, sleeplessness, loss of appetite, heart palpitation, men
tal depression and exhaustion will become things of the past, and weak, 
emaciated bodies be strengthened, and pale, haggard), careworn faces glow 
with good health and happiness.

"Fable Romani,” the dramatic ver- toire. The

Cheap Rates.
The Hamilton Steamboat Co. nave in 

force a 50c return rate on their steam
ers Modjeska and Macassa for Victoria 
Day, the tickets being good going May 
22, 23 and 24. These fine steamers have 
been greatly Improved during the win
ter, and their passenger accommoda
tion Is now unsurpassed. An essential 
point on a holiday for the comfort of 
passengers Is to prevent crowding; the 
service rendered by these steamers on 
Victoria Day will eliminate such, a 
possibility. The timetable for the holi
day will be—leaving Toronto at 7.30 
and 11 a.m., 2, 6.15. 8 and/ll p.m., and 
leaving Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 
2. 5.15. 8 and 11 p.m. Passengers leav
ing on the 7-30 a.m. trip will be in 
time for the military demonstration In 
Hamilton.

Wet k and Sickly Children.
Young girls Just budding Into womanhood who are tired, listless, heavy

eyed, easily startled, pale, weak and drooping, should be given special 
A course of treatment with Dr. Pitcher’s Tonic Tablets will make them rosy 
cheeked, bright-eyed, and full of bounding health.

Boys who don’t seem to thrive as they should, are growing too fast, or 
from one cause or another are not as healthy and rugged as they should be, 
will get fat and strong and full of life and ambition by taking Dr Pitcher’s 
Tonic Tablets.

BEOROES RESENT BEING
TARGETS FOR POLICEMAB

Nashville. Tenn., May 20—The ne
groes here are considerably wrought up 
over what they term the reckless shoot
ing of members of their race by police
men. During the past two weeks three 
negroes have been shot by officers. 
Two of them have died.

At a mass meeting of negroes • 
league was formed for the purpose of 
raising money to prosecute the police
men charged with killing the negroes.

J care.

Broken Down, Despondent Men.
On every man’s shoulders Is a great weight of responsibility, often so 

great as to wreck the nerves and shatter the health. Do you find yourself 
with y (dir health broken down? Are you a sufferer from any of the following 
ills: Lack of ambition, nervous exhaustion, ideas easily confused, irritability 
of temper, impairment of memory, despondency, general debility, impotence, 
emissions, early decay, toss of vital powers?

Whether such troubles arise from overwork,worry, excessive Indulgence or 
Indiscretion of living. Dr. Pitcher’s Tonic Tablets can cure you

Our advice is to eat plenty of plain, nourishing food, avoid alcoholic 
stimulants of all kinds, take gentle outdoor exercise, sleep in a well-ventilated 
room, stop any bad habits, and take Dr. Pitcher’s Tonic Tablets regularly and 
faithfully for from six to eight weeks, and we will guarantee you will find 
yourself an altogether changed man—strong, hearty, and vigorous, full of vita’ 
force, energy and ambition, and ready for all the duties and responsibilities 
of life.

us.j
"I understand that f those who ad

vocate this course meet the charge that 
it means tariff war with the suggestion 
that the United States will not first 
declare such a war. Being forced to 
follow the example of other countries 
Is not the equivalent of a declaration 
of war. while yielding to the demand 
that the United States shall discrim
inate against those who do not dis
criminate against her might Involve 
neutral powers In a universal tariff 
war.

"Such a war would necessarily harm 
us, but It would harm more seriously 
still those whoydrov» us Into It. The 
United States prefers to treat all alike, 
and fully appreciates like treatment by 
others."

Mr. Borden at London.
London, May 20.—R. L. Borden ar

rived In London this morning, accom
panied by A. E. Kemp) M!Pt, and 
Samuel Barker, M.P., Hamilton. The 
party was met at the depot by a num 
tier of prominent Conservatives, and re
tired to the Conservative Club foe 
luncheon at 1 p.m. The Conservatives 
Club held a reception In their rooms this 
evening, at which a large number were 
present.

HEIR TO $3,000,000 If—
over

London, May 20.—Wolf Waltz of this 
city has been notified that his unde, 
Benjamin Waltz, of Vienna, Austria 
died on May 11 and that he has willed 
his share in the claims of $14,000,000 
being brought against the City of New 
York to his descendant of this city. 
This means that If the money is re
covered the London man wlil be heir 
to over ($3.000,000, thefle toeing (bnly 
three living heirs.

Company Ordered to Pay.
Caracas, Venezuela , May 20.—The 

president of the federal court of cas
sation, sitting as a tribunal of first 
instance to-day In the case of the gov
ernment of Venezuela against the New 
York and Bermudez Asphalt Co., re the 
Hamilton contract dissolved th 
tract arid ordered the company to pay 
damages.

Ore Shipments,
Rossland. B.C.. May 20.—The ship

ments for the week ending to-night 
as follows : Le Roi, 2175 tons: Centre 
Star. 1740 tons; War Eagle. 1350 tens; 
Le Roi No. 2, 90 tons; White Bear 
(milled), 330 tons: Jumbo, 200 tons; 
Spit zee, 90 tons. Tbtal for the week, 
5975 tons, and for the year 134,089 tons.

Rnebee Legislature Ended.
Quebec, May 20—Prorogation of the 

provincial legislature took place this 
evening, and altho no special hour-was 
fixed for the ceremony, a large number 
of the elite of the city were present.

Coveil Home Sold.
London, May 20.—The home of Ben

jamin Coveil. In Rodney, where the 
, murder of Eliza Lowery took place 
| some weeks ago. has been sold to A 
I Lament, a Rodney butcher.

The Cure Rapid and Positive.
Dr. Pitcher’s Tonic Tablets are a rapid and positive cure for nervous

ness, sleeplessness, brain fag, Impaired memory, trembling of the hands, de
pression of spirits, hysteria, nervous headaches, cold hands and feet, poor 
circulation, dizziness and faintness, anaemia, poor or watery blood chlorosis, 
or green sickness, pimples and eruptions, dyspepsia and Indigestion, loss of 
appetite, rush of blood to the head, prickling sensations in the hands or feet, 
shortness of breath oo slight exertion, choking and smotoering spells, heart 
palpitation, skip beats, weak pulse, female weakness and irregularities.’ spinal 
trouble, partial paralysis, loss of vital power, general weakness and debility.

They aid In rapidly restoring strength after such debilitating diseases as 
pneumonia, typhoid fever, scarlet fever, la grippe, bronchitis, etc. There is no 
remedy nearly so good as Dr. Pitcher’s Tonic Tablets for the above-mentioned 
troubles, and we would advise that you insist on getting them, and accept no 
substitute or imitation.

were
e con-

Swltchmen’» Iaaaraaee
Indianapolis, May 20.—The convention 

of the Switchmen’s Union of North 
America to-day, in committee of the 
whole, heard reports of various com
mittees. The Insurance question for 
the switchmen was settled as far as 
this convention is concerned, when the 
new class Insurance policies were add
ed to those already given by the order.

Battleship Launched.
London, May 20.—The first-class bat

tleship Africa of 16.350 tons was launch
ed at Chatham dockyard to-day. She 
Is of the King Edward VII type.

Price 35c a Bottle—3 for $1.00.
Sold by all druggists or sent by mall on receipt of price. The Dr Zina 

Pitcher Co., Toronto. Ont.
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Our Metal Ceilings
ia cleseiied designs, always look seat aod 
attractive—will net crack or get loose, are 
sanitary sad Arc-proof,
Master, are easily -applied aad net enpenalee.

be pet on ever

Oar free nntolegne will interest yen, and «f
slot al nom ere will arake aa ae-yau

eeptable offer.
0».. Ltofied. • Praetaa. Dot, Beat 8.

I

FIX UP YOUR GARDEN
WITH OUR

GARDEN TOOLS
WHEELBARROWS. SPADES. 

RAKES, ETC. 
PRICES RIGHT

THE
YOKES HARDWARE CO.,

S^3j$TTeD111 and IIS TONOE

Weak People Can Be Cured.
Men who are “only half men " can be made 

the most perfect specimens of physical manhood 
by wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. It is 
worn for six or eight hours daily, mostly during 
sleep. It pours a glowing stream of electric energy 
into the weakened nerves and organs, filling them 

From the first day a new

a

with the vigor of youth, 
spirit of manhood is felt in the veins, the joyous 
ambition of youth springe forth, end you are an
other of “ Dr. McLaughlin’s men”—» man of might.

Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt

Hae made thousands of happy homes. It is as good 
for women as for men. Man and wife can use the 
same Belt. The regulator makes it strong or mild 

to suit the wearer. It is the only Electric Belt in the world that can be 
regulated while on the body.

It also cures, to stay cured. Nervous Debility, Weakness of any 
kind, whether in Nerves, Stomach, Heart, Liver or Kidneys, Rheuma
tism. Pains in Back and Shoulders, Sciatica, Lumbago, Indigestion, 
Neuralgia, Constipation, Dyspepsia, and all troubles where new life can 
restore health.

Ï1

CURES LIKE THESE RECEIVED EVERY DAVi
THOS. HOBBS, Glencoe, Ont. (-Restored to complete manhood.
T. W. WHEATLAND, Man dan, Man. (—Weak Back.
WM. PORTER, Bredenbnrg, Assa. : Rheumatism.
RICHARD pwTt.i., Rerelstoke, B. C. (—Weakness and Lame Rink 
JOHN KALE, Seaforth, Ont. (-Weak Stomach and Dyspepsia.

I don’t ask you to take any chances. I am willing to do that, because I 
know my Belt will cure any case I undertake if given a fair chance. All 
I ask is that you secure me while you are using it. Remember,

It Doesn't Cost You a Cent Till Cured.
TVm't driav trvinz it- Your future happinees depend* on your chocking this drain 

nponyonr vitality.1 »o »fep it now and you can be sure of a long and vigorous Ufa full of
““fe’tSJÜÎDrei'raà’t cure you, m you know. If you have tried them. My Belt 
cures because it increase* your nert e poxter and vitality.
rnrr nnni/ Electricity renews the youthful strength; that cures. It you will caII FREE BOOK I Will give you a free test of what I can do. If you can t call, send for iaT^utifuIilhstrated Kook telling about my method. I send it sealed, free. I hare 
H6eo cures. Call or write to-day.
DR. M. O. McLAUOHLIN. 130 Vonge St, Toronto.

Ornez Hours : 9am.to6p.rn. Wodnerisy and Saturday till 8.30 ; .m.
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and continued very strong till the close, 
ruling around 88%c. Car receipt» were 7 
car», with noue of It up to contract grade.

Bradstreet/s export» tbl* week were: 
Wheat and flour, 1,512,001), and. corn, l.tos,- 
OUOi last week, wheat and flour, 80H,wo; 
corn, 1,628,099; last year, wheat and flour, 
1,222,0)0; corn, 118,000.

There la not rery much wheat for sale 
and market acts very tira. We advise 
purchase >of wheat on ail recessions.

Himls ft 8tonpa nl wired 
McKinnon Building:

Chicago, May Ju.—Wheat—We have had 
a large scalping market during the week 
with sharp changes In fluctuations, while 
the situation remains practically unchang
ed. The position of the cash market Is the 
predominating Influence, together with a 
feeling In some quarter» that there bas 

World office bien considerable deterioration 111
Retarda» r'veiiiné Mnr -vi west. Keports on the latter are very cou-

... , evening May 20, meting, |)nt we have no hesitancy In say
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day un- tog that the present position of winter 

changea from Friday and corn futures %d wheat indicates a ero|t of 430,900,900 hush 
lower. els. This, with an average spring wheat

•At Chicago, July wheat closed lc higher crop and the fact that foreign countries 
titan Friday; July corn %c lower and Juiy have quite, dearly demonstrated that they 
loats unchanged. are no longer dependent upon America for

Lulcago: Lara wheat 7, none; corn, «7, 8; food supplies should Is- aufflrleut to meet 
oata, 163, OU. ah demands and create a good surplus.

-V ". cars: Minneapolis 2(IUJKtoiO; Duluth This will have an Influence when July Is 
3, none, 0. dls|<«ed of, bit the present i losltlon of the

Deliveries on May contracts Friday were hitter makes It very susceptible to rapid 
15.UUU bushels corn, 15,UW oats, Ota) bins, charges hi favor of the bulls. To-day’s’ 
pork, 200,Ian) tierces lard. market opened lower on improved weather

Tuts and calba as reported by Ennis ft and lower cable*, but good buying soon 
Stoppa ni, 21 lucllnds-strect: Milwaukee turned the course of prices upward and 
July wheat, put» 8ti%r, calls 80%c. the same continued all day. We advise

caption In sellhug the market short and 
prefer t»o buy on the breaks for the pre
sent.

Corn and Oat

MO 216

136%
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAHamilton, *6. ... 221 210

Ottawa, xd. ...
Traders', xd. .................
Molsons ..................... 280
Brit. America, xd. ...
West. Assnr. ................
imperial Uh.................
Cod. On ...»#,,#• •••
«SiWÿ' •••
Montreal kS&V. «

C • T. K.•»•»»»»»•
Tor. Elec. Ught.. ...
Can. Oen, Elec... 136 
Maekay com. .. .■ 

do. pref. ,..,, m]
Dora, Telegraph . .

Central Brick Dwelling 
For Sale

yeyeERs Toronto stock exchanse

3 * % SAFEX ABSOLUTELY 230 DIVIDEND No. 6» OSLER & HAMMOND«

WHEAT ■ EÏNotice it hereby given that a BhrMeaO cl S 
Hr Ccat. for the half-year ending 31st 
Mey, 1800, upon the cspltal stock of this 
institution hat this day been declared end 
that the same will be payable at this Bank 
and its branches aa sud after ThflfSday, 
OM Mrs! Bay el Jam eext.

The Transfer Seeks will be closed from 
the 17th to the 81st ol May, both days in
clusive.

CANADA PERMANENT no 80
149 STOCKBROKERS ANDF!m#CULA6Eiri141)
207% eleven rooms, bath, furnace, in good 

repair. This is an opportunity for 
someone to secure a home on easy 
terms. For full particulars apply to

2| Jordan Street . . .
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London. 
Lug.. New fork, Montreal and Toronto ft* 
changes bought and sold or commission.
E. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH,

B. C. HAMMOND. F. <1. OSLSB.

10U TorontoMORTGAGE CORPORATION 99
00 02

_ _ _  -.vis sa at a
Doan. Telegraph............ 120
Bell Telephone .. 157 
Hlehellen ft Ont. 76
Niagara Nav.....................
Northern Nav.
Twin City, xd 
Win. #t. Ry..
Toronto Ry. .
Toledo Ry. ..
8no Paolo ....

do. bonds .«.,,, .,. ...
Dom. Coal. com.. 77 75

2* pr<*-............
do. bonds .....

Dom. Steel com..
do. bonds ....

N. 8. Steel com.. 62 81% 62% 61
Crow’s Nest Coal. 350
Brltlwh Can.............102
Canada Landed .. 120 117% 120 1171
Canada Per....................... 129
Canadian 8. ft I.............
Cent. Can. Loan.
Dom. 8 ft I............
Ham. Provident..
Huron ft Erie................
Imperial L. ft I............
landed B. ft L...
I-ondon ft Can.... 100 
Manitoba 1
Toronto Mort..................
London Loan .... 116
Ont. L. ft D................ ..
Toronto S. ft L... ... 180
Cable, reg. bonds. 06 ...

to J. L. Mitchell,Tide of Speculation Again Turned in 
Chicago Pit—Liverpool About 

Steady.

. 146% 146BJUT A CENTURY Of UNRIVAUED SUCCESS.

‘vclr managed by Directors end Officer, whose character and business standing are in the 
orrfect guarantee that your money is sal*

THREE AND ON1-HALF PBR CENT , compounded half-yearly, is paid on D:- 
nnsh Accounts of large or small sums. Dollar cer cells welcome.
^Send for pamphlet containing last Annual Repart. Financial Statement, etc.

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 117

A. M. CAMPBELLlire.
-m 120

3 S 3
____ General Mmetlm* of the

shareholders will b» held et the Head Of 
flee of the Bank on Wednesday, the 21st of 
June, 1806. The chair to be taken flt noon. 

By order of the Board.
D. B. WILKIE, f

General Manager.

The
IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Teleakoae lUla 2X01. ÆMiuuaJxRvn Edward Crow»
C. K. A. Ooldmar.

tliv sontu-7474.. ÆMIL1US JARVIS 4 CO.:Sterling Aurora Extension, 111 110 110% 110%
. 165 164 165 164
. 106 104 106
. 35 32
. 128% 126

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERSand BROKER# 
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Canadian Bonk ol Commerce Building. 

TORONTO.

*EX Toronto, 25th of April, 1005. LAST OFFERING AT FOUNDERS' 
SHARE PRICE.

Not more than 10.000 .harra available at 7 1-3 cte 
Wire or ’ebone orders aa our expenae. aa recent pro 
position» have all been over-aubecribed.

BUTCHART ft WATSON,
Phone M. 1442. Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

83
125% 125% 
88 98%

... 114% ... 114
09% 08% 99 08
21 20% 21% 20

Security 
For Your

recent date hive retarded conditions In .the 
middle and western portions of the belt, 
of a kind to seriously threaten the yield, 
and It la only In the last few days that 
this aspect has changed for the better.

The market has also felt the Influence, 
as heretofore, of a very heavy export de
mand and a steady Increase In home con
sumption.

Speculation has been mainly professions., 
and ontslde traders have taken little part 
In market operations.

Weather and crop news of the week sug
gests that too much rain has fallen In pur- 
tlone of Texas, Arkansas and Tennessee, 
and planting operations have been delayed, 
and that fields are becoming grassy.

These reports apply to western areas, the 
Atlantic states and Alabama showing bet
ter conditions.

The market should continue to reflect 
the excellent trade conditions and enlarged 
consumption, also the growing conviction 
that the crop now growing will prove dis
appointing In yield at compared with last 
year’s report.

Wo advise the purchase of cotton at the 
7%c level, or, perhaps, buy at a little high
er figure than this for higher prices later

Ici
7677

8$11 ON NT NUN YORK ift!83
»

350
»»Earning WANTED

IOO Colonial Investment 6 
Loan,

20 Dominion Permanent, 
25 Sovereign Bank-

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

Pher.e M 130*.

102 COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Bsolitn?e« a'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO. I

Member» of Toronto 3took Exchange j

26 Toronto St,

Sharp Slide in Quotations at the 
Week End—Local Prices 

Are High."

g128
121%121%
17»170Tbie Company offers to 

wage-earner* a safe place 
for their earnings, with

Three and a Half 
Per Cent.

IHTBRBST ........

7070
121% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.121%
188188
70 Considerable liquidation; 

on the better weather created a rather soft 
undertone and market tended downward, 
altho closed with a fractional gain for the 
week. . i 1140|

Provision»—The higher level predicted for 
this week hns lieen realized and the rest 
of the market generally steady. On further 
advance would taike proflt*.

70 Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of bay, 1 loud of 
stiaw, with a few dressed nogs, several 
lots of apples and the usual Haturday'a 
delivery oi poultry, butter and eggs.

Wheat—One 'oad of white sold at 61.02, 
and 1 load of (loose at 78c per buanel. 

Oats—Three hundred bushel» void at 46c. 
ni y—twenty Ure loads sold at *10 to 

*10.50 per ton, for timothy, and *8 to *0 
per ton for mixed.

Ktraw—One load sold at *10.50 per ton. 
Dressed Hog»—Prices easy at *9 to *9.23 

per cwt.
Apples—Prices are a little firmer on ac

count of decreased deliveries, at *1.50 to 
*3 per bbl.

Potatoes—Price» unchanged from quota
tions given In table.

Butter—Prices easy at 20c to 23c per lb. 
for the bulk and 25c was paid In a few 
li.stimces for extra choice dairy. Borne of 
Inferior quality sold as low a» 18c and 19c 
per lb.

Eggs—Prices were about steady at 16c to 
17c for the bulk of lofferinga.

Poultry—Good quality of last year’» 
chickens sold at *1.25 to *1.50 per pair, 
or 16c to lSu per lb.; old fowl at 12c to 
14c ix r to.

Spring chickens were scarce and eagerly 
sought after, selling at 40c to 50c per lb., 
but the bulk -went at about 40c per :b.

Mis* Annie Barrett of Brampton. Ont., 
sold 11 pairs of spring chickens, 2% to 3 
lbs. per pair, at *1.25 to *1.40 per pair, 
or 40c to 50c per lb.

B. Record of Bidder’» Corners sold 20 
ptilra of spring chickens to Brown Bros., 
Ht. lAwrence Market, which averaged 3% 
lbs. lier pair, at *1.40 per pair, or 40c per 
penud. ,

One farmer who has many special custom
er» for his butter, which Is of choice qual
ity, oold 200 lbs. at 25c per lb.

Jas. Cook, who receives consignments of 
trotter and eggs from the nest farmers of 
York end Ontario Counties, sold 500 lbs. 
of batter it 18c to 28c per lb., the balk go
ing at 20c to 22c.
Orel

Wheat, white, bush ....*0 98 to *1 OS 
Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Burley, bush..............
Oats, bush ................
Deans, bush ..............
Bye, bush .....................
Peas, bush ................
Buckwheat, bush .. 

limy and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ........
Straw, per ton ..............
Straw, loose, per ton ..

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl .........
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doe ...
Beet», per bag............
Cauliflower, per doz 
Bed carrots, per bag
Celery, per doe..........
l’l-rsnlpa, per bag ..
Orion», per bag ....

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.*0 40 to *0 50 
Chickens, last year's, lb, 0 14 0 16
Old fowl, to ....................... 0 16 0 18
Turkeys, per lb .........

DetW- Produce— r
Butter, lb. Polls ............*0 18 to *0 25
Eggs, new-laid, doe .... 0 18 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.*6 50 t*o *6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 59 
Yearling lambs, d’s'<L..14 uu 
Spring lambs, each .... 4 00 
Mttton, light, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .
Veals, carcase, cwt flop 
Dressed hogs, cwt .... 9 00

r erraaposdenos 
Invited. ad122 ... 122

... 100 
03 ... 95

World Office.
Saturday Evening, May 29.

Tj,e well defined plan of stepping rabies 
do*u without disrupting the small amount 
of confidence now left In the Near York 
market has been proceeded with this week. 
Complete Irrcgmarlly has marked the 
fluctuations and with the exception of one 
ur me Incidents It cannot be charged that 
quotation» have been actuated othoiw.se 
isau at the dictation of the powvnul Lu
anda: interests, inc icaauua .or ibe ex
tensive rvuuvuou m prives iruiu the hign 
rein ol tnv year are not being glicii v„t. 
’ancre are Luuvubieuly auus.u. tvry vxp.u- 
um.uua lor the nuauim scaling ,.owu „f 
pi,tea, bat tnv public is not being supplied 
kin the uinuuce lutormatiou.

men ...
107107

iifl TORONTO. STOCK BROKERS, ETC.122 ... 122
130NATIONAL TRUST CHARTERED BANKS.

Cheese Markets.
London. May 20.—The offerings at to

day's cheese market were 1235 l*>xes colored 
cheese. May make. Seles ns follows : 100
to BaJIantyne at »%<•, 168 to Booth at 0%c. 
Next market Saturday. May 27.

Brockvllle, May 20.—Offerings on 
cheese hoard to-day 
3888 colored: all sold 
for both kind#.

Vankleek Hill, May 20.—There were 787 
I lore» cheese hoarded to-day—635 boxes 
white and 152 boxes colored. Bidding was 
opened by Bennett at 9%e. but after a 
short wait, resulting In no sales. Weegsr 
raised the Md to 0%e, and at this flgvre 
all the cheese was sold on hoard, both col
ored and white, at the same figure. Weegnr 
got 428 boxe» white and 152 colore-1, and 
Lnnglol* got 207 boxes white. There were 
six buyer* present. Board meets next Sat
urday,

Cowansville. Qae.. May 20.—Twenty-six 
creameries offered 1202 boxes butter and 
15 factories offered 470 boxe* cbeeae. But
ter sale» : 185 boxes at 18%c, 152 at 10%e. 
50 at 18%e. 192 at 18%c. 45 at 18%c. 247 
St 18%e. 138 at 18%c: balance unsold. 
Cheese sale# : 50 boxes at 0%c. 66 at 9%c. 
114 at 0%e, 37 at 0%e; balance unsold.

—Sale».— 
C.P.R.
25 0! 146 
25 et i«% 
75 0 145 
25 0 144%

COMPANY UMITED
22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Rio Paolo. 
150 0 136% 
50 0 126 

125% 
25 0 125% 
5 0 120

Commerce. 
6 0 165 SAVINGS

DEPOSITS
Represented In Canada byon.

x Im 25i perlai. 
0 240 SPADER & PERKINS

Members

Ms&m
Orde for Investment Securities executed 

h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Ti.e King Edward1 
Hotel.
J. O. BBATY,
Hamilton Office :

8 CANADIAN PRODUCE IN BRITAIN.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable)
London, May 20.—Notwithstanding the 

small stocks of Canadian cheese thru th-> 
country and the small arrivals during the 
last few weeks, prices continue to decMne, 
and sentiment, more than supply and de
mand. Is governing the market. Chdceet 
Is 54s to 55s: finest. 54s.

Bacon. No. 1. I* 57s, 58e to 61s: light. 54s, 
56s. no»; No. 2, 56*. 57s to 61s: lteht. 54s 
to 55c: No. 3. 56*. 57» to 6ft». There Is 
steady demand for the beat weights only.

Cease 12 p.e. of Death Benedta Paid 
by Bin Inssrance Company.

cy. and that of the one-half billion dol
lars paid In death benefits by 11 of the 
large companieh yearly, six million 
dollars la paid on account of this di-

of one dollar and upwards receive 
interest at highest current rates 
at any branch or

our
Traders'. 

65 @ 136%
Tor. Elec. 
7 0 148

were 1946 white and 
oai the board for 9%cWinnipeg. 

15 0 161reports anthracite lagging, with buyer, 
bolding off. Con. G»s. 

62 0 300 THE
METROPOLITAN
BANK

Oen. Elec. 
39 0 164 Twin City. 

25 0 110%Duluth ft South Shore earnings for sec
ond week of May, increase, *16,747; from 
July 1, Increase. *104,581.

The Philadelphia Ledger and New York 
Times any on the authority of prominent 
railroad man the! President Ramsey of 
Wabash and Vice-President Patterson of 
Wabash, llttsbnrg Terminal Railroad will 
head a syndicate to build a new railroad 
from the lake to tidewater, thru the West 
Virginia coal fields. It Is said that Eugene 
Zimmerman of the Detroit Southern Rail
road I» largely interested.

» a a
Failure of earnings of O. ft W. to show 

much greater growth since control passed 
to New Haven road. Is due to the fact 
that Central New England line Is not In 
physical condition to accommodate any
thing like the volume of coni business that 
must pass over It. Poughkeepsie bridge. 
In particular, must be strengthened, the 
plans for this work calling for Outlay of 
about *1.000,000.

Maekay.
59 0 38%
15 0 40 .

Can. landed. 50 0 38%
18 0 118

•Preferred.

Balllle Bros, ft Co., 42 West King-street, 
furnish the following carrent prices for un
listed stocks tohlsy;

Mexican bonds................
Mexican stock ........
Electrical Devel. bonds

<lo. stock ..............
Rio Underwriting .........

do. bonds .....................
do. stock ................ ..

Havana preferred ............................. ...
do, common ............................. M . i.
•With 49 per cent, stock. xWIth 51 per 

ctnt. stock.

On. Per. 
235 0 12ft

m m m
After several mono»» of airy fictlou 

» tliv iviiiilLvu vi LOe irou and steel trade, 
14;ui was throwu ou toe actuel pvsi-

N.S. Steel. 
15 @ 61%

as to

RAMAM? ■■■■M——
Uvii by iov vie.au oi toe trade in the u*«J 
tele oi lue wees, 'lue market had well led 
iv Ltlieve tuui every lurnacv iu the .DUi- 
uy bad to be ruu tv Its lun cupucity, .mu 
t.tvu UU-11 Inert- was a uehctcucy iv lue aup- 
|%j. » ma weeks piuiu anuvuuctiue'it tuat
luv buy.u* ot material hau be vu arrvsteu, 
uud ib..i a i«liva oi relative Uulnead v.a» 
iu dlgiit, sLppnvd «vue <K tue unsmn* liuaa 
waiiiiii» in b..t*8ftUcto*iiy explaining a gra* 
uuui vn*uciuuv.i in stuck tames, file re- 
uviivii iu tue met l last scared uud tuvde 
vi uihcr iron and steel vum|k.uic» alter ui ♦ 
I uu ilea nun came ad the ii-dnit ot liquida
tion ny tuvde wno have ailowed their ilet
ter juiiguieut tv be mouviited by market
huiinpUadUviL

•15 @ 73 Capital Paid XJp . 01.000.000.
01,000.000. RTanager j

to EL JerccaSt a.
Reserve Fund

MORTGAGE LOANSCOWTOM Ilni’IE BROKERS.Asked. Bid. 
.. 84% 83% On Improved City Properly

Al lowest current rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY l FALC0NBRI06E
IS Wellington 86. Wes*.

ROBINSON & HEATH6870
8687 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Mali*,la Street. Ts.ai.te,85%
x90•90
«%69 WALLACE IN NORTH OXFORD.43% *2% New Verlt Dairy Market.

New York, May 2»—Butter—Firm: re
ceipts, 56116: western factory, common to 
extra. 14c to 18%e.

Cheese—Easy, unchanged; receipts, 1203. 
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 18,-

Claaalasoas Choice of Conservatives 
on Satarday.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY Southern Sugar 
Plantation

60,000 —ACRES - 60.000
Thousands of acres now under cultlra- ] 

tlon, sugar, rice’ tobacco and vegetables; 
30.090 acre# of the finest graalng lands, now. 
feeding bnndreds of horses and cattle. Pre
sent. net earnings equal to very large divi
dends on a capitalisation three time» the 
price at which we offer this choice pro
perty. Full particular» furntohod to re
sponsible part lesion application, investi
gate at once. -

Investment Exchange Co.1
Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ont.

C. H. Uoutllffe, Mgr.

This Incident has p..ovlded a basis for 
utaixel operations suive a week ago, being 
a .lwrilii.ua topic suggestive ol vuuugvd 
cvuüii.uiw, viuvrwisv than those wu.ru 
Late oe.u In tun view tor sonic time, ibe 
1> l.v, u. oi tue llurrimau Interests tr.nil 
In. ,-vjia of the -lo. t.ivrii t sclii<- means 
laiicitin mole loan ule nnal setiKtociit ot 
Im. . u. tuern se.unt.es Cuiup-my iLse.osuL 
ai:.r.iu.au, xloiedii and the aeuury otaer 
lue.iiu..ais ot uiuract note have Identical 
Iii.cicU.j in the o|s*i atu.ua or prices, and 
leor dctitlona uaut ol harmony in such 
lustier» as company dlr.eto.s are- in au.ug- 
leue as rcearu» stock xatuvs.

(Niagara Falls.)

v New York Stocka. ,
Marshall, Spader ft Co, (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the fotiosrtng 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change :

Woodstock, May 39.—(Special.)—At the 
convention of the Conservatives of the 
north riding of Oxford at the city ball this 

•afternoon, games G. Wallace/barrister, of 
Woodstock, was unanimously nominated as 
their candidate In the enanlng by-election 
for the bonne of commons, made necessary 
by the death of Hon. James Sutherland.

The convention was attended by over 130 
delegates. President Day of the Nortn 
Oxford Conservative Association presided.

The following gentlemen vere nominated, 
but all withdrew except Mr. Wallaces C. 
A. Mnma. D nun ho; John Youngs, East 
Zorre; Capt. Dan Qnlnn. Thamceford; John 
Day. Blenheim: E. Cody, Embro. and J. 
G. Wallace. R. E. Butler, D. W. Kara and 
Mayor Hcarff, all of Woodatoek.

Dr. Wolford brought before the conven
tion a resolution of condolence with the 
relatives of the late Mr. Sutherland, which 
passed the convention unanimously.

568.a a a
The output for the collieries of the Crow's 

Nest Pass Coal Company for the week 
ending May 19. 1905. was 16.563 tons—Coal 
Creek. 8812 tons: Michel, 5646 tons; Car
bonado, 2105 ton»; total for week. 16,563 
ton»; dally average. 2760 tons.

First Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DUB ISM. !Liverpool Grain and Produce.

• Liverpool, May 20.—Wheat, spot quiet: 
No. 1 California, 8» 9d; fulnrea, quiet; Mav, 
6s 8d: July, Os 9%,1; Sept.. 6» 7%d. Corn, 
spot firm: American mixed, new. 4s 4%d; 
futures, quiet: May, 4a 3%d: July. 4a 4%d. 
Peas. Canadian, firm, 5a ll%d. Flour, Rt. 
I-riils fancy winter, steady, 9s Od. Hope 
In London (Pacific coast), qnfet, f5 17s to 
to 19*. Beef, strong; extra India mess, 
90s. Park, dull; prime mess western, 65». 
Bnion. Hong clear middles, light, 28 to 34 
Pounds, strong. 44s: long clear middles, 
heavy, 35 to 40 pounds, airong, 43»; short 
clear hacks, 16 to 20 pounds, steady. 40»; 
clear bellies, 14 to 16 pounds, firm, 42s lid; 
Cumberland cat, 29 to 80 pounds, strong, 
48s (id; short ribs, 16 to 23 pounds. Arm, 
44s (Id. Shoulders, square, 11 to 12 pounds, 
firm, 33s 6d, Lard, steady: prime west 
era. In tlercea, 36»; American refined. In 
palls, 36» Od. Better, nominal. Cheese, 
American, finest white, old, easy. 54a: do., 
new, steady. 51*; American finest colored 
old, weak, 51a; do., new, steady, 50a. Tal
low, prime city, ateady. 23a: Australian, In 
Loudon, easy. 25a. Turpentine spirits, 
strong. 53s. Rosin, eommon, strong. 8s 0-1. 
Petroleum, refined, quiet, 5%d. Linseed oil, 
strong, 21» 3d.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York; May 20.—Flour—Receipts, 17- 

563 barrel*: exporta *041 barrels; sale». 
4300 barrels; qetot. Hot firm. Rye Hear 
steady. Commeai—Steady.

Wheat—Rales, 2.600,099 bushels futures ; 
spot firm; No. 2 red, 99%c, nominal, ele 
va tor; No. 2 red, *1.99%. f.o.b., afloat: No.
1 northern, Dulnth, *1.99%. f.o.b., afloat: 
No. l bard. Manitoba. 98%e, f.o.b.. afloat. 
Opening a trifle lower on fine weather and 
larger northwest receipts, wheat rallied 
and turned stronger by 11 o’clock. Shorts 
bought It freely on strength In the north
west. ateady cables and prospects for rma’I 
world’s shipments. last prices showed %c 
to %c advance on July and September, 
while May was %c lower. May 96%c to 
66%C, closed 98%e; July 92c to 92 13.10c. 
closed 62%c; Sept, 85%c to 85 15-16c,closed 
86e.

Cora—Receipts. 37,625 bushels: exports, 
41,108 bushels; sales, 19.999 bushels future-. 
Spot steady; No. 2. 56%c. elerntoc.
56%e. f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2 yellow, 56%c; No
2 white, 57c. Option market dull, 
steadier with wheat, closing nnchaneed to 
%c higher. May cloaed 58c; July 63%c to 
53%c. closed 53%c.

Oats—Receipt#. 78.099 hughfl*: export*. 
873 bushel». Spot quiet: billed oofs, 26 
to 32 lb#., 3.V to 33%e; natural white, 30 
to 32 lbs.. 36e to 37%e: clipped white, 36 
to 49 lbs.. 36%c to 49e.

Rosin—Steady: strained, common to 
good, *3.79 to *3.73. Molaases—Steady. 
7-ead—Quiet. Pig-Iron—Ease. Copper- 
Quiet. Tin—Firm: spelter (lull.

Coffee—«pot Rio quiet: mIM quiet. 
Ruarar—Raw nominal: fa'» eeflnlng,

3 11-1A-: centrifugal. 96 test. 4 ->16c; mo
lasse* sugar. 3 7-lflcj' refined steady.

Bonded debt *71.66 per electric liorae power 
—do,coo hone power «old for $e yean. 

Price par and interesL

Open. High. Low. Close. 0 98 1 0287 8787Hooking Valley .. 87 
Chesapeake ....
Norfolk ................
Reading ..............
O. ft W..................
Erie .......................

do. lrt pref.. 
do. 2nd pref.

N. Y. C................
Penn. Central .
B. ft O...................
D. ft H..................
Atchison..............

do. pref. ....
C. G. W.................
C. P. R..................
8. S. Marie.........
Union ...................

0 97. 47% 47% 46% 46% 
. n 77 76% 76%

88% 88%
0 77

lia Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. O. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

New York. May 20.—Early opinions on 
the market to-day were decidedly more 
favorable, and with less apprehension re
garding vi-ops. and evidence of a «old-ouü 
condition of the market, operator» were 
Inclined to look for Improvement In values, 
and this was reflected In an curly advance, 
but the market fell away rapidly after th* 
first half-bour’s trading, and steady pro» 

applied thru ont the list from mo<t

0 4999% 90%
47% 47%
77# 77%

140% 1*0# 138% 138%

133% 134% 132% 132%
106% 107% 105% 195%
182 182 189 189
79% 79% 78% 78%

101%..................................
19% 19% 18% 18%

146% 146% 144% 144%
. 113% 113% 112% 112%
. 118% 118% 116% 117

__  convert. ... 119 119 117 117
Mo. Tactile .............  95% 96 95 95
R. 1............................... 27% 27% 26% 26%

<lo. prof. .
8t. Psitl ...a,
Rontb. Pacific 
Southern Ry.
L. & N..............
Ill. Central 
Alton ....
8. L 8. W pr.WH r*%
Texas Pactflc .... 32% 32%
Wabash t ;.........

do. pref. ...
M. . K. ft T....
S. F. 8.. 2nd».
Mex. Central .
Am. Smelter#
A mal Copper
Car Foundry .
Pressed Car .. 
ixM-omotlve ...
Rnffar ................
Nor. American 
C. F. A I...........
T. , C. A I.........
81 oss .»..............
Republic Steel

do. pref. .
Ü. 8. Steel .. 

do. pref. .
do. Iwnds

B. R. T.............
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan
M. 8. Y. ....
Twin City ...
Peonle*# (*•»
N. Y. Gas.
W. Ü. ....
Rubber ...
Pacific Mali 
Gen.
Co».

0 46
ÎÔÔ. (i 9039% 38% OSBORNE A. FRANCIS. 

62 King St. West
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

0 7576% ..0 7 2m .. 0 50
The weekly go\*.n.uitut

fiea*ilu0a cl tny .crop# by ^ram 
jo. utais, nave test Lijiua reiicviious ou cue 
j/f.vioi.s liijiu lat.mau* formed, me vom- 

, Mladities markets nave act vu iu courion- 
atce with tuew later rrv«a.oua. rhe vital
ity that the m.-rke*. apivars to have is th* r.»- 
ly i.uvii a up \>au a smwaeitii crop year, 
tiUd any lendvmy that the # -aDOii may 
suujv tu- deiiurt irom ordinal cut i ma tvs w.,1 
Le uf pr.iu- iuiputtducu in governing values, 
'lac .»jj* »u cur red by ia*t year# bud wueut 
c-jop is stall being te*t. and the promise 
of a. rectalicute <>» such a calamity would 
aeiiuLs.y disarrange tu<* p.dua rur sto k 
tiieinbutiou. l he Incoming crop has bivn 
uircady mortgaged by tne Issue of >PA),(X>>,- 

wortu oi bonds, since the first of the
ur. rrom which It can be Interred that 

it avoid be a matter of supreme i; Minent 
of events did not materialize as they have 
been forecasted.

The action of the sterling exchangb rat^» 
Is perplexing to outsidcia. The utrength- 
enfug iu the rate which has been viande 
lor a iiioutn came into further prominence 
tula Week, and shows no sign of reiaxlug. 
Whet he.1 th • financial h.tviests will be alne 
to ax Old later gold export» there Is no 
un ans iof a*c- rtalulug at pi\s.*nt. but 

.things aie certainly alia ping in tnat direc
tion. Ttte money market continues other- 

'Wlsv. without change lu so lur us rates 
are concerned. The call for government 
U«*| « *:tw now maturing, together tVfth the 

.Interior demands, are against any po4*1 un
ity of a ple.'itilul supply ot funds at Sow 
lurk, and may xery likely mean tighter 
money.

report, and the
...|8 00 00 $11 0f> 

10 60.10 00 
. 0 00 fPhone 1656—1735.

N. B. DARRELL,,*i no to *3oo pportunlty fpr You
Make Money.

Great O0 90 0 75«lire was 
Interests.

The InOnrares most talked about were 
the bank statement and the possibility of 
a naval battle over Sunday. The bank 
statement was more unfavorable than ex
pected and the market yielded easily again 
after Its announcement.

Discussing the bank statement. It I# per
tinent to remark that the payments this 
week to (he government completed the first 
call for publie funds, with the depository 
banks, and that this decline on these In
stitutions will, therefore, not continue; 
meantime money continues easy. and. while 
no present explanation 1» given for the 
large Increase In loans. It Is difficult to 
believe In harder money rates under exist
ing conditions, and this line could change 
the financial status as a stock market In
fluence.

The late trailing gave no sign of strength 
or change In sentiment, and It will require 
further consideration and over-Snnday re
flections and events to fully reflect market 

• conditions, which at the moment are dis
concerting.

Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

New York. May 20.—The market this 
week ha# recorded quite general declines, 
some of which have been very substantial. 
The recession has been dne chiefly to acute 
discussion of some of the most powerful 
factors affecting values and prleea of se
curities. Iron and steel trade, the crops, 
the tariff, attitude of state* and the gen
eral government towards corporations, and 
other matters, have been under fire.

Next week we should hear more of the 
favorable side of the situation, and among 
these we note the sustained Increases In 
railroad earnings. Increasing exports of 
cereals, the prospect for a fresh buying 
movement in iron and steel not later than 
July and a continued #trong monetary po
sition. despite soeelnl withdrawal». The 
copper trade ontlook is very bright. Week
ly crop reports each Tuesday will now 
have Important speculative Influence. Th- 
continned liquidation of stock* I» evidently 
resulting In concentration of holdings more 
and more In hands of the larger Interests. 
The declining tendency should soo culmi
nate and on weak «pots the aril re Issues 
enrht to lie a purchase for a round turn 
during the coming week.

BROKER.
STOCK», SOUPS. CRAIN AND PRO VISIONS, 

Correspondrai Vf.Vf. MURRAY, 67 Wall St .N.Y
8 Colbome Street.

to0 40 0 75
UNITED T0N0PAH AND GOLD

FIELDS MINES. LIMITED, i
0 60
1 50 2'39do
0 80 O 70 Phone MiCOa

WON'T DO IT ANY MORE. 0 50 1 00 •
During the past year the marrelone min

ing discoveries at /Tonopab, Goldfield and 
Bullfrog, Nevada/ hare startled the min
ing and financial (worn. Tremendous divi
dend» are being p:fld, and the unlimited pos- 
«11-1 title» for the I future are uueqnaled in 
mining hletory. Some ire now paying from 
100 to 240 per cent. We ore now offering 
founders' shares at fie per share, fall paid. ; 
Stock protected by onr Trait Fund*. Full j 
particulars on request. Act at once. A. J 
L. Wlsner ft Co., Inc Bankers and Brok- : 
era, 73-75 Confederation Life Building, To
ronto. Main 3290. Owen J. B. Yearaley, 
Manager. •

7273 73 72 0 75
179% 171 
50% 59% 
28% »% 

141% 142

174 174%
.. 60% 60%
.. 28% 28%
. 143 143%
. 157% 157% 135% 155%

.. 33 bsflB. 33 33

. 2 00
I WILL BUYTsscherenw Gets Order Exempting 

Him From Underetedy Hole. 5090 Vlznaga, 8%c; 5000 Aurora Consolidat
ed, 13%c; 1009 Mnrchle Gold. 55c; 1900
California ft New York Oil. 21c; 5000 In
ternational Coal ft Coke, 2ie; 20 Interna
tional Portland Cement. *75: 100 Colonial 
Investment ft Loan. *7.75; 2000 War Eagle. 
9%r: 50 National Life Assurance, *11; 50 
Standard Chemical, *85.

,r: Ottawa, May 20.—(Special.)—The 
latest development in the Taschereau^ 
incident Is that the chief justice 1 as

0 12 0 1858% 58% 
31% 31%: 8M! S?% £%

25% 24% 24%
6% 65
19% 19%

110% 111 
77% 78

obtained from hie excellency permis
sion to be exempted from the duty of 
acting as administrator of the govern
ment or as deputy governor-general In 
the future, 
that the duty of notifying the senate 
of the sanctioning of bills on Tuesday 
last did not lie on him. It has, he 
claims, never been done before by Mm 
or hie predecessors, 
always been fixed on the preceding day 
with the approval of the prime min to

ll 17
25

I WILL SELL85 85
20% 20%

113 113%
79% 89%
33% 34% 33

10 SO
13 00 19 Metropolitan Bank. *192: 109 Knechtel 

Fnrnltnre. *121; 190 Hanover Portland Ce
ment. *102: 12 Henderson Roller Rearing. 
*46 : 25 Electrical Development, *61; VW> 
Palmer Mountain Gold. 12c; 1000 British 
America Development. 16e.

The chief justice claims « 5033 8 59 10. 90
37 3737 37 8 00 » 50 

7 00 •TUCKS nnri GRAIN 
BOUGHT o* SOLD ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGIN*
STOCKS: §2.00 PER SHARE 
GRAIN; le PBR BUSHEL

J, G. SMITH 1 CO., TORONTO

47%48% 47
133% 133133% 134 

09% 99%
42% 43% 41
77% 78
73% 74

8 19 259999 The hour had NORRIS P. BRYANT41% FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.76% 77 
73% 74

17% 17% 16% 16%
70% 79% 

27% 25% 25%
92% 92% 
93V, 93% 
60% 60% 

163 163 163 163
116% 116% 115% 115%
76% 76% 75% 76

110% 119% 110% 119%
99% 109 98% no

186 186 186 186 
93 93

. 38% 38% 37% 37%
. 36%..................................
. 172 172 169 !fl9
. 26% 26% 26% 26%
. 159% 159% 148% 148%
. 163% 164% 162% 162%

Dealer In investment Securities,
84 It. Francois Xavier gt., Montreal.p;.t«rc.V°«;::,??05 to *°70

straw, baled, car lota, ton.6 25 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 15 
Butter, large rolls, lb .. 0 15
Bill ter, tuba to....................  0 15
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls. 0 20 
Butter, creamery, boxes. .0 M 
Butter, bakers’, tub ..
Eggs, new-laid, doz .
Honey, per IU ..............

ter.
8 9072 72
6 M27 B ANNER M AN ON CHAMBERLAIN. YATES &, RITCHIEV 17 VICTOR BARBER 8 CO.D4* txy*
0 16• • •

A Lank statement such us ha* not been 
«wiivenkMi hi ovtr a year was piesvnte«l to 
duy. a Uecieanv in surplus ie*viws o# uv« * 

anil uu Increase in loans ui *JU,- 
Wam>a. Hiruea tue market as serious enougn 
to îorcu uu l turtber stock at the vIosj uf 
the week, li an unwieltily short interest 
lias tivvumuiateii there is perhaps suiue 
cfiuice utf a rai*y next week, uni ihin ap
pears to be the only reason for Antlvlpatlng 
auy iet••.»very. t ur lung operataun. th ;
ruuiket is highly dangerous, and might safe
ly lie left alone to tue vontrulliu^ luteresi-t. 
ai bear market is no money making pro
position for the publie. The art.on of uie 
nie rket tor weua* has cvldenved the 
stioiigist kind of desire on the part of the 
Dnaiieiai iuHtitutloua to find purchasers. 
It i«* highly improbable that th *y have met 
with luLCh success.

Interest in local* securities shows about 
the same listlessuess as nas nuarked the 
titidJug tor sevrai weeks lust. The buoy- 
•W| under active manipulation w bleb wa# 
exiatit a week ago, was entirely lost after 
tue opening ot tne present week. The 
Meiikuess at New York permitted values to 
bv lowered, but this was the result rather 
than an actual cause. There has been no 
tUtiLge lu conditions 011 which to determine 
viiii-es, and ivosi .of tne week s liquida
tions bas emanated from small tiaders anxl« 
ous to eoueei long commitments. The 
hnvsiment branch of the market has been 
unaiiluenccd by the weakness of speculative 
shares and thus evinces a heaithy uuder-

(Canedlan Associated Presa Cable)
London, May 20.—Sir Henry Camp

bell BarniermaiH addressing a mass 
meeting in connection with the Na
tional Liberal Federation, referred to 
the imperial side of Mr. Chamberlain’s 
fiscal scheme aa “the heavy artillery to 
which we are so accustomed, and the 
roar of which ,had never intimidated 
us.”

He quoted the editorial^ of The Toronto 
Globe of May 12 as Indicative of Cana
dian opinion on the matter, beginning: 
“By what authority does Mr. Chamber- 
lain pose as the Interpreter of Canadian 
sentiment and ambition.”

STOCK BROKERS,
Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.

Slocks, Bonds, Grain and Colton 
bought and sold for cash or on 

moderate margin.
Dirset private wire» to principal exchanges.

0 16r>i61 Stock Brokers
Oorr»»pondent» W. W Murray * Oo„ 

New York.

0 21 • n n-I
0 19

. 0 13 
• o 14% 
. 0 08

0 14 hut
0 15 ^ Room H Lawlor BoU<ltn<(f,oronto
0 09

Hides and Tallow.
Frire» revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 

Co., M East Front-street, Wholesale Deal-
WV01' Hlde»' Valf and ttoeep Skins, 

a anow, etc. :
In*P* ftvd hides, No 1 steers .. 
ln»|\cted hides, No. 2 steer*
I Depicted hides, No. 1 cows ...
Inspected hide* No. 2 cows ..............9 «7%
Coui.try hides, flat. at... .*0 07% to *9 07% 
Culfaklns, No. 1, selected. ...
Del:Ins, Nol selected,each o 80
8tuip»i,lns..........
Horse hides ...
Horsehair ...........
Tallow, rendered ..................  „ „
Wool, unwashed, n-w clip. 0 13

GRAIN AMD PRODUCE.

a-«PUrï7M,l.nlto1*’ flr,t Patents, *5.50 to 
£.’’!*!' Maaluoba, second patents, *5.15 to 
ft, 30; strong bakers’, tr, to *5.10, liag. in 
clt.ded, on track, at Toronto; - Ontario ft) 
P'V", «“Ot; patonts, In buyers' bags, cast or 
lnlddlo freight. *4.39 to *4.69; „
bian, sacks, 118.50 per ton ; shorts 
9W.BO per ton, la Tprouto.

mV

—THE ANNUAL—TORONTO BRANCH—South-Ea»t corner 
King and Yonire over C. P. Ticket
office. Telephone Main 3813.

Electric 
Southern 

Atlantic Coast . *
Nor. Sec...................

Sales. 638.600.
FINANCIAL
REVIEW

.*0 00 

. 0 98 

. 9 96% BEST BID BUYS
30 National Portland Cornent.
19 Hamilton sieel it Inn.
<009 Nations! Oil (Llmal.
In,non Aurora Consnlidsrsd.
WA0 California ft New York Oil.

Stock and Mining Ex- 
V change.

Standard
0 11

Bid.Asked. 
.. 195

•TORONTO, ONT.
7 he Rccoxnited Authority on 

Canadian Securities,

1 25MATTER FOR CONGRATULATION. 3*15Metropolitan Bank . 
Sovereign Bank ....
Home Life .........
Colonial Loan ft Inv. Co.
Canadian Blrklieek ..............
Run ft Hastings Loan.... 
Dominion Permanent ....
W. A. Rogers pref..............
City Dairy pref. ..................
International Coal ft Coke
Carter Cru me pref..................
National Portland Cement
Rambler Cariboo ...................
War Engle ................................
C. G. F. 8....................................
Centre Star ..............................
RI Eugene ................ ...............
White Bear ..............................
North Star..................................
Aurora Consolidated ............
Vlznaga ............1........................

133 CATTLc M/iHKfcTS.129 Market, letter» and price lien on application. 
Dougina, Lacey ft Co., A. L. Wlsm-r ft Co., 
and all ether active Mining, Oil and Indnatrl-

I-0 20
9 94% 
U 14

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
London, May 20.—The Duke of Côn- 

naught, speaking at the Colonial In
stitute annual banquet, said It was a 
matter for congratulation that the 
British public had awakened to a more 
adequate sense of their responsibility 
as citizens of a world-wide Inheritance. 
Lords Stradhcona and Mlnto were 
amongst those present.

6 04is
773«or»

Money Market.
The Bank of Enrl-iml Vtwovnt rnto i* 2% 

per cent. Money. 1% to 1% per cent Short 
bills. 2V« ner cent. New York call monev. 
2V* to 2V, per cent. Lost Iohii. 2V* per 
cent. Call money nt Toronto. 4% to 3 p*»r 
ctnt.

Cables Unchanged—Feeling Esiler 
In the American Markets.

New liork, Muy Beeves—Receipts, 
322; none on suie; ftellng, weak. Cubic», 
steady. Export# to-day, 1380 tattle ainl 
8ÜU0 quarter# ot beef.

Culve#—Receipt#, uoue; feeling, nomin
ally Mteady.

tihetp and La mbs— Receipts, 1441. Trade 
slow, out steady, Ctipix-d #ht?e|> sold nt 
*4 to go per vwl Clipped limb#, at go.do; 
uu shorn iumo#, $8.ôo; Kentucky String 
lambs, at gV.50 per cwt.

Hogs—Receipts, Ltiuu. Feeling steady.

sis-03
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

SPECTATOR BUILDING • HANH.T3N, ONT.
R2 WILL BUY OR SELL82

93 Oclonlai Investment * Loan. 
And’aîî uirifarad Seoarttles.S-l

*2125 We will buy Aurora Consolidated at 14c 
“ “ sell “ " “ 16c
“ “ buy Vlznaga Oold 
“ •• sail “ “ “ lOc
“ “ buv Canadian Osage 94c
“ " sail “ ,r “ lOjc
** " buy Hotnsatake Extension “ Be
“ M sell

PARKER & CO.,94
22 9c

13 (Efttabllphed 18S9.) 21-23 Coiborne 8L, Toron t»Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glaxehrook. Traders* Rttnk building 

(Tel. 1901), to-day reports exchange rateN. 
an follows :

•is Manitoba
sucked,

11
4V4 NO BALLOT, NO BABIES!2320 FOR SALE -io Trader» Bank* 2 Dunlop Tire, 

2 Chy Dairy (Pref- and Com.). 5 Rogert (rreO, 
2 Po 1er B’arngs, JS Canadian Oil Co.

WANTED—Colonial Loan * Irtveslmmt, 
Sovsrcign Bant Western Bank.
.tor in formal ion as to any stocks listed on Stan- 

darl Exchange apply
ORE VILLE A CO.. Limited, DO Yonge St,

Tel. Main 2 ».

lOc4d 42 Wheat—Rud and whiteLincoln, Neb., May 19.—Dr. Freda 
Langton of Omaha startled the staid 
members of the State Homoeopathic 
Association to-day by a speech In 
which she vigorously endorsed the at
titude of Dr. Anna Shaw, In sounding 
the slogan. "No ballot, no babies,” and 
declared that the president need have- 
no fears of race suicide. Rhe said 
there would always be plenty of ba
bies. but that rapid life and shrink
ing from motherhood boded ill for the 
quality of the children cf the future.

Betwess Bask*
Buyers Sellers Ceants- 

Utol-l 
1-8 to 1-1 

93-9 to • 1-2 
97-8 to 10 

10 to 10 Ï-8

STEVENS & CO.. ed
Victoria St., -T TORONTO. Can.

3%4
3r*

N. Y. Fund*., par 
Mont’l Fnnd«. 
i o cay* Fight. 
Demand htg.
Cable Tram*.

par 14%17%
'1 wo or three mutters have appeared of 

lrtcrest to *i>eelfle Issues, while the geunrnl 
Jeu*; of commercial rcv*orts Ik not of tin* 
best character. The decision of the dlrec- 
torx of the huperl.il Rank to increase the 
capital stock to the authorized limit, was 
forecasted some months ago, and only 
®*rves to show the denisndH of the « loim- 
tty for liicreHsed currency. Railroad e:irn- 
luj.'s puhliFbed during the week wer • in 
^<*nic instances :in linprovemviit oil their 
iUfUiediate predecessors, but were not of any 
particular moment. The weekly reviews of 
trade eondltloais were not satisfactory and 
the Ontario government eiiop report wj# 
too indefinite to warrant conchiKionH.

S 1-16
»9-16 
9 5-8

9.. 12*49 3-32 
919 31 
9 21-32

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May ’JO.—Cuttle—Receipts, *300;, 

market steady; good to prime ste*is, 
to yo.73; poor to medium, 64.40 t»o 
stocker# and feederH, .yJ.'tû to fii.Lo; cows,
6-.5U to |3; heifers, 62.30 to fô.JT cannvrs, Ottawa. May 20.—C. 8. Hyman re-
wM»** 1,Ull“' ♦- W> l" «,v«* turned to the city this morning and

Hugs—Receipts, 10,000; market, 5c to was busy In his office all forenoon. 
7%r nlghcr; mixed uml Uutcdei*, *5.30 to There to a meeting of the cabinet to- 
15.40; good to choice heavy, *0.j<i to *5.4t>; day. The first thing that has got to
UU£‘. uulTot Sîlift S'aoNoîS 40^ ^ 10 be àonr ** t0 Ph** an order-ln-councll, 

«liccp Kncelpts, ' MMK market, steely ; appointing Mr. Hyman minister of pub- 
good to oholcc wethers, snorn, *4.75 to He works. Until this to done Mr. Hy- 
S.7.L0; fuir to choice mixed, shorn, *3.50 to man cannot be sworn In. No order
*1.59; native lambs, shorn, *4.50 to »6.5u. has as yet been put thru. It may le

-----------  passed to-day and then It will require
East Buffalo Live Stock. to go to Toronto to be approved of by

East Buffalo, May 29. —Cattle- Receipts, the govemor-general-ln-eouncll. His 
lft) head; i)rltoe*t1-er»,*tl.l5 to Wloii; s .lp- excellency will not return here before 
ping. «5.01 do «6.19; butchers, «4.75 to ,„--u Mr „,„h, ..63.S3; heifers, 64.30 to 63.73; cows, 63.73 ***)# day wcck^ Mr. Hyman might be
Vo 63.10; bulls, 63.25 to 64.30. sworn in in Toronto.

Veals- Hecelpts, 300 head; active and 
steedy, 64.30 to 66.30.

Hogs—Receipts, JtHH) head; actlve,etrong, 
shade higher; hesvy. 63.63 to 63.70; mixed, 
york« nt and pigs, 63.70; roughs, 64.hO to 
$3; stags, 63.23 to 63.75;, dairies, <5.40 to 
65.05. 7

SU<*ep and lambs—Receipts. 10,.TOO henijj 
slow; lamlM and wethers. 10c lower; In mbs,
64.50 to 66.63; yearlings, 65.50 to 65.75; 
wethers, 65.25 to 65.40; ewes, 64.75 to 63; 
sheep, mixed, 62.30 ta 63.

OutF—Oats are quoted at 40c 
freights.

Corn—American, 57c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

highSTOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

MR. HYMAN MAY COME TO
TORONTO TO BE SWORN IN.—Rates In New York.—

Actual. Po«tc I. ! 
I 4S4.P.5! 463 Vj 
i 486.93! 487 V.

ESTABLISHED 1885Sterling, 60 days 
.sterling, demand

Unlisted Securities. Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto
Stock Exchange : ___

Asked. Bid,
W. A. Rogers ....................... 94.00 91.00
Carter Crtiroe............................92.75
Home Iaife .............................. 17.75 16.25
MetrojKdltan Bank ............ 194.50 ll’Ji
Sovereign Bank ......................... .. 139 00
Colonial Inv. A L................ 8.00 7.75
Dominion Permanent .... 84.00 81.00
Vlznaga.............................................. 1-V4 .10
War Eagle........................................13 -12V6
Rambler Cariboo.........................10’/4 *13
Avrora Extension........... -00 -0.»%
Snn David ..............
White Bear ................
Leamington Oil ..................
8. Africa War Scrip. B.C. .....
Nat. Portland Cement.... 23-00 
Mine Ln Motte
Rlkton ..................
Isabella .............
Yukon Anchor ......................
Stratton’s Independence.. 2.50
Canadian Osage ..................
Sterling Aurora ....................
Mexican Development ...

Ftas—Peas, 89c, high freight, for milling.

ltyo—Quoted at about 65c outside.

Barley—No, 2 at 45c: No. 3X, 43c.

Bran—City mills quote bran at *16.59 to 
*17, und shorts at *18.50 to *10.

Oatmeal—At *4.35 In bags, and *4.60 In 
barrel», car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Smear Market
St. Iawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. «0.33. and No 1 yellow, 
*-1.83. These prices arc i*or delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

ENNIS 6Price of Silver.
Bur Kllver in I nndon. 27%d per oz.
Rnr silver In New York. 58%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 45c. STOPPANI

OUT OF POLITICS NOW.Montreal Stocks.
38 Broad Street, New York.

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON
Montreal. May 20.—Clos'nr quotations 

Asked. Bid.
141%

Ottawa, May 20.—(Special.) —Some 
discussion arose in the house Friday 
over the item of 625,000 to complete 
surveys of the Trent Canal.

Mr. Hagrgart suggested that new the 
elections were over and the Trent Val
ley Canal was not a political football, 
that the advice of the engineers be 
taken and money not be wasted on 
these surveys. It was beyond doubt 
that the Trenton route was the best 
one.

to-day :
C. P It. ................
Tab-do Railway .
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Detroit Railway 
Dominion Steel .
Twin City ............
Tllehelleii ..............
Montreal L.. II. & P.............. 9014
Nova Scotia ...........
Dominion Coni ...
Maekay preferred . 

do. common ...

There appears to be an entire want of 
bnlllah ronfideimp among traders, widely 
*'ldle It may not promise lower prices hn- 
imd'atoly, cannot be construed as pointing 
to higher ones. Speculative shaves with- 
•oiit exception are ruling at prices materi
ally beyond Intrinsic value*, investors un- 
dpr present circumstances will demand 
Winrp concession*, and If the market Is de
pendent pn this supiHMt, the feature will 

to be acknowledged.4With the present 
liar»o\\ range of trading-.- up Inducement» 

offering to long speculators, and with 
Ii'xcMors out of the market In the sp'-ni- 
,nt-v<‘ shares, a continuance, tof du In es» is 
^ore than possible.

145
Fought and ro!d for ca»h or moderate margiii. 
Confirmation» forwarded from head office, giving 
the name of buytrr or sefieh Direct private wires 
to principal markets.
Toronto Office - McKinnon Bulldisg

J L. MITCHBJUL, Manager,

331,3 33
2311 215

104%

2W«;, 
V6V. 
73 V,

106 13Î«7% .06
21 .02%. 03%. DOVÎ .18 26000 

19 00
75

90
. 63V,
. 7RW, 
• 72%
. 41

61 3. <54.00 Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Hpader & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
flv.ei mitions on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

76 BLACK
LUSTRES!

Now in Stock I
38-inch—To retail at 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c 

per yard.
54-inch—To retail at 75c, $i.oo, $1.2$, $1.50,

$2.00 per yard.
Letter Order» giving any of the above prices wHI
™

.32. .33%

.27%.31

.07%no-Rslos
Dutrolt Rnllwnv—.v> nt 87%, SO st 88. 

1(Y> al 88%. 310 nt 88%. 173 at 88 ISO nt 
87*-.. nt 87%.

Rti-Pl—85 at “1. 375 nt 20%. 5 at 21. 
TuxtllP B -fit) nt 88.
Tnlwln Rnllwnv—125 nt 33%. 25 at 33%. 
Rt-ui lionrts—RltlOG -it 82%. 
f F it —23 nt 145%. 100 at 143 23 at

144%.
rttre! pref.—25 nt rtrt.
Twin City—23 nt 115%.

2.25
.25 Beef Trust Enquiry Stops.

Chicago. May 20.—The federal grand Wheal—
jury, which has been investigating the May............ 06
beef industry, has adjourned after hav
ing been ln session exactly three 
months. It will reconvene on June 7.

".04% Open. High. Low. Close..07%
.10 98Earnings Detroit Vnited, second week of 

May, Increase, 613.243.

Washington believes all 
Supplies will he purchased here.

Northwestern Railroad situation

96 D8
July ..
Kept............ 80% 82

Ccrn—
May............ 53% 53% 52% 52%
July............ 48 48
Sept............ 47% 47% 47% 47%

Oats—
May............  30% 30% 30% 30%
July............  29% 2f)% 29% 20%
Sept............  28

Pork-
May .. ..12.50 12.50
July .. » .12.65 12.67

Itibk—
July .. .. 7.27 7.27 7.27 7.27

7.10 7.10 7.10 7.10

86% 88% SO7* 88Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. May 20.—011 doted at 61.29.

80% 81%
Panama Canal

British Cattle Markets.
London, May 20.—Cattle ure quoted at 

11 %c t»o 12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
0%e to 9%c per lb.; sheep, 13c to 14%c 
per lb.

47%New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following flnctuatlona In 
the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Clo e.
July ....................... 7.72 7.75 7.72 7.74
Sept......................  7.78 7.78 7.78 7.78
Get........................... 7.83 7.86 7.83 7.83
Jan. ....................... 7.92 7.94 7.92 7.93

Spot cloaed qntet. Middling Uplands, 
8.30; do., Gulf, 8.55. Sales. 27 hales.

47%Tenth Vlctli
Chicago, May 20.—Policeman Patrick E. 

Blackwell died to-day at Mercy Hospital. 
His death Is the tenth ascribed to the 
teamster s' a trike. Blackwell was injured 
while guarding a Welle Fargo Express 
wagon.

of Strike.
clearing.

I.hWhoti said to be heavily Interested in 
topper ami Steel preferred.

Brad streets say* cold and rainy weather 
•nected general trade and Iron trade lcs# 
active.

New York Bank Statement.
New York, Muy 20.—The statement of 

average#* of the clearing house banka of 
this city for the week shows :

Loans increased 820.709.900: deposit* In
creased $14,932.000; circulation, lncreaeel, 
$600.600; legal tender* decreased $45.500: 
*l>eolc decreased $4.714.100; reserve required 
Increased $3.733.000; atirplu* decréni»e*l 88,- 
492,60f>: ex-IT.8. deposits decren*e<l $9,138,- 
500; reserve decreased $4#759,600.

Toronto Stocks.
May 19.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
132 134% ...

iei%
241 ., .

255 249 2*5 . ..

28% 2* 28% Albanians Surround Town.
Vienna^ May 20.—It is reported from Bel

grade, Kervln, that 2000 Albanian* have 
surrounded the town of Gulllane, Albania, 
and are threatening to massacre the Ser
vian population of that place.

12.47
12.62

12.47
12.67

• • •
Dun's Review say* unseasonable weather 

chief io use of conipliiint, both a* to dispo
sition of inervhantK and less activity.

American Stp.1 * ft* Wire will put out 
forgent tonnage this year In .It* history.

Fourteen road# for nine months ending 
March 31 *how average net Increase of 7.66 
Per cent.

Foreign banker# plating loan here. .

Black Dlaispnd, a coal authority west.

May 
Laid—

May .... 7.23 7.23 7.25 7.25 
July .. .. 7.35 7.37 7.;» 7.37

V TORONTO. V
Members Toronto 8look Exchange

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Rpndor ft Co. wired J. ti. 

Peaty, King Eilward Hotel, at the close of 
the mnrket to-day :

New York, May 20.—Rather well sustain
ed vaines hove lieen the theory of the week 
1n cotton, and, while onl.v moderate activity 
h.is prevailed, the mnrket* both at home 
and abroad have evinced a steadily Increas
ing otrencth.

The main Influence In favor of the mar 
ket has been the steadily Increasing volume 
of adverse crop report», which up to the

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
at Tbs only ante effectual monthly

medicine on Which women enn 
CUi depend. Bold in two degrees of 
W strength—No. 1, for ordinary 

eaaea.llperbox ; No. 1, 10 de-

T drZgiaf»rAak for Cook's Cot- 
tonRoot Compound; take no ! 

G substitute.
The Cook Medicine Co.. Windsor, Ontario.

'-e 9fChicago Gossip.
Marshall, Sluder & Co. wired J.G.Beaty 

(King Bdwsrd Hotel), at the close ot the 
market today :

Chicago, May 30.—Wheat in Liverpool re
corded an eighth of a penny lower this 
morning before unir opening. May option 
In tbl# market opened a cent and fhree- 

; eighths higher sod July opened %c higher

May 20.
s'

Nisbet& AuldOntario, xd. .
Toronto ...........
Commerce, xd 
Imperial, xd. . 
Dominion .... 
Standard .........

SECURITIES OF 
MEXICAN LIGHT A POWER CO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT GO.
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ooooooooooooooooocLloyd Moot ft, and cannot wll It She say» 

It wa» willed by Mooes Knight to Mrs. 
Uteris nd during her lifetime, and on her 
demise to two «one. It appear* that «ne 
of the none 
Allan estate,mThe Finest 

High Grade Hats
in the World

8 SIMPSONmortgaged It for gtiOO to tl 
whlenjlr. Lloyd settled up.

Worth Toronto,
The employee of the Metropolitan 

Railway will shortly be clad In a dis
tinctive grey uniform.

Ralph Plant, who has been organist 
of the Davtevllle Methodist Church for 
several years, has had to resign owing 
to his removal from, the town.

The Improvements at the waterworks 
were completed on Saturday. Commis
sioner Walmsley say» there Is now an 
abundant supply of water for all pur
poses.

Thq defeat of the proposed Radial 
Railway bill, with Its perpetual clause, 
has raised a discussion In the town re
garding the position of the Metropoli
tan Railway charter. From present In
dications an agitation Is promised that 
will seek to relieve the municipality of 
the onerous legislation that was ^sanc
tioned in 1897, and which extended the 
franchise In the town fifteen years 
longer than the original chanter.

There is quite a lively demand for 
vacant property north of the city this 
spring, but no new blocks have yet been 
opened up, except In the Avenue-road 
district. The Skinner property of four
teen acres, and that of Ex-Mayor 
Davis of eighteen acres, both In Davls- 
ville, are now to be put into plans for 
building lots, but will not likely be 
offered to the public before next spring.

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE(KEOISIKRBO).

I BERT

Reeve Bryans Gives an Opinion About 
the Methods of Past 

Negotiations.

M. M. FUDOBR
President
Secretary

m MONDAYSTORE CLOSES DAILY AT 3.30. MAY 22ndJ. WOODw! 1

8fljÊ ! “Good on their heads," cheerfully re 
! marked Reeve John Bryans of Etobi
coke Township when he was told that 

| the government had thrown out the 
radial railway bill. He was walking 
in the moonlight up the road from Long 
Branch to Summerville, after meeting 
some of his neighbors about It, when 
The World met him. "We were go.ng 
to see Mr. St. John about It to-mor- ; 
row," he said. "The municipalities. 
have been treated with a high hand in 
the matter. Etobicoke will be glau now 
to have a chance to be able to get their 
rights safeguarded. We want the rail
way to go thru, but we won't stand 
lor a perpetual franchise being given to 
the company if we can ne.p it. My 
views on the bill are known to the mem
bers of the county council, and there 
were some who Were not anxious that 
should be at the meetings held to di 
cuss It. There were two meetings of 
the council, and the reeves of munici
palities interested were Invited to oe 
present. In both Instances 1 got my 
notification of the meeting a day after 
the meeting had been held. The letteia 
were mailed alright, but were sent to 
Hlcbview postofflee; from there they 
were forwarded to Lambton Mills, and 
from there to my own postofflee at 
Summerville, thus reaching me too late. j 
This, I believe, was done designedly.
They know I am opposed to the bill. To 
give the privileges It Involved would be 
robbing the County of York, and then 
they want their own rate of fare. I've 
been fighting for fifteen years for a 
reasonable fare Into the city. At pre
sent the company gives no accommoda
tion whatever to passengers who have 
to wait for twenty or twenty-five min-1 
ulcs some time In all kinds of weather 
for cars. They give us no shelter at 
slopping places. In 1902 or 1903 the 
company wroteAto me about a special 
meeting to discuss negotiations. We 
'held the meeting in Mimlco schoolhouse.
Allan Royce appeared there and County 
Councillor Evans, who said' he had no
thing to do with Etobicoke in making 
an agreement. All he had to do with 
was Toronto Township and Trafalgar 
Township. When the council was call
ed to order it was asked If there was 
anyone present with power to enter into; 
an agreement with the municipality.
No answer came for a time, but at 
last Royce said he had a letter from 
Manager Keating, stating that they 
might make an agreement. I said if j 
they were prepared to go on with an 
agreement the council was ready. Royce i 
and Evans admitted they had no au
thority. Then arose a discussion which , 
ended In Evans saying, 'We will expro- ! 
prlate.’ An adjournment was made for |
dinner, and after that we didn’t see Alex. Esler, M.A.. set forth the con-
Royce or Evans. The attitude of the Speciil wash weave* in fashionable com- I __, .company thruout was to ride over the binations of black and white in the spot or dltlons under which Knox lived, and
municipality str.pe designs.......................... 1.60 to 3.UO the social and political state of Scot-

Paris. May 20.—Reports received "In 1902 a company was formed bv ! r~ r- - . ■ . , . land in his life. He also dwelt on the
here thru authoritative channels repre- Hamilton and Detroit capital sts to Fine Furnishings include character of the people from whom he
sent Janan as carry hut things with a t,ulld a rofd running thru Etobicoke. most everything else a man 8prung' h'f a830c,atl<’n with university
sent Japan as carrying tilings w ta a cam(_ (Q m<; afid dlecU8eed th<5 , & life and his active life apart from the
high hand In Korea. The reports re- matter, and they were willing to give1 wears’ university. He traced his love for free-
dte specific facts supporting the view a thru fare at present city rates. The dom to the Influence of John Rough.
that M Havashi the Jauanese minis- members of Peel. Halton and West tb® leading spirit In the University ofthat M. Hayashi, the Japanese mints york w^re wrJtten to and an appllca. _ ,V? * , Glasgow, and also spoke of his associa-
ter to Korea, no longer observes the t(0n was made f0r a charter, but that ( 0^T~- :tion wlth George Wishart in promot-
posltion of the other ministers at was about all we heard of it.” fl I— lng the Interests of the church.
Seoul- He is said to consider himself The southern part of the Township of £ „Rev' A- Henry. B.A., of Knox
a sort of resident general or viceroy, Etobicoke Is particularly well pleased Church, Hamilton, took the services in
thus takinw nrecedence over his diplo- wlth the present action of the govern- Westminster Presbyterian Church,
matlc colleagues, who are obliged to ment, and there is hope of some con- B4-60 YONOI STREET. Bloor-street. In the afternoon he spoke
i.wuir hi, prmvenier.no in dealinw with cessions from the company before the _________ - to the Sabbath school children on some,h„     .,nh mv.rnnmit thL eon- passes. Everybody is anxious for . ■ of the lessons to be learned from, the

comrna^dlnf0the'1 Japanese troops th® road to go thru, but not at the 1111 r~ life of Knox. He pointed out the
is l'enresented as seconding this as- !af,r.lflce ot tb® rlghts °* <•* municl- „Ne ^ace has been provided for It. value such a great personality Is to a Tramp's Reward Is a Kiss.,
sumption of precedence on the part of pallty' . . _ . The ambulanœmiTa long felt want nation or to a city, and that he was Philadelphia, May 20—Miss Blanche
the Japanese minister- 5?” of F*‘r Pley-, thru the generosity of the city. a product of the times then «latent. Failey of the Belfleld Country Club

The official reports confirm the re- J™® world paper this morning was In the junior Inter-Association Knox didn t choose his work. He was | wag driving her brake thru the out- !
ports from Pekin that the Japanese " e- a bit of enlightenment for the country," ^ g gameB yesterday the Victorias driven to it. He also spoke of hla sklrte of Germantown to-day. On Old 
cently exerted strong pressure upon FaldR- Eastwood, the man who lives o( Toronto Junction defeated the Park- faith, courage and his weaknesses In, York-road the horse got beyond her
the emperor of Korea to Induce him ^ake Jhh°rL„RohajL"n" dale Athletic Association by 12 to 9. arbitrament. Knox was a prophet and control. Miss Falley shrieked- Out of
to leave the country and go to Japan. ! ?ra"c.h' Ï ^ There are 82 carloads of cattle at, a strong type of character. He was , the woods ran a tramp, cut thru again
with the evident purpose of removing i *" bi8 being sacrificed bv giving the th® Union Stock Yards to-night. also a |reat atatesman and the fou.n- to a short cut, emerged in the rokd
him as an obstacle to the development padlaT Com nam v a m ro-Tuai8frinfhl^e Mary McDonald, who was arrested der of Scotland s educaUon. ahead of the runaway and stopped It-
of Japanese control. The emperor is What the government has done is onlv for vagrancy, was allowed to go on sus- I Rev. Mr. Gandler of St- James Square His clothes were ragged at best, tut
said to have requested the departure ; wl at ,, shpuld have done It wn. pended sentence by Police Magistrate Presbyterian Church spoke in .he they were worse, wheo he flnisned.
of the Japanese officials who made ' " a Httlefair-ffily ororotetion or Ellis yesterday. , morning on The Reformation in Scot- Miss Failey offered him money, she
these represe.itutions and to have taken , whatever you caU it which we have’not Rev. Mr. Skerret occupied the pul- land and the part Knox played n it. gays, "but he just quoted Byron and 
discreet means to permit the European had before ” ’ pit of Victoria Presbyteriaft. Church In the evening his subject was "Les- other poets about my hair and eyes,
governments to learn of the prospects ______ morning and evening to-day. sons from the Life of Knox.” in which «aid she to-night.
of his removal. Opinion In Etobicoke. Wm. Speer», undertaker, TO West he spoke of the long preparation for "Then he said a kiss from my ruby

Finally when this information reach- Th throwing out of the application Dnndae-Street, . Toronto Junction. his life s work, his courage, patience j|ps would amply repay him Well I
ed the SL Petersburg foreign office it by the York Radial Railway Company a. M. Wilson, 22 Dundaa-Street a'1<11,°ya ly to Pr*nclple. He also used hesitated, but finally I just kissed hint
issued a protest against Japan's as- tpr a perpetual franchise was receiv- West |,nds money „„ real estate hls llfe as fn «*aJnP1® to Illustrate the quick, jumped into the brake and drove„... “ i&svr r»,'"jftsss —*■ «“*■1 ^ “•

tion of the township. Reeve Bryans, Shamrocks 5, Chippewa» 4. ! Rev. J. W. Pedley of Western Con-
in discussing the check to the radiais, An exciting game of lacrosse was played gregatlonal Church called attention to Winchester Otidfellows' Lodge will 

Tokio, May 21.—It Is officially an- had some remarks to make about the at Toronto Junction on Saturday between the quandricentenary of John Knox, hold their annual excursion to St. Ca-
nounced that "the press report clrcu- I action of the county council, when it the Uhtppewas of Toronto, and the Sham- and said while he belonged nominally tharlnes, Niagara Falls and Buffalo on London May 20.—The first-class bat-
lated in Europe about the removal by j called two meetings recently to talk t« U. the local team winning b,- a score to the Presbyterian Church, he vas Victoria Day, going by the steamer Africa.of 16 3B0 tons was launch-
Japan of the' Korean emperor to Japan over the situation with the reeves of really to° big 81 man to belong to any Garden City, leaving Geddes' Wharf at t'eship Africa.of 16,360 tons was launch
has absolutely no foundation, such an the various municipalities Interested, minutes' pTaya nd It tooklnst^wiemînute denomination. The Congregationalists 8 am. The steamer connects with the ed at Chatham dockyard to-day. Sne 

having occurred to the Ja- | In each case, he did not receive an In- for the shamrocks to even up. making It a joined with the Presbyterians most electric railway at Port Dalhousie, j, the King Edward VII type, and
The report must vltation until the day after the meet- tie at the flret quarter. In' the second heartily in commemorating the great where the excursionists will embark wnen complete*} win have cost $7,500,000.

be taken as a malicious fabrication lng had been held. His Invitation was quarter Chippewaa scored first. Shamrocks man. Knox was a man of great force for St. Catharines and Niagara Falls. The new armored cruiser Cochrane, 
calculated to do mischief to Japan." mailed to Richfield, and went to Lamb- then scored two in quick succession, leav- among the churches. He was a born Arrangements have been made with , cf 13,500 tons displacement and of the

---------  ton Mills before finally reaching him lng the score at half-time 3 to 2 In favor healer of men and not a bigot as some the Erie Railway for a special train to ; Duke of Edinburgh type, was launched ,, , h f . .
thru Somerville postofflee, in which lo- ot' Shamrock*. In the third quarter the thouKht him to be. leave Niagara Falls on arrival of ex- | at Glasgow to-day. b JS. a m T T 7 her bu k"

Tslngtau, May 21.—The newspapers «titty he has lived for a number of *<'®ned î^jee and the 8hnmro<-ks ____________________ cursion party for Buffalo. Passengers The admiralty has Invited engine?r-, ™f..8teel °V%
say that Japan will establish a consul- years. This happened both times, and ?."!*• J gIn, will have six hours in Buffalo and lng firms at Glasgow to make tenders î’.e'\ hea',y gun Positions, 7 Inches cf

at the Shantung treaty port of the reeve gives it as his belief that it a ,«£1 eàhlMtton ôf o.?r natloSd Mme Gomes to Be^Vo ml noted. eight hours at Niagara Falls. This in {r>f tlhe construction of turbine machin- “îî!, jier1,8îC,0n‘?,a''y, bat,,er^
Welhsien and push Japanese trade in 1 was done designedly, as he was well for sn early In the season, but It was easy Havana May 21,-The National Con- the past has been one of the best pa- cry lntended for one of the new ba*- thick èof.s
the Province of Shantung. known to be in opposition to the bill, to see neither team was ln condition. The ventlon of the Liberal party to-day trontzed trips out of Toronto on Vic- tleehipe to be built In the government :!>, k. , r ^P1Pt ®°na,8tf fou®

Welhsien Is the Important city in The objection of Etobicoke people is Shamrocks finally scored the winning goal adopted a few additions to the plat- toria Day, and the commiUce In charge dockyards. The specifications demand J-'ln°h. four 9.2 Inch, ten 6 Inch and,
Shantung. It Is situated in the midst that the company want to make their amid great excitement The Junction pco- form. Including propositions for estab- of the arrangements are busy answer- tl)at tke engine develop 23,000 horse- twenty-eight smaller guns. She has
of a plain separating thl two mountain own rate of fare in perpetuity. The P'e ere proud of their team this year. As Ushing a national militia- lng inquiries and supply,ng tickets. newer four torpedo tubes, is designed to steam
systems ot the province on both banks municipality is anxious to have the t b?'!; The parliamentary candidates will be ------ !— -------- l—~ *, " ---------- 18.5 knots, carries from 950 to 2160 tins
of the Peilang River, which empties road go thru' but want to see aome von liob R vmrwin^' Tnd w,m named to-morrow. Gov. Gomez's' nom- Wholesale Shoemen Dine. Africa's engines are constructed and wln have a complement of
into the Gulf of Pechill, 25 miles north- | ""ore B,ahtl”ta>„tbry »»“ nl""®T Thera was t large , rowd pre mstlon appears certain, with Gov. Nu- A Pleasant luncheon was served at J^evelJ* 18,000 horsepower. She h s ,7* h°ffl^annd !"e"l ™ hor8enow<,r
W'ard. for a thru fare. Mr. Bryans referred ,ent. and the town Is overjoyed at their nez or Sen or Zayas as vice-president. the King Edward on Saturday after- an armored belt of 9 inches of steel, „,.Tlbe Cocbr?fl,® ,* of boraepnwer,

to some capitalists from Hamilton and team winning. The teams : ■ • ■ noon by the members of the Whole- has 8 7 inches of armor above the belt u carry 1000 tons of coal and have
Detroit, who approached him In 1902, Shamrocks <5i Atton, Ketchum, Camp- Vienna’s Aid in the sink salé Boot and Shoe Association In bon- ’ a speed of over 22 knots. Her armor
Oil behalf of a company they had form- lln. Done. C. Gilbert. Fawcett. R. Gilbert, ... „ ... , or of Charles Bonniok, treasurer of the! " 11 • -----------1— . 1 •. -. -r —1—us- Is 6 Inches thick, and her armament
ed, which contemplated the building of Max King, Sherhonrne, J. Gilbert, A. Gin- Vienna, May 21.—Vienna was iir open #8e<1clatlon for three years. At the ______ will consist of six 9.2 Inch, four 7.5 Inch,
another road to the north of the one bert- J- McGraw. air fete to-day for the purpose of rals- conciu8ion of (he luncheon Joseph Ddlo Ponafi two 12-pounder and thirty smaller guhs.now In operation. They were prepar- ^h|r>r>e™ (4L Tapineau, H. Pitcher, lng funds for poor and sick children. Daou8t f Mnntreaf the president pre- I 316 I 3C60 She has three to.-pedo tubes, and her
ed to go ahead without a bonus, and to “«one r. Graden, L *«The Barkllte Rlngstrasse for more than “ "L m. Ronnlck behalf rW 'ths _ . complement will be 704 officers and men.
give a thru fare to the city at the pre- Stol"‘ry' r"ffon1' T®aman' KMrn"' a mile was lined on both sides with ^«oriatTrei wJth a HWer tet advice OIlH AnV AIIC When completed she will have cost
sent rates. Application was made for ftcfe'ree-W. Taylor. Umplres-W. Cook, gal,y decorated booths where pretty , the course of a 'vl^ hapny^neem 3110 MliXIOUS about 85,735,000.
a charter, and the members for Peel, Walsh. young women sold all manner of things. iV ,2„lPy fp .;_
Halton and West Huron were com- ---------- The financial results were most sat- Uaoust referred at length to Mr.
municated with, but the scheme fell Etobicoke Townshlo Connell isfactory. Bon nick s services as treasurer ajtd to
thru. The reeve thought its failure ' ... hls interprovincial popularity. Mr. The Countenance Indicates the m«v ei.-Two little hnv,
shouid serve as an argument against meet' at "the 'office of Mm Itgomery ~ ~ " wmc^^hnn^oewhel^wt-'"'’^^  ̂fhv Body'* Awfu1 Struggle For Fred and Norman Anderson, aged 5
extending a further monopoly to the gomery 4 Fleury. Canada Life Building, __ ... a f"!,ad^uby Hnalth and 7, sons of James Anderson rf the
present holders. this morning to adjust matter* with re- jRjjKj WOOfllS Fhoiÿhodllie, ?a™" Moolth. Township of Chaffey-, went on to Ver-

gard to expropriation of certain highways The artat Ençiisl Remedy. ® ’ McPherson (Hamilton) Imposdble to work or think clearly non Lake to-day with a toy named
rnnndhmiw6 ‘ThT’R^du/Ral?^yd mMtir A PoMtlyocurefor.alitonnsot and Martln;___________________ when there is no reserve of vigor, no Booth ln a canoe and were upset. Be-
wjll ato he dTXJSll St leurih 2SSTES SSîMnnaSËSK Yo».e-«.r,et Property Sold. nourishment In the blood, no supply of fork held could reach them the*wo, llftle

mJilnrrhnrA fmïïï™ EfriaSscf »,   , , .. nerve energy. fellows went down. The Booth boy was
Excess, all'of which Viead to* Consumntioï ♦ T,be demand or Yonge-street proper- The life of the half-sick man is pltl- rescued. Anderson Is on a trip to the 
Infirmity, Insanity and an early grave. *Pricé *y 18 v®ry active and several Imporbint (ul. is ln fact almost criminal, when Northwest.
$1 per Dkg., six for $5. One will please, six will transactions are under way. On Sat- bounding strength Is so quickly derived : -
cure. Bold by all druggist» ormailed in plain urday a deal was closed for 26 feet on from Ferrozone.
^eV^cod Medïoine Cm.^wmaZî/on^o'’ the eaet 8lde ot Yonge-street, north of This nutritive tonic is guaranteed 10 . M Tacob s ,led
Tnewcoo mnaioin* CO., Windsor. Ontario. College opp(>slte the fire station. The strengthen 'all men, women and chll- . Waterloo, May 21.—Jacob S. Raos died

property has been bought by the Toil- dren. Weak organs get new force, vi- J’®’*’ *.arl?v*b*8
et Laundry Co. from R. Thompson, tal energy Is generated. Muscle and “Orn ln Doon 1. years ago and «pent,
the consideration being 17850- The pre- fat are added, healthy color is restored 1,18 younger days ln Preston. For forty-
mlses. which are the two stores Nos. and the blood fairly tingles with new- y®are , .Tf" ,the Pr®Prletor of a
481 and 481 1-2 Yonge street, will be found life.
remodeled and used as a laundry. Proved successful ln debility and ~do^'dVBda,ugater?andr^°uL,

weakness by the people of many na- | 7“® sons are J H„ treasurt r Mutual
Life of Canada: Peter H„ accountant 
Dominion Life: Charles, manager of a 
shoe store ln Waterloo, and John H„ 
manager of the dry goods department 
of Montgomery, Ward A Co., Chicago,

.ftrtsOs, Holiday “Toggery”Alessandria,
Italy.

“Inferno” won
The King’s “guineas”
Because he was the best 
bit of horse flesh that 
went to the wire.
We win

Anything a man want» to wear here ready 
for him in the Men’s Store.1

Here is one of the rarest and 
finest hats in Canada. Take 
one back to your own town.

Borsalino's famous Italian 
made soft felt hats.

In nine pronounced shades and 
tints and in twelve weights 
and styles.

Including the exceptional two 
ounce soft felt that actually 
weighs only two ounces.

The Borsalino comes from the 
land of summer. No other 
made-for-s u m m e r felt ap
proaches its excellence.

1 Holiday suit, sir ? Light overcoat, 
rain coat—whatever you need for the trip 
you contemplate on 
Men’s Store to best advantage can 
supply.

I1
vt'i

J \/ '■Vt ism
j the holiday the

Empire Day Proceedings at Queen's 
Park To-Morrow to Be on an 

Elaborate Scale.
mYour confidence because 

we sell the best clothes 
sold in Toronto to day — 
ready-to-wear—
And we've been just as careful 
to have the best dlothes to sell 

' you as Mr. Seagram was to 
send the best in his string after 
the coveted “plate. ”
Chance has no part in either.
Suits—15.00 to 25.0O.
Top Coats—15.00 to 28.00.
t^^Reduced prices on a line of genuine 
Bu: berry» English Yarn proofed Coats means 
15.00 — 18.00—20.00 and 22.06 garni nts 
selling for

Li
To emphasize the fact we’ll offer 85 

holiday suits much under price to
morrow morning. They came our way 

result of enterprise and alertness. 
They go to you with our compliments 
and the saving we won for you.

J Richmond Hill.
Many places are holding demonstra-

I tio"8 °n Victoria Day, but no place Is To-morrow will be memorable ln the 
1 making such great preparations a* , . .. ..... ,hl„Rlchmond Hill, where the dlrectora ara:annala ot tbe pubUc 8ch001 llte of thiB 
I bound to make the fair held by the 6 city. Empire Day Is to be celebrated 

Richmond Hill and Yonge Agricultural j on a gcaie not hitherto attempted. It j
Society annually better than aver. The . ____flllIv 2fi l)fl0 bubllc
best display of horses to be seen any- 18 exPected that fully 26'u0° publlc , 
where in Ontario may be expected, and school children will participate in the 
good prizes are given for all other, demonstration, which will be graced by 
classes of live stock, ladles’ work, etc. I tr.e presence of vice-royalty.
It Is easily reached by the Metropoll- ; The cadet companies ot the high and 
tan. The Governor-General’s Body publlc schools with all the pupils will 
Guard Band will furnish music. meet at the Armories at 1.3u and pro

ceed to the Queen's Park by way of 
Queen, Yonge and Grosvenor-atreets.

Along the line of march several com
panies will defile out to the Normal 
School, where the Ryerson monument 
will be decorated with flowers by Ryer
son, Normal School, Louisa, Morse, 
Pape and Shirley schools.

At Queen’s Park the Queen Victoria 
monument will be decorated by Har- j 
bord, Bolton, Brant,s King Edward, 
Queen Victoria, Rose-avenue, Roaed.tle 
and Wellesley schools; Sir John Mac-, 
donald monument by Borden-strcet, 
Clinton, Dewson, Huron, Jessie Ket- 
chum and Alexandria Industrial j 
schools; Hon. George Brown monument 
by Duke-street, Fern-avenue, Grace, 
John, Phoebe and the Girls' Home ; 
schools; the Governor Slmcoé monu- j 
ment by Brock-avenue, Church, Craw
ford, George and Hamilt on-street 
schools; Ridgeway monument by Jame- 
son-avenue Collegiate Institute, Cot- 
tlngham, Dufferln, Elizabeth, Glad- 

Presbyterlan Churches of the city yea- stone, Howard, Leslie, Mann.ng,
' terday. His pious and forceful life was Niagara, Portland, Parliament, Peri. -

, ,. ... ... ... . avenue, Withrow-avenue, York-street,
also paid a tribute to by ministers of a|)d the Boys' Home Industrial
other denominations. schools, Jarvls-street Collegiate; North

west monument by Dovercourt, 
Essex, Givens, Island, Kew Beach. 
Lansdowne, McCaul, Palmerston-1 
avenue, . Park, SackviUe, Victoria, i 
Winchester, Orphans' Home, and Vic
toria Industrial schools.

Following the decoration proceedings 
the schools will all unite at the band-. 
stand north of the parliament build- , 
ings, where Kls Excellency Earl Grey,, 
Premier Whitney, Hon. Dr. Pyne and 
Hon. G. W. Ross will deliver addresses, j 
At each of the monuments prominent j 
citizens, military and otherwise, will ; 
be present to assume charge it l he 
decoration proceedings, and will ad
dress the pupils briefly concerning the 
events and characters represented. A 
number of bands will accompany the 
procession, which will be the largest 
ever gathered together in this city.

8I as a

8km, wisjpp.y't 

fe-V:-' t-Æ 883 only Men’s New Spring Suits,
V au high. grade materials, ln 

— tweeds and worsteds, being odd 
lots and sold out lines which we 
cleared from one of Canada's 
leading clothing manufacturers: ^ j| F 
they consist of greys and / 
browns, m stripe and overplaid ■ e s « 
effects, also some plain navy blue 

• and black clay worsted, sizes 
36 to 44, regular $10.60, S12.0v,
$12.5', $14.00 and $15.00, on 
sale Tuesday morning at................

..

iÉs
, *

if.

SS1mAt
Dlneen’s

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50
9.00—12.00 and 15.00

i
Shirts to order.
Much as a man may like the 
idea of getting what he wants 
while he waits—he certainly 
prefers the “feel” of a shirt 
that’s made to his own 
measure.
We are specially equipped for making 
shirts to order—and the “wait*” are not 
long at that-*-

New and exclusive patterns in 
stylish shirt cloths made 
up into soft bosoms or stiff 
bosoms—1.50 to 3.00.
Fancy Vests—

Tribute to the Services to Posterity 
Rendered by the Great Scottish 

Reformer.
Light Fedora^, $2.00 and $2.50CORNER YONGE AND TEMPER

ANCE STREETS. I

Want a nice, smart,racy hat for the holiday?
We have some “hummers.” New light 

fedoras, exactly suitable for the time and 
sion of race week and the 24th of May. No 
use spending $4.00 or $5.00 for your hat. Let 
the Men’s Store fix you up.

Men’s Light Colored Soft Hats, new and most 
popular summer styles, wide, medium or small brims, 
raw or bound edges, colors pearl grey, slate, beaver, 
fayrn, light brown or tabac, special prices, -j (-a 
Tuesday..................... ...........................................

m1»
The Quadricentenary of John Knox, 

originator of the Reformation in Scot
land, and founder of the Scottish edu
cational system, was observed by ap
propriate references to his life, in the

occa-
»!

Officials Said to Be Carrying on as 
Tho They Own the Little 

Country. At Cooke's Presbyterian Church Rev.
Se^/jCOWRlBHT

VI

■

Trunks and Travelling Goods
(FIFTH FLOOR).

Best values in town. Plenty of variety to choose from. Ask to see 
the Bedford Trunk and the Bedford Suit Case. You can't do better if 
you’re skipping away somewhere this 24th .than buy a new trunk or 
valise at this store.

Z

Club Bags
fcowhide Club Bags,

Trunks /
ASÏlâÇ

60 odd Trunks, brass 
corners, clamps, bolts, Val 
clamps, dowels and lock, 
sheet steel -bottom ar.d 
binding, covered tray and 
bat box, sizes 32, 34 and 
36, special Tues
day.................

, 100
leather lining and pocket, 
brass bolts and lock, olive
and brown colors, sizes 
14 and 16-inch, on sale 
Tuesday, special qq3.95

8
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

INCREASING THE BRITISH NAVŸ. DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
ikwpp r»à svj, riïiïâxtü

itcl. es HMPLEti, ULCERS, ETC., ETG
V8*?'?8’ 88 I,«Potency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 

?,.< i.,y’ 'll;' (,b*r®8ult of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and

1,11(1 l tt ri—'• a. n;. to 8 p. m. Sundays, l to! p.tn.

Korea-
Victoria Day Trip, CruiserBattleship and Armored 

Launched Bids for Turbines Asked“Mallclons Fabrication." &
t

idea never 
panese grovernment.

Tl ran wurn; to twroir 
money on household goods 
pianos, or*a ns, horsos aal 
wagons, out *nd see us. We 

TA advance you anyamosn)
I U »•» lie uii mai.daysay.i
• v <1P» let It, Money can oe 

retain lull *t any tinta or in 
fix or tweiT. aionthly pas. 

■ n.onta le lu.t borrower. Wm 
I Lute an eniir.ly new plan tt 
- urti.iti Vail and get ox, 

ttrn.a Phone—Main ua.

MONEYInvade Rich Region.

ate

LOAN
0. R. VcRIUGHT & CO.'

What Will Happen Ï Etc.
For the fourth time the matter.- of the 

transference of the street commission 
department will be brought 
council when it meets to-day, and a 
final adjournment is expected to take 
place.

LOAMS,
Ream 1ft, Lawler EaUdlae.

• Klfo Street west
before

Money T° Loan
On furniture, Plane», Et«„ et the 
leHewlni teey Terme :

1106 can ba repaid 8.X weekly.
76 can be repaid 2.60 weekly.
60 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
26 cap be repaid 1.60 weekly.
20 can ba repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can ba repaid .70 weekly.

, Call end let oe explain ear new system at 
loaning.

O TORIA.
Kind You Have Always Boii£M

TWO BOYS DROWSED.
Users the 
Signature

of

Whitby la Dlaappolnted.
Whitby, May 19.—(Special.) — The 

committee's attitude conjps as a sur
prise and, generally speaking, a dis
appointment to Whitby, which felt that 
this meant no railway this year 
There has been a deep-rooted aversion 
to a perpetual and exclusive franchise, 
but there was no leader in the com
munity for those entertaining this view. 
They were afraid to take a stand that 
those In favor of the company would 

| call standing In the town's light in get
ting competition with the Grand Trunk. 
Some of the Whitby delegates to To- 

! ronto thought the premier's attitude 
to-day was dictatorial, but he Is uni
versally commended for his outspoken 
opposition to important legislation be
ing asked by large corporations at the 
tail-end of a session. It Is rumored 
here that the railway is now willing 
to drop the perpetual and exclusive 
franchise feature. The citizens are 
asking how it Is that the town's soli
citor and some others were so ready 

, and positive In their assurances last 
winter that the Toronto and York Ra
dial Railway would never abandon this 
demand.

SCORE SAYS-
Says It Isn’t sin Asset.

Mrs. Knight. 263 Slmcoe-strevt. Bays that 
Mrs. Lloyd, wife of T. H. Lloyd, who Is ln 
trouble in Newmarket, does not 
Sterland farm, which is mentioned in tbe

A spring Sunday like yes
terday without a frock coat 
is like a church without a 
steeple—incomplete.

Our Frock coats are cut 
according to the auihorita- 
tivc|Lon o ï model.

The wardrobe that doesn’t 
boast of a Walking Frock 
owes itself an immediate 
apology.

Special price Frock coats 
and waistcoats—$30.00, 
Walking Frock and waist
coat— $22.00. Guinea 
Trousers—$5.25.

144 Tons* St
Upstairs.Keller &, Co.

Jacob S. Roos.own the

Dunlop
Solid
Rubber
Carriage
Tires

t.'ons, Ferrozone stands unrivaled as 
—. — . the greatest of all uplifting medicines.

men next week will be the resolution 'After a severe attack of grit.; e my 
to appoint an assistant grand master health was almost shattered. I sulter- 
at a salary of 24500 a year. If the re- ed constantly from nervousness and 
solution is favorably acted upon. Ja*. dyspepsia. At night 1 would waken 
Murdock of Toronto, who at present i* with terrible palpitation and h* art 
a trustee, probably will be elected a pains. .Work became a great effort, 
vice-president. The candidates for the At 10 in the morning I was so tired and 
office of assistant grand master will weak l could hardly work another 
be selected from the vice-presidents- minute.

Toronto Man May Get It.

Ill.

May Have Been Drowned.
Brantford. May 21.—Word has Just 

been received by the friendti of Huron 
Nellea, causing them much anxiety for 
hls safety. He left the Twin Lakes 
about April 5 to Join a surveying party.
When about thirty mll~s from tho
camp he was met by two of the packers Mrs. J. B. McIntyre,
from the camp, who strongly advlsedi] St. Catharines, May 21.—Mrs. i. Hi 
him not to proceed, as there were sign» McIntyre, wife of Ex-Mayor McIntyre, 
of the ice in the river breal-'ng up.1 who was taken 111 with pneumonia ft 
However, Nelles went on and It Is little more than a week ago, died this

| morning.

n

The Dunlop Trade 
Mark—the two hands— 
is a guarantee ot quality 
in rubber.

?"Then came a bad attack of rlieuma- 
Flred on British Ship. tisir., which laid me up ln bed. I could

puhltshe^despatclf fram^ Tangier

ar=«=ar r irate HKHvEHHS 
He? “"SHSssESBritish flag with bullets. Représenta- ha8 disappeared. I weigh more, feel 
tlons, it te added, have been made to refreshed and vigorous and am able to 
the British minister at Tangier with work ten hours a day. Ferrozone did 
the view of obtaining redress.

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, May 21.—Hon. Mr. 

Rogers, provincial secretary of Mani
toba, was ln Toronto Junction yester
day, and investigated the Stark tele
phone system. He expressed himself 
highly pleased, and It is believed that 
Stark telephones will shortly be in ise 
In Winnipeg, and other centres of popu- 

i lattcn in Manitoba. Several hundred 
Stark telephones will be in operation 
here within the next three months.

The board of health's new ambu
lance—the generous gift of the Toronto 
board of health- -came to hand yes
terday and was temporarily placed In 
the corporation shed until a. more euit-

feared he has been drowned.

:9
MS? ARE THE HIGHESTu: rE Ll-

it all.”
... You'll be* steadied, toned and streng-

Inebriety is in some cases a disease thened for all time to come with Fer- 
requiring skilled medical treatment» rogone. Get the genuine in 50c boxes 
For reliable treatment write to "Treat- or six for 22.60 at all dealers, or N. C. 
ment Department.” Toronto District PMson A Co.. Hartford, Conn., U.6.A., 
W.C.T.U., Elm-street, Toronto. |or Kingston, Ont.

trx GRADE INST R'U»ÂTailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King Street West MENTS MADE IN

THE DUNLOP TIRE CO. Limited
TORONTO CANADA . .MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER •T. JOHN

1
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FLAGS
FOR

VICTORIA DAY
All kimis of flags in cot
ton, silk, bunting.

Rice Lewis & Son,
LIMITED _

Carier Kina aid Victoria Sli. Tamil

Suit Cases
45 only fine Cowhide - 

Leather Suit Cases, olive, 
brown and russet colors, 
English steel frame, full 
cloth lined, four grain lea
ther straps, sizes 22 and 
24-inch, special gr

1
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